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fairly past Mm, when, without a ward of 
warning, and from the rear, he get a blow 

the face at the banda of Mr. Sloane.
A PROTEST.may be looked for Inelde of a year’s 

time. The new -"aident will take the 
reins of office •nch. and with the
forces wihtch ring Mm it is
certain that .V*,/ -we can be
come law wlv
gument. '4* 1 ^ J?Q

THE GARRIS. O

B Ini, Dee. 10, will 
tMPTON, Wed- 
ltea through to 
X>. steerage $27.
Lake Superior. 

25. Ocean rates: 
,r London) $24,

Bow Hr. Sleaae Pals It.
Mr. Sloane, when seen at his residence 

laet night, aald that the whole occurrence 
wan most regrettable. The trouble be
tween himself and Hunter commenced 
some weeks ago. It was over the cap
taincy of the Ontario team In the Inter- 
Prpvlncial golf match. He (Mr. Sloane) 
had been asked to captain the team and 
reluctantly agreed to do so, as It was a 
thankless task and meant a lot of hare 
work. His appointment evidently displeas
ed Mr. Hunter, as since that time .that 
gentleman has shown spleen towards him.

This was about all Mr. Sloane cared to 
say about the eaaller troubles between 
himself and his opponent of yesterday. He 
took the ground that those matters had 
been dealt' with by the club, and that It 
would be better for all parties that they 
should not be brought Into the present fuss.

Getting down to the now famous mill 
which occurred yesterday, Mr. Sloane said 
that he waa on his way fromi his own of
fice, the Quebec Bank, to the Bank of Com
merce. While on the north side of King- 
street, preparing to cross over to the Com
merce, he sâw Mr. Hunter emerge quicUy 
from an office and walk towards him. He 
Immediately put himself on the defensive 
and struck Hunter In the face, knocking 
him down. Hunter retaliated. They cllheh- 
eil and got on the asphalt, which was wet 
and slippery. He (Mr. Sloane) fell, and so 
did Mr. Hunter: then they separated.

Mr. Sloane gives os his reason for plac
ing himself on the defensive so quickly 
that he bas In his possession now the copy 
of o letter written by Mr Hunter to capt. 
Carrels. the president of the GolfClnb,. 
In which the writer threatens condign pun-, 
!shment publicly on him (Sloane). When he1 
saw Hunter coming towards him quickly, 
he thought perhaps the time for the con 
dlgn punishment had arrived and he pre
pared to meet It.Mr. Sloane. as a result of the encounter, 
la wearing a skinned knuckle and n slight
ly discolored eye. He Is confident that ne 
bus the support of the majority tj}® 
members of the club. He denies that he 
ever wrote or posted anv letter or any 
statement to the effect that Mr. Honter 
wfts or is a “liar.”

Ns ot
m - % Maceo Was Killed on the 7th 1 

of This Month.
icd

1„ Official Investigation Is 
to Be Held.

the matter of discipline

The annual dinner da- 
son waa held to-night ait 
House and was a great suces» 
chief guests were Minister Berth., and 
General Gascoigne. The Minister In 
the course of his remarks expressed 
himself as opposed to the name of the 
permanent force. He would like to 
see the old designation of "Schools of 
Instruction” restored. He did not be
lieve there was any necessity for a 
permanent force la the Dominion.

THE CATCH OF FISH.
According to official advices received 

by the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment It appears that during the season 
Just closed the catch of the New Eng
land fleet In the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
was 70,000 barrels, and on the Atlantic 
seaboard about 20,000, making a total 
of 20,000 barrels, valued at one million 
dollars. The number of American ves
sels engaged along our coasts waa 179, 
of 18,000 tons, employing 3200 men.

HAVE NOT YET GOT IT.

Banker and Insurance Man 
in a Rough and Tumble.

<TheRIANO,
►nt, 72 Yonge-et,
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HIP LINES 
lilt UIDS.

I BULLET THROUGH HIS HEAD i

IT WAS A BLOODY AFFAIR. iIi/ii

iIl WHTE* SR. 
I SEW MEXICO, 

COLOR AIX». 
iBAMA. LOlllng. 
all every Wed., 
meat OKHCHT- 
LAXTIC COAST,

Ras Been Under Consideration by 
the Militia Department

Another Shot Struck Him in the J 
Stomach—The Body Missing.

Blows Were Exchanged, but It Was 
Ali Ovèr in One Little Round. 1i]

f’*9

! IIgent.
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la Mia Feattlea Begaidlss 
i—Ur Richard Cartwright 

Waahlagtaa ta Sees» the
la Bedproelty —

resale af Madrid Weat Wild With Kalb 
alaiai—They raraded the Street» aad

Hearse—United 
State» Légalisa Protected by Ceadarmea 
—The Raw» Cenfii
Kaarees-Lard Sallabary CeagrataUled 
the Bpaalah Ambaaaader.

Bath Men Were El
Rata-Soafced Street - lit Waa hat the 
Climax af aa Old Feed Betweea Beaker 
Sleaae aad Iaaaraaee Maaager Boater 
Which started la the Tereate Half Clab 
-A Baal Was Talked or Dace. Bat Peaea 
Maker» Werhed Maid.

The ancient, royal and Scottish game of 
golf baa primarily to answer for a bitter 
feud between Charles Hunter, the local 
manager of that venerable and successful 
Insurance company, known as the Standard 
(founded In 1825), and W. T. Sloane, local 
manager of that other venerable struc
ture known as the Quebec Bank, which 
feud ended In a fisticuff encounter on the 
public streets (near King and Tonge) at 
high Boon yesterday. How so venerable 
and sedate a game could cause so dire a 
struggle between the managers of two such 
venerable Institutions Is best set out In the 
stories appended. But, first let ns re
cord what a prominent New Yorker said 
last night:

•• I’ve been In New York for some years, 
but to-day I was reminded of my Western 
experience; for I saw In your streets In 
the middle of the day one man come op 
and crack another in the way of the West, 
a crowd to collect, fair play to be called 
for and after a proper scrap the contest

ai ;«d Down sa the !Ü'tS.

V"\STEAMSHIPS >y«MM “ 
politicises M
puu to Brasil to he Broaght Baek-

1»rvio«
From Halifax.

. .Saturday, Dec ll 
. Saturday, Dee 2f 
. Saturday, Jan. • 
decry or Liver poo 
abin, $34 to $36.25;

Midship saloons, 
...de decks.
SR.
Y cage streets.
B & CO., 
igenta, Montreal.

T fEnquiry at the Department of Rail
ways and Canals to-day elicited the 
assurance that the report of the Gov
ernment having taken over the Bale 
des Chaleurs Railway la at least pre
mature.
has yet taken place, whatever may be 
the Intentions of the Federal authori
ties.
the report of the engineers sent to 
make an Inspection of the Une with a 
view to Its acquisition as a feeder to 
the Intercolonial has been received at 
the department.

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

From BritishrltShipping Experiment», to he

Havana, Dec. 10.—Dr. Maximo Zer- 
tucha, who was formerly General An- j 
tonlo Maceo’a physician, has surrender
ed to CoL Tort at San Felipe and con
firms the report of the rebel leader’s 
death, which occurred at 2 p.m. on Dec,
7, In the engagement between the reb- • 
els under Maceo and the Spanish '

- Maceo received a bullet, whlcts -

No transfer of the property
t—xja.œss

X ^ «étalions have been under constdera- 
«on in tiie department In the mat
ter of the dispute between CoL Egan 
of the 83rd Battalion, Halifax, with 

of his subordinate officers, Capf.
__ o, it is reported that the Minls- 

ü"bas approved of Gen- Gascoigne's 
decision, upholding Col. Egan. The 
(round upon which tills had been done 
L that to this case a Cull Investiga
tion into all the circumstances of the 
dtopute was held by a board of mili
tary men. with CoL Maunsell, D. O. C. 
ot the New Brunswick district, presid
ing. The report of 'that board was
^edTroT endoraecMyy^'the NEW RIFLES ISSUED,
and In turn received the approval of The Militia Department have made 
the present Minister. an teue to the city corps of 25 new

As regards the Queen’s Own Rifles, Loe-Enfleld rifles for purposes of to
ll is contended that the case Is a ; gtructkm. There Is a strict Injunction

" ‘ parallel one to that of the I the rifles must not be taken from ante to be led Into barber shop and drug
«3rd. via.: as to whether the com- ]the dwil hall, as It 1» considered that store, to there have their wound» dressed 
mending officer should be able to they might be dangerous if used on 
mUhtato discipline In his corps by the Rideau ranges, 
securing the unqualified support of
to subordinate officers. _ , ,

The trouble to the Q.O.R. is said to Mrs. Charron, who keeps a tobacco- 
■gButve been due to the dissatisfaction ntst store, was to-day fined $ 10 and costs 

existing among the officers and non-.for selling clgareta to an 8-year-old 
coma of the regiment with the man- boy. •
ner to which Lieut.-Ool. Hamilton, the A meeting was held this afternoon to 
commanding officer, conducted Its af- further work out the details to connec

tion with the formation of the new 
^^EThe non-coms complained that the Eastern Ontario Liberal Association.

Colonel ms dilatory to attending to It was attended by Sir Richard Cart- _ . . , . .Colonel was ouaxoryui Xfr- pvonv iw m p and decorum Is of the properest kind,matters which they from time to time w-right Mr Frost, M.P., and flre admlllllterPll Mr. Walter
brought to his attention, and this end other leading Llberala The dividing q t; _ n very lthadamanthus, tall aa to flg- 
of the row a few months a to almost line between the two jurisdictions will UJV handsome and firm aa to visage, and 
resulted to the closing of the pally . be drawn at Belleville. yet anxious for peace and harmony within
officers’ mesa », PERSONAL AND GENERAL. Its el tele. Up to yesterday lthadamanthus

The real cause <^he prirent «=v«ti- Mr John GhaJlton, M.P„ wae a vUI- fig, Xt
gallon, however, was the fault tor to the Capital to-day. ever might occur, not to fight it out on
with the commandant by the m . Major Gordeau, Deputy Minister of the grounds of the club, and on this ap-
of the officers’ mess. The financial at Marine left for Montreal to-day. peal to the honor of the feudists the dls-
falre of the company are said to have ( Homfray Irving of Toronto was I>ute, a matter of some months’ standing, 
got into an awful tangle, and some offl- , 3 “* was withdrawn from the discipline of the

htnrned this on alleged mtsman- ;clab and excluded from the grounds of the egra b”mve^ irrpTmH P- high did1 The Tariff CommlUee of the Privy golfero. Now Mr. neuter says he will In- 
■gement by the CMonei. »o mie Ctouncll will meet next Wednesday In I =l t the elub interfering and expelling
the feeling run that Montreal, and It-to expected they will “nher Mr Sloane or klSIlf.

A. meeting hardly any members kept busy In that city until very it may be mentioned that Hunter and
*Sot to serve on. meaa committees, sv Christmas. Sloane are both expert players of the

length the than Mtototer of MH^te ^ Paterson returned to Ot- royal
handed over the stores ofthe tawa to-night. Mr. Fielding will ba
to Major Delamere, the eecond to com ^ to.mom>w
mend, and he has cootroyee tne cow» . Slr Henrl Joly leaves for Quebec next
ever since. Hamll- i week to spend the.Christmas holidays.It may be added that Çolone am | A few tetnporary employee of the 
ton Charges atm» of ^otOcere■ 3 PuWic Works Department, who were off 
conspiracy against thetr ^“P’^.oven some time ago on account of lack of 
serious accusation. If It aan b» P work, have been taken on again this

As no official Investlgation waa held we^. Maurfce Qlyn ^ London, Eng.,
Into the dispute between col. Mamn member of one of the oldest banking 
ton and his stfficrdtoates. as to tne housea ln the English capital, Is in 
Halifax case, tt Is aHtigether iikeuy QUawa with Mr wiUlam Walnwright, 
that a formal Investigation will m ^ thg Qnu)d Trunk Railway. Mr. 
erder at an early date. Qlyn is making a tour through Canada,

GOING TO WASHINGTON. and while here made calls upon the
The Important announcement Is Ministers of the Crown, to whom he 

made that Sir Richard Cartwright brought letters of introduction, 
will visit Washington at an early date The Department of Marine and _r19tl"
The object of his trip Is to sound the eriee has reçeived word from the R^aj 
Republican, leaders as to the possl- Humane Society of Canada that they 
biHty of an early commencement of ihave decided to give a special-ellver 
negotiations for reciprocity between medal to Charles Rumsey, of the 
Canada and the United States after schooner Charlotte, who rescued a lad 
the McKinley administration has been from drowning at the Grand River on y Sept 12. The medal will be forwarded

through the department.
The Department of Public Works is 

calling for tenders for placing new boil
ers for heating purposes ln the eastern 
departmental block. ■

The Premier was waited on to-day by 
Mr. Prefontalne, M.P., and Senator 
Thibodeau in reference to the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior Railway.

It Is said that Mr. J. I. Tarte con
templates a visit to British Columbia 
and may perhaps proceed on to China, 
to return Ll Hung Change call to a 
friendly way.

Mr. J. A. W. Francis has been ap
pointed Assistant Inspector of Weights 
and Measures at Port Arthur, Ont., m 
place of Mr. Powley, whose aopolnt 
ment by the late Government wav on 
the list of Ordere-in-Council which to»
Excellency refused to sanction.

Mr. John Charlton. M.P., td-day call
ed upon the Premier and Sir Oliver 
Mowot. To him he reported the result 
of his recent conference with President- 
Elect McKinley at Canton, Ohio.

HiIt was learned, however, that: « \t
I1 yLINE. U|

tailing at Queen»-
L . Dec. 16th, None 

“ 23rd “
L. #* 30th “
. .Jan. 6th " 

k’commodation oil 
For rates and 

to Charles Az 
Ontario, 8 King-

The Free Press, local liberal organ, 
confirms my statement of a fortnight 
ago about the meeting of the Parlia
ment.
Parliament will meet h 
discussed to council, 
hand Is not far enough advanced to al
low of any definite date being fixed. 
The Ministers know no more at present 
than that the session will not be one day 
later to the year than is absolutely ne
cessary, possibly about the last of 
February.”

[• troops.
penetrated hi a head, breaking his Jaw 
and passing out et the back of the 
neck and the shoulder, and was also 
wounded by another shot, which strucls , 
him In the stomach. Another alttàmpS 
was made this morning to discover # 
what disposition has been made of tit® 
rebel leader’s body.

X
OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. kdate at which 

as not yet been 
The business to

It says : “The
What It Will Cast to Solid the Hew Ron.

road Betweea Trail sod Robes»-Twe 
Bhr Steamer» Ordered.

Roes land. B.O., Dec. 10.—(Special td The 
World, via Spokane, Wash)—The contract 
for the construction of the new railway 
from Trail to Robson has been awarded 
to a firm of Butte contractors. The price 
Is mid to be $58(V000, and the road la.ooiy 
twenty miles long. The high cost Is ow
ing to Its difficult construction. The Co
lumbia & Western Railway, of which the 
new line la an extension, will bolld two 
large passenger and freight steamers to rim 
on the Robertson and the Upper Arrowhead 
Lakes, to connection with the new exten
sion.

Hon. Mr. Blair waa met at Trail to-nlgbt 
by a delegation from the Board of Trade.

Postoffice Superintendent Armstrong of 
Toronto is here for the purpose of report
ing on nn Improved postal service, which 
Is so badly needed. A R. M.

ZJ ■c

if1 \w GreaS Joy al Madrid.ANTI
OROTECTIÛ

RANGE
T Madrid, Dec. 10.—Last nlgtsfe pop»- j 

lar manifestation ot joy over the ro- ] - 
ports of the death, of the rebel leaden 
Antonio Maceo was of the meet enthu
siastic character. An excited crowd ( 
gathered to front ot the Prefecture and 
Town Hall, cheering and shouting, and 
the Mayor appeared upon the balcony; 
of the hall and joined to the “vivas”' 
for Spain and the Spanish army. The ^ 
Governor of Madrid, who wae watching 
the demonstration, caused the United 
States Legation to be protected by| 
gendarmes.

The crowds, after shouting themselves 
hoarse in front of the Town Hall, 
marched to the War Office, where they; 
sent a deputation to wait upon the 
Minister of War and congratulate him 
upon the death of Maceo. From the 
War Office they went to the Military 
Club, whoee building was Illuminated. , 
After cheering to front of the Military; j 
Club they retraced their steps, and en
deavored to march to the United States 
Legation, but they were prevented by 
the police from doing so. Having been 
turned back by the police, the mob 
went to the offices of The Impartial 
and The Heraldo, each of which news
papers was cheered wildly. The crowd 
then went to the residence of the C’ ">. 
tidn-General of - Madrid, where tTraP-> 
guard presented arm* to the mob.

The news of the death of Maceo was 
received to the provinces with every 
manifestation of delight, eaoh town de
monstrating Its Joy to the fullest ex
tent of Its lung power. Tremendous 
demonstrations were held to Cadiz, Va
lencia and other titles, and the bourses 
of Madrid and Barcelona each went up 
one point on the strength of the news.
The struggle of the populace to obtain 
special editions of the newspapers an
nouncing the death of the rebel leader 
was unparalleled, and every newspapefi 
office was besieged until a late hour.

The Cabinet Council, which was to 
have been held here to-day, has been 
postponed on account of the Illness of 
Premier Canovas Del Castillo.

Heard From Brlltah Sonnes.
London, Dec. 10.—The Dally News 

says that Conde de Casa Valencia, the 
Spanish Ambassador In London, had 
not heard the report of the death of 
General Maceo until he visited the For
eign Office yesterday afternoon, when i 
Lord Salisbury congratulated him upon 
the news, which was confirmed from ■ 
British sourc ' ■

|

j
before the rash 

LOWEST RATES 
isl rates to Italy.

Yonge-street.
iIn

and their clothes brushed and the apothe
cary . .... „
eient and honorable stimulants resorted to 
on such occasions. It did me good to sev 
it”

and barber to tender the an-
FOR SELLING CIGARBTS.Europe.

! M Lins
•vThe Up-To-Date CIO.

The Toronto Golf Club Is an Institution 
much affected by bankers and lawyers of 
high degree. It has a tine clubhouse down 
ln East York on the crest overlooking the 
Woodbine racecourse, excellent links, it lim
ited membership and a steady pressure for 
admission. It lias ladies on Its roll and Its

Its laws 
Cassels,

}

x
e-streaea Tereate

POINTERS FROM WINNIPEG*
t service to Italy.
iNIA............Dec S

Dec. 2»
Agent

Fight for the Frealdeaev ef the Yeses 
Mem’» Conservative Cinb—The Biflea 

Banquet Sen Political.
Winnipeg, Man. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—- 

There is a warm contest for the presi
dency of the Young Men’s Conservative 
Club here” between W. J. Tupper and 
Fred Drewry. . . ..

There wjli be no political color to the 
Winnipeg banquet to Mr. 8 If ton’s hon
or next Tuesday. Several of the Con
servative leaders are among the pro- 
motera.

The weather to so mild In Winnipeg 
that the skating rink* have had to 
£lose down.

MR. LISTER (to lady of the House): Now, my dear, the new cook may be as free as she pleases 
with the coal, but I want you to see that she keeps her hands off the coal oil

VE
Toronto-at.

LIVERPOOL ••WHAT SHALL I QZVB HER 9*'For the first month It will he ln charge or 
Mr. Kerr, who, for Fraser & Chalmers, 
aas superintended the Instalment of the 
plant. _

There are enough reserve* ef ores at pre
sent to keep the mill running a year even 
were no further “sloping” jo be done, and 
It Is the Intention of the eempnny to keep- 
the ore supply on hand always two or 
three years In advance ot the capacity of 
the plant. In so doing they will be follow
ing a precedent In California mlnlng.where 
thU course Is pursued so that dividends 
may never be interrupted through any ac
cident.

jB IE’S PROPHECYi
That It the Question Bothering Many » 

Tons* Mam Té-Ray.
“What shall I give Maggie for a 

Christmas present ?” That Is the 
question many a young man. la aeklng 
himself to-day.

Of course, lit may no* be “Maggie.” 
It Is Just a* likely to be Ethel, Annie, 
Lizzie, Gertrude or any other pietty 
name, but to most case* It Is the some 
sentiment that prompts the question. 
It might be “mother" that the young 
man to thinking of. If so, all the 
more credit to him. And it might be 
his own elster Instead o-f some other 
fellow's. Still, the question. “What 
shall I give her !” remains, and prob
ably the following few lines will an
swer It for him.

Dlneens, at the qomer of King and 
Yonge-streets, have a grand stock of 
ladles’ furs—a variety of style and 
goods that cannot be equalled at any 
other house in Canada. The very fin
est skins that can be procured are 
made up Into dainty garments at Dl- 
neens, and no* other house can sell 
them at as low a price ai these fam
ous furriers.

Muffs, ruffe, scarfs, gauntlets, capes, 
caperinea, cape, fur-lined cloaks, seal 
and Persian lamb Jackets and every fur 
garment, including all the latest novel- 
ties*, are» to be had at the bfcg store. 
King and Yotige-atreeUs.

Young man, your question to an
swered.

The be»« remedy tor leelheehe - tilbbee»’ 
Toothache Gnu», rrlve He.

i........Dec. 16th
........Dec. 23rd 1
......... Dec. 30th
- low; First cable

■KHR
CÜM?

B. S34;
1 to S. J. 
[ELVILLE, 

BARLOW 
wt; ROBINSON A 
It: and for freight 
I. SHARP.
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street,

Of Great Progress in Mining 
in Ontario.

1game.
Mr. dleane'a

refused to discount 
note and Mr. Hunter's friend* equally de
clare that he never reported against taking 
Mr. Sloane as a risk. The feud arose out 
of golf and golf alone. Each of them 
has a very high opinion vt his own proweea 
at the game.

friend* declare that he 
M r. Hunter’snever

MOST BE A SUICIDE WAVE- HOW AMERICANS INVESTED.
The General thinks that Canadians will 

be astonished when they notice that none 
! of the American stockholders were ever 

within 500 miles of 'ihe Foley mines, hav
ing Invested solely on the strength of re
ports submitted by Engineer Corning, a 
nmn of continental reputation. The Can
ucks were much slower and went in only 
after they had secured an additional re
port from Mr. Chewett of Toronto, which 
of course Included an estimate of the 
later finds on the properties. He say* 
there is no speculative element In the en
terprise. as the owner* have gone in on 
business principles.

Montreal.

$10,000,000 IS THE jThe bitnetor ef Eori I tellure le Car sell
One of The World’s young men witness- Uelrersliy Takes His Ows Life—

ed the affray and we are therefore in a po- Dehaan Case Keealle*.
eltlon to give a pretty authentic account miioMn nf TOmest Gus-

and Youge-ntreets waiting for a car. See- «distant horticulturist to the Cornell 
lng a number of people looking into the experimental station. Is off peculiar la- 
window at 8 Klug-st. west, where the pic- tereet to Torontonian**, in that it ro
tures are being exhibited, I leisurely stroll- calia ttle death of Dshaazi, the Queen's 
ed that way and lock a look at the “ coun- Hatel sulc;de, and also a student of 
try postofnee scene ln the east window. .. Ttbom cz»>inril tJhi fopt t<hnt Lode- Whife there I noticed Mr. Sloane looking Î?®'1 ^
at the pictures In the other window. He ’man Is the third Cbrneill student to 
also appeared to be watting for n car, lie- take 'his ow-n life Witihin the short 
cause alter viewing the pictures ln a camv space of two months is certainly a 
al way he begun to stroll westward. After remarkable one. He bad attained a 
going a few paces he turned slowly rquud. success to hts studies which few men 
1 was just turning round myself at the ; have the courage to even etrlve after, 
time. Just ns I turned round I Born to May. 1867, he was yet com-
Hunter and another gentk-man cemlng to- ; paratively younsr, had received the 
wards Mr. blottnc. Mr. Hloans and Mr. a»__ ^ <— 100cHunter were about twelve feet apart when 189“’
they first saw each other. Not more than : and,^a?' at t“‘? ^l»ne of hi* death, a 
a second elapsed till they were in fight- candidate for that of Doctor of mill
ing attitude. It appeared to me that the oeophy. He had made e special study 
moment Mr. filoane got sight of Mr. Hunter of the genus Begonia and had, per- 
that he made a bee lino for him. There haps, the largest collection to Ameri- 
wae a lively set-to between the two men ca. His last Journey, made to Oswego, 
for the space of perbape a minute. Nel- was to inspect experiments to fertUiz- 
ther of them said a word, but their arms ins: st**swh.TTles and i+ i,
z“.,r Lï-iï ra ï,rs,,i = £
received by the respective combatants, hut strain of overwork, 
each of them was struck In the face and 
each was knocked over, first of all Mr. 
tiloaue on the sidewalk, and subsequently 
Mr. Hunter on the roadway near the curb.
The affray ended with- Mr. Hunter’s fall.
Some friend led Mr. Sloane Into a broker’s 
office, while Mr. Hunter was conducted In
to Baker’s barber shop. Mr. Hunter’s nose 
was bleeding slightly, while Mr. Sloane 
received u blow which Is said to have sub
sequently developed into n blaek eye. There 
appeared to he no deal re on the part of 
either to continue the tight. They were 
separated without trouble. Neither of 
them said a word at the atari or finish. A 
minute after Ihe whole thing was over a 
policeman strolled up. There was nothing 
for biui to do, as the combatant* were out 
of sight.

What Occurred.
true.

Of the Yellow Metal to be Pro
duced Annually Before 1900.

1Express
SUNDAY)

f a.m. 
h-z a.m.

p-m- \ 
Ll.) p.m.

Hew Yorkers Surprised at the Gingerly 
Way Canadian» Are Taking Sleek In 
Their Mining Concerna - The RHk- 
ealtiea ef Arlx.au Where Money I» 
Made and Water Selle at 03 a Barrel- 
Great Development af the Famous Foley 
Mlnee.

Geo, Thomas J. Hurley of New York, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Foley Mines In 
the Seine River district of Northwestern 
Ontario, spent yesterday In Toronto and 
left for Detroit last evening, according 
The World an Interview before hie train 
pulled out.

Gen. Hurley and some of the other prom
inent New Yorkers Interested with him 
in this Ontario proposition have long own
ed gold mines ln California, Colorado and 
Arizona, and this 1s their first venture ln 
Cured».

Varsity Glee Clnh, Marner Mall to-night, 

Special.
For Friday and Saturday, Dresden 

shirts for 88c; kid glove*, wool lined, 
49c; gents’ bow ties, regular 60c, for 
26c; men’s cashmere socks, 
pair: ellk and aatto braces, fancy em
broidered, all colors, at 69c and 79c; 
silk handkerchiefs, hem-stitched, with 
Initial, 2Ec; men’s natural wool under
wear, $2 suit; white kid gloves, 49c, 
with two clasp* ; full dreee shirts, 90c. 
Banner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets. ________

Remember Vanity Glee Clnh M-hlgki,

Car between TV-

Mil19c perA GOOD ACT.
Owing to the strong representations 

respecting the unfortunate condition 
of the Canadians to Brazil, the Gov
ernment has decided to take steps to 
ameliorate their lot. The British Con- 
sul at San Paulo has, therefore, been 
requested to eend back to Canada 
those hi this district who
are in indigent circumstances, the ex
penses hein*? defrayed by the Domin
ion Government. Mr. Choquette. M.P. 
tor Montmagny, had an interview with 
Mr. Laurier to-day about the Rraaril- 
lao exiles, many of whom went Croon 
Montmagnjy County. He strongly 
urged the repatrtartiom off these unffor- 
tanfftes.

in dally for De« 
magnificent Pull* MR. W. H. HOYLE.

^ IIn.
Ths Reeve ef Canalaglen Kemlneted aa the 

Caxervstive Candidate In 
H.rth o» tarie.

Carmington, Dee. 10.—Hie Conserva^, 
fives of North Ontario met to conven
tion here to-day, with 140 .delegated 
present, and nominated W. H. Hoyle, 
reeve of this town, as their candidate In 
the coming Provincial election. A 
number of gentlemen were nominated, 
but all retired to favor of Mr. Hoyle, 
It being decided to show a united front. 
Mr. Hoyle accepted to an able speed»

Hew Arrivals.
To-day we arc Showing our new 

Christmas tie dike. Place your order 
at once and avoid disappointment. 
Welch, Margvtoon & Co.’» celebrated 
4-ply cell art. (new Shape»); black and 
fancy silk mu.fiers from 76c; another 
lot of Dresden Shirts, entirely new 
patterns, plain and pleated bosom, 95c, 
regular $1.25; lined kd gloves 48c, re
gular 75c, sizes 6-2 to 10; special line 
of fine umbrellas for holiday trade. 
Here’s a snap Dramùpg Jackets, worth 
$6 and $7,/or $3; Jackets, worth $9 and 
*10, for $5; gowns, worth $10, for $6; 
gowns, worth $12, for $7. Sword, 55 
King-street east; Phone 282.

in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO aad 
KOOTENAY. 
15.00 to 

$1000

t
Suggested DUauatl

A tody, after traveling ln the United 
States, always speaks of the gorgeous 
display of cut glass. In New York, 
for Instance, it Is not unusual to see 
a large building full of brilliancy. Un
til lately Canadians have had to go 
abroad to see this, tout now the some 
effect Is produced at the Pantechne- 
theca. where, after a careful study of 
quality, they have succeeded in col
lecting an assortment of only the 
most brilliant pieces, so that the store 
Is dazzling from end to end.

WHITE PAPER POOL.
i

A Movement Which Newspaper Publishers 
and Readers Will View With 

Some Anxiety.
New York, Dec. 10.—The principal 

manufacturers of white paper used by 
newspapers, after numerous confer
ences, to-day reached a practical 
agreement to pool Interests, and to deal 
with consumers only througn a general 
agency, which Is to be established In 
this city. The plan Involves the for
mation of a National Association, capi
talized at a moderate amount, which Is 
to control the product of all the mills. 
By this arrangement the manufactur
ers expect to reduce running expenses, 
to reorganize the trade and to promote 
friendly relations between all concern
ed. They expressly deny that prices 
will be advanced as a result of the pro
posed agreement, but contend that they 
are obliged to follow the example of 
other men directing other great Indus
trie» and co-operate to prevent ruinous 
competition.

Thirty companies are Interested to 
the movement. They are said to con
trol the Industry In this country.

I

NEW YORKERS SURPRISED.
The General told The World that New 

Yorkers are surprised at the gingerly way 
in which Canadian* take hold of gUt-edged 
propositions In tuelr own country. Were 
the Foley mine situated ln one of the min
ing cam"* of the States the stock would 
be held a* least as high us $10 per share. He 
believes that the Rainey River district Is 
as rich as any of the wonderful gold re
gions of the republic and oil that was 
needed to make Ontario a marvel In the 
way of her gold products waa capital. On 
a conservative estimate, Ontario might, 
before 1900, be turning ont $10,000,000 
worth of the yellow metal every year.

WATER $3 A BARREL.
He aald he was Interested In an Arizona 

mine, situated ln the middle of a desert, 
10U miles from any railway, where $3 per 
barrel was paid tor every drop of water 
required. This mine, despite these draw
backs, was a paying concern, although Its 
ore was not any richer than that found In 
many Ontario mines, and the laiter had 
the advantage of fine timber, water and 
fuel accessories.

A TREMENDOUS BUSINESS.
The General noted that we often see re

mark* ln the press referring to mining 
Investments as mlulug schemes. Such lan
guage traded to discourage enterprise, and 
was unfounded. The United States bad 
300u paylug mines, and the entire product 
of the gold, silver, lead, copper, iron and 
coal inities of the republic for 1895 was 
*055.000,000.
REORGANIZING FOLEY SYNDICATE.
Gen. Hurley then spoke of the changes 

that are taking place in the syndicate 
which controls the Foley. The American 
company, acting on the advice or an em
inent firm of Toronto barristers, have de
cided to reorganize under the Canadian 
laws. A meeting of the directors will be 
held at Windsor next Thursday for that 
purpose. The new company will be known 
as “The Foley Gold Mining Company of 
Ontario." and will control all the 
owned by the Ontario Gold Mines Oom- 

lucludlng the famous Foley claim

OUR WINE WANTED.
’ The High Commissioner has been re
quested by the secretary of the Im
perial Institute to supply photographs 
of Canadian vineyards and samples of 
Cknadtan vine for use to connection 
with a series of lectures to be given 
under the auspices of the Institute 
throughout Great Britain, by Dr. 
Hwdlchen.
BTR HENRY JOLY’S IMPRESSIONS- 

Sir Henry Joly sums up as follows 
btl Impressions of the Ottawa and 
Fairy Sound Railway: “A trip over 
Mr. Booth's railway to Parry Sound 
b necessary to realize the magnitude 
and Importance off the work accom
plished by him. The amount of blast
ing through the rook and of trestle 
work aoroa* rivers and lakes, some 
of great depth. Is enormous. A glance 
at the map will show how he has sue- 
roeded ln shortening by several hum
ored utiles the distance between the 
wheat fields off the west and our shlp- 
jfing ports. I cannot help thinking 
mat nothing will do more than the 

- N*rr5r Sound Railway towards settling 
Jhe Northwest, by offering to the 
“toner cheaper transportation for his 
Produce, and to favor off Eastern Can- 
eoa. It will divert a great part of 
"be grain trade which now enriches the 
American Soo ports to Canadian ports, 
~”ug with the produce of the splen
did forests through which this rail
way runs. Now is the time for Que- 

to act on Its proud motto, ‘Nature 
■°rtJ* hidustria oreeriV ”

Drap It Robert !
“ I think It Is about time that Mayor 

Fleming dropped this business of Jollying 
his colleague George McMurricb upon every 
poeelble occasion," said an old member of 
the council yesterday. “ There has not tot 

time been a meeting of the council

j

I)her Lines.

ing Cars 1some
or Board of Control at which the Mayoe 
has not gone out of his way to sneer at 
hie opponent for the Mayor's chair next 

It Is a small piece of business foe

Fanny Glee Clnb, Matter Dali to night- Gibbons’ Toothache G acts as a tempor
ary ttiiiog and stops toothache instantly. Price

Cook'e Tarkieii Bathe, 304 King W. 
Ladies 75r.Mr. Banter’» Story.

tÔuRÏsT°CA« 
iphlet GOLD
potenay.” or
SON.
, East, Toronto

10c.Leap Year Privilege».
As leap year Is now to Its departing 

month, it may not be amiss to re
mind those of the better and dearer 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment of Quinn’s satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

A swell Weddle* or Xmas present-ihe 
uew model ’OT ner.lned If level*

“ Some months ago I had a conversation 
with Mr. Sloane ou the grounds of the 
club.” said Mr. Hunter afterwards. “ We 
were playing together. I told him that I 
dl<l not think he would be acceptable to 
many golfers ns captain of the Ontario 
team that was to play at Ottawa. He took 
Some umbrage thereat, and subsequently 
he wrote to Ottawa to the effect that the 
President of the Toronto Club wished him 
(Sloane) to have the captaincy. The Otta
wa men replied that they’d accept him as 
such ” Thereupon Mr. Sloane, according to 
Mr. " Hunter, posted this letter on the 
hoard of the club, and with his own hand 
wrote under It: "This shows what a liar 
Hunter is." Some friend of Mr. Hunter, 
a member of the club, will swear that he 

the sheet posted.
Words passed and the officers tried to 

heal the hi each. But no healing seemed 
possible. When It was proposed to bring 
it no before the committee delay was ad
viced Soon after Mr. Hunter wrote n 
letter that he withdrew all notice of the 
affair from the Jurisdiction of the club 
and declared he would make It purely a 
personal Issue between himself and Mr. 
Hunter; and, having done this, he sent a 
friend to Mr. Sloane to eav that he could 

pass over the lusult, but must Insist 
In their fighting It out ln the ancient and 
honorable manner of the flat, a maimer as 
well In keeping with the dignity of tne 
two ancient and honorable Institutions 
which they represent as the still more an
cient duel with cold steel or pistol. Mr. 
Hunter admits sending the challenge, but- 
states that it was for fists, and not with 
iron of any kind. Moreover, Mr. Hauler 
stipulated that it must not be on the 
grounds of the club. It seems that he had 
agreed with lthadamanthus that he would 
not tight on the links. On the other hand, 
he believes that Mr. Sloane peraisteutly en
deavored to egg him on to such an attack, 
8«> as to bring it under “ club law. But 
Mr. Hunter says he carefully avoided this 
temptation. At all events Mr. Hunter says 
nothing occurred until yesterday. In 
company with Mr. Tom Fright, he was 
walking west on the north side of King, 
west of Yonge, when he saw Mr. Sloane 
approaching. He even turned bis eye aside 
tv avoid him, and bad got, as ho thought,

!Zola See*»» to be «ni of It
Paris, Dec. R).—M. Andre Thuriet. 

the French litterateur, was-to-day elec
ted a member of the French Academy, 
i-ecelvlng eighteen votes to four cast 
for M. Emile Zola M, Vandal wan 
elected to membership, receiving 
twenty votes to M. Zola’s two.

year.
the Mayor to take advantage of his position 
and make lnslanations as to the purity of 
motive by which his colleague Is actuated; . 
indeed. It la extremely doubtful whether 1 
the Mayor's own actions do not sometimes 
belle hie professions of straightforwardness. 
There la nothing smart or clever about It 
ahd It certainly does not add to the dig
nity of the office of chief magistrate or. 
the decorum of the proceeding».”

Necktie day—We have put on sale 
some 200 dozen four-tn-hands, knot 
and club ties, regular 26c, 50c and 
75c goods, at 25c for to-day only. Tre
ble’s, 53 King-street west.

I

Varsity Glee Clab. Massey Hell le-elght.

86 Christmas HampersCOCOA Athletes recommend Adams' Tattl Fra Ml 
Gain while exerrl.lag. heme dealers irj 
• palm off Imitation* en whirl, they 
make mere profit.

Christmas hampers, containing six 
bottles, according to choice, off the fol
lowing: Port, Sherry and Madeira 
wines; Irish, Scotch and Canadian 
whisky; brandy, gin or mm; claret. 
Burgundy and Sau terne. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

iiThe Mexican Reendery.
■Washington, Dec. 10 —The Senate to 

executive session to-day ratified the 
treaty with Mexico, extending for one 
year the treaty providing for the 
marking off the boundary line between 
the two countries.

h- TwoWerilcn Hands killed. Remember Varsity Glee Clnb ta-nlxht.

be palmed eff e» Ten.

Cocoa Menominee, Mich., Dec. 10.—A hand 
struck by a freight locomotiveVarsity Glee Cln6, Massey Hall le alghl.suw

car was
on the Soo Railroad near Pemblno this 
morning, and Louis Swanson and 
Companion, section hands, who were 
on the car, were killed.

following 
Merits :

f,POLICE BENEFIT FUND Insure» 
tous te" H»ladu,,Oyleii Ten 1» romrertlrg

Is t Wealthy Institution With $1M,M0 to 
Its Credit.

Yesterday afternoon the members of the 
Police Benefit Fund Association nominated 
tho members of the committee for the com
ing year, 
rnour and
acclamation. The other candidates are De
tectives Davis and Burrows, Constable 
Snell and Patterson, from No. 1 division: 
Whitesides and Wilson, it; Jenkinson and 
Armstrong, 4; Twlgg and Hyland, 0 and 7. 
Detective Burrows will retire in favor of 
Mr. Davis.

Ihe association has about $100,000 to Its 
credit.

Profalblttou netting
There was a meeting of the prohibition

ists of Ward No. 4 ln Broadway Hall last 
e'tnlng to organize for the coming elec
tions. The constitution ot the Ontario 
Alliance was adopted as a whole. The can
didates, Aid. Jolllffe 
Carlyle, were endorsed, and an soon as 
others acceptable to the cause are put In 
the tiyld they will be endorsed. Head
quarters will be got at once and aggressive 
work begun.

lor, Fair a»d Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Kamloops, 40-50; Calgary, 24—44; Edmon
ton, 80—40; Qn'Appelle, 28—40; Winnipeg, 
24—38; Port Arthur, 24—40; Toronto, 34— 
42; Ottawa, 32-36; Montreal, 32—36; Que
bec, 26-84; Halifax, 34—42.

PROBS.—Moderate to freah westerly 
winds; fair, stationary, or a little higher 
temperature.

Pember'l Turkish bathe, evening, 60c, 
129 Yonge. Try Watemi'e Couch llrnps.:y in Quality.

BIRTHS.
SMITH—At 673 Ontarlo-atreet, on the 7th 

ln*t., the wife of Nell ,J. Smith, of a ton.

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.fortlng to the 
Dyspeptic.

Inspector Stephen. Sergt. Sey- 
P.C. Stewart were elected by

' |The Indians discovered Columbus in 
149“ Poor Lo", he has regretted it ever 
since. Four hundred years later we dis
covered the Japanese copying letter book, 
the only perfect copying hook for typewrit
ing If It is a good thing we have It. Grand & 
Tor, Stationers and I’rlutcra, Welllngton- 
auil Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Easy is erder “Salade Ceylon Tea.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lalccvlew, cor. Win- 
Chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor. __________

and ex-Ald. Williamnot
I

A GOOD SCHEME. 
Arrangements are being made to re

new the experiment of several years 
•inoe of putting up butter for shlp- 
"^nl to China and the Indian mar- 
i,e*A Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy 
J-ommisaoner, Is of the opinion that 
ÏÏJ* n“n-continuance of the shipments 

s* due to poor financial arrant 
jwot*. For years the French butter 
"®ficrs have made large profits out of 
?toacd butter, and there to 
wny the 
Canadian

s unrivalled jDEATH».
ROME—On Dec. 10, John C. Rome, sou of 

David and Sophia Rome, ln his 17th year.
Funeral from hia father’s residence, 31 

Shnter-street, on Saturday, Dec. 12, at 
3 p.m. Friend* and acquaintance» will 
please accept this Intimation.

WOOD—The funeral of the late Dr. It. 
James Wood, who died at Vancouver, on 
the 1st lust., will take place privately 
from the residence of hie father, Mr. R. 
A. Wood, 38 Isabella-atreet, this Friday 
afternoon.

anil Packets only.
ll’F# A CG. Wd
Is, London, Eag.

Remember Varsity Glee flub lo-algbt.nes
Fanerai fnratsblugs. Germany d •am

aryllis. H* Queen Kt. West Tel. tutTwo hundred and fifty new type
writers sold la six months. Call and 
see our stock of eecond-hand machines, 
all make*, $15 to $50. New and second- 

Rlbbone, 66c. 
Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Company, 
10 Adelalde-street east-_______

Remember Varsity Glee flab le-nlgbt

Dress shirts. English style, regular 
*1.50, eaje price $1-20. Treble's expira
tion of lease sale. 63 King-street west.

pany.
Itself. . ■ _ _

The central offices of the company will 
be removed from' New York to Toronto, 
and the mine* are to be managed from 
here. The American Interest* will be rep
resented on the board the same as In the 
old company.

Cook's Turkish Bath», 204 King W., 
evening 50c.

Fetherstonhangh dfc Co., patent solicitor»
sod experts. Ueuti Commerce Building, Toronto.

JEBILITY.
[a* (the effect* of 
cured; Kidney sad 

Datura! Discharges, 
let or Failing Mas; 
pleats and all <*>» 
bury Organ* a »P*\ 
pi ffereure wbo b*ah ïen,W^>£

: Mrv«£ 
Lf-pet Toronto "*S

Dec. 10. At. From.
Rpree.....................New York...Bremen.
Norwegian...........New York. ...Glasgow.
Greta Holme.
Campania....
Alrifiet..........
Obdam........ ..

Cook’s Turkish Batixa, 204 King W„
day, 70s.

hand machine* rented.no reason 
some should not -be done by 
producers.

THE U. S. TARIFF.
of the tariff change* to the 

fluted States Involved by the accee- 
»on to power of the McKinley Gov- 
'toment. a member of the Government 
atones that none off the modlûcatioai»

.Antwerp........Montreal.
.Queenstown.New York. 

• St.John, N.B..Glnsgow. 
..Rotterdam. ..New York.

A NEW MILL STARTS UP.
According to word received from the 

mines, the new mill was to start up yes
terday, and as the plant la said to be the 
best anil most elaborate lu Canada It la 
expected that It will work lu good style.

Try Wateon’» Cough Prop».

special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
66 Yonge-street.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam la easily applied 
aad afford* lnetunt relief. Price 10c,

Mr*. 8. says: "I had been suffering 
from rheumatic pains for month*. Mil
ler's Compound Iron Pills cured me."

\Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.
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yf 5 Sleighs for Boys.
Dolls for Girls v

WE * JOIN • IN * YOUR • JOY.

f.

■
I North Germa» Lloyd SteanteNp Com- 
pany of Bnetoeti. _A despatch from Corunna ■ey,hJ!‘® 
Ft earner Sailer is reported to toave 
foundered off VUlagrncta, 2®5^U™ 
north of Vigo. The fate of ttooae on 
board la not known. .

s -ss££-sfurther Information concerning the 
steamer Le a* yet available 

It la not known whether ehe had 
any paneengere on board. She left 
Corunna Dec. 7 for Vll'a Garda, Spain, 
and foundered In the heavy gale which 
recently prevailed off the Bpanlan 
coaet.

A

EI1 IS IN ME is
7 hat Sense 
Satisfaction

: Wi
-e**-

—7 CALIGRAPHS. .

-----3 SMITH PREMIERS
—3 YOST’S...............

— I DENSMORE..

StiiBecause the Judge Would 
Not Accept Bail.

*$30 UP 

.AT $40 

.$25 UP

And Use a Foreign-Made 
Spade to Do It

BE BURIED IN A COFFIN

o nai
SOCIETY PLAY AT THE GRAND. 

Considerable Interest UttojM manttssted 
In the coming engagement « Auguste Van 
Blene at the Grand next week, and the In
dications are that the great cello plsyer 
will receive a hearty welcome. Many thea-

*Van

I hgE&SrI promises to be quite s society event, as well 
as a musical treat. The great artist will 
make hit appearance on Monday night In 
hie musical comedy drama The Broken 
Melody," In which he has achieved sur» 
soqpees In England. He brings with him 
his entire London company. Of course the 
feature of the performance la Van Blene s 
‘cello playing, about which Clement Scott 
says: "There are two things worth living 

B-„w n, Bed meed et Te- for—to hear Adelina Patti sing and Van
■ree». *wr _____ _______  Blene piny the -cello."

Male Were Ameeg Them, Besides
____ _ -_____ _ amd wtartan Bern - VARSITY GLEB CLUB.
Chesley. te Varsity Glee Club concert will be to-
Raeagh Beads 1» «be Cemrl Room re n, ht lt Massey Hall. Any one not having

•Mentira EeBeraaa Told secured their seats can do so to-day up to Detective ■eaemaa |8 0,clock at the manager’s office, Massey
vkm g, sa the Coeds—lawyer Skew Hall. Those attending are asked to be in 
vraere m® ”• their seats esrly, as the
Bxplalas A heal the Mortgage.

Brampton, Dec. 10.-<Spedal.)-Thls has thh ORIGINAL “ EXCELSIOR." 
been a heavy day In the Bradley-Clarke of- Loci theatregoers will have their first 
fair Twenty-one witnesses had told their opportunity of witnessing the big prodne-

‘ ,n when court adjourned. A tlon of "Excelsior" next week at the To-story at 10 p.m., when court nujourueu. roQto Q House. It was selected as the
large number of these witnesses are re- u|>eQing attraction at the New Thlrd-ave- 
nresentativea of varions firms, who testl- nne Theatre, New York, and Is said to be 

,h.lr Opalines with Clarke and staged on a very elaborate and costly 
fed thf'r. „monc them were: Messrs, scale. The company comprises over forty 
Bradley, and amo g Toronto, and people, and Includes a ballet and aeveral
SSi mm lrom cSe? Hanover and clever specialists. Seats are now on sale 
wïîrtS” The rourt wm/lnslde the bar, and "bargain matinees” will be given as 
has about as much mlsçellaueoui1 goods seat- usual.
country>°»tore,*and °they are” In moat caws “THE OTHER MAN'S WIFE."
but samples of the discoveries made °y Both matinee and evening performances 
Detective Heffernan In half a dozen Maces >t th> Toronto yesterday were witnessed 
In Toronto and out to the country. by urge audiences, which seemed to laugh

The evidence showed that In many iy a, one |u(llvldual at the countless ridlcu- 
stances the goods were In the original lou( ,ltnations In which the author of “The 
crates or packages- Among the new wi> other Uan., wlfe.. puce» hie different 
nesses Introduced was Mrs. CMk or Lesne^ characteni. Another " bargain matinee 
^ during °theApast ÏÏ-, fibÇÏS will be given to-morrow.

be
th:

I ;

A GREAT MANY -WITNESSES These machines ere all sf standard make 
and were taken In exchange fer Renting, 
lens.

1X -1—

S' THE GiSpackman * flrchbald
4» Adelaide^!. B»»l, Tarent*

v Wfl-Help Along Your 
Festivities by Giving 
You Gifts Free

1Black or 
Blue 
at $18.00

London, Dec. lO.-Lloyde- agent nt 
Vigo telegraph» that, the Sailer 
ha» been totally lost on the 
Corona» Corrubeda ehoa)»- Not a 
single person on board the nteamer 
was saved. It I» believed 1» London 
that the disaster occurred <ro Tues
day, when a terrible gale along the 
European Atlantic coast did extensive 
damage to shipping.

Gave Evidence in the Conspiracy 
Case at Brampton.

SI11roken &» Made in Germany " or Some Other 

Foreign Country.
mKELP WANTED.

e e # • A GENTS WANTED IN THE COIJH.
A. ties of York, Peel, Dufferln, Slmcoe, 
Ontario and Wellington, to handle a rubber 
half shoe sole. Can be pat on In 5 minutes. 
Sample pair mailed on receipt of 86c. The
B. Simpson Co., 320 Queen E., Toronto.

Messrs.
Beary Beyle Bowerth. 

UHd la lalredaelag • Prelees tea
Thai Is Whal Sir

B.P..L-
Beselauea at a Meetlag Held ta Leadoa 
to out— a Refer- ef tae Fiscal PeUey 
ef Great Rrltata-Mr. daiaes Lewther 

Advecated Prefereatial

That cannot be beat in ™ velvet collar and Montn1* lives lost
Vigo, Spain, Dec. 10.—It le reported 

here that the Seller carried a orew

Toronto. ___ .
trim m tags superb. TO BENT

Start a Store OLBORNE-ST. — FINE WHOLESALE 
V/ warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 

.'glass; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

• e • *yvnumbering 78 peracme.

McCarthy & Co., concert will start üipsiPresided aad 
Trade With the Cotoalee.

London, Dec. 10.—The conference at 
St. Jamee’ Hail to-day, open to all 
favorable to the reform of the fiscal 
policy of Great Britain on protection 
tinea, called by Jam** Lowther, who 
presided, waa thinly attended. 
Lowther la a CXmaervattve member of 
rariament for the lam of

of Kent, was at one time Chief 
for Ireland, and la an ardent

at 8 o’clock.TO IKCBKA8B THE ARMY.
A DELAIDE-ST.—OFFICES AND ROOM 

A. suitable for club purposes on first, sec
ond and third flats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

7/ WITHTAILOR*.
gee BBBBR-ST. EAST (rear fiber hour—,)

Right Battalions ef Infantry aad 18 Bat
teries of Artillery for Britain.

—e
;

lestimate» for the ensuing year, which 
will be presented to Parliament upon 
iU reassembling, will be greater in
creased. Acc;rdibig to the statement 
of The Gazette, eight new battalion» 
of Infantry and 18 new batterie» of 
artillery, with four guns each, will bo 
formed, and the cavalry eervlce will 
be reorganized.

Want toEVBRAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IN 
O central part of city.-
T7Ï king-st] east—at present
JfJ decupled as Snider’s Drug Store; 
fiendld situation; possession 1st December.

BRUNSWICK X* O. X» *04 1£'?■}Mr. HaWallace al Their Baaqaet
Talks si Ike Sefceel

vi&lon
ecietary V 71 ACTOR Y ON LOMBARD-8T., NEAR 

r Victoria; 68 x 80; three storeys and 
mansard; solidly /constructed, with good 
yard; would rent for number of years at 
very low rental.

Front the 
Whip 
Brlagl 
darn 
Govern 
a DepJ

, , th_i_ fripnd8 Many notable* isandys and Selon Karr, memben f
wer” pre^en^ind th”proceedings through- Parliament. Letters <A ^«ret w«*e 
Jft wSSf off with a bang, Cranmoners Muntz and

1y/ M
1BRITISH TROOPS IB DANGER. A PPL Y TO JOHN FISKEN A CO., 23 

A. Scott-street, Toronto. MSimi m^»3?SÆ2«JSr«JS sySgfSr. Stt.- tis Y

r*3tÿ-i

1

S** SES ISS
'that’were offered the Grenway Govern- Premier. Ohltouel command» 30,C00 warriors
ment by the Conservative party. The toast ; Mr. Lowther them referred to there- | the British troops only number 
list was as follows, with the respondents. ceDt Canadian general ejection to «bout 600 Great anxiety was felt at-The Queen." "-rt.Gtorious^lonj «nd prove that the poücy of dam- amtyïe w^n theee edricea left that
"*Th*r8oveYel^?nd ^ramf Lodges,” RW. ada was prote^omdeclahed himself town^l to attack upon « was feax-
„>.ne- „ rK ,rVVhoE W Bro John Me- os being ee much opposed to the ruin €(j __Mman^“•^Domlnloo ParSment,” William of England by Manitoba as toy Mlnne- ---------- HEFFERNAN’S STORY.
Lonnt,’ Q.C., M.P.; •• Ontario Legislature." eota wheat, and asserted that it was 1 A celebrated tavest.r. This evening It took Detective Heffernan
Bro. J. W. St John M.L.A., O. A. How- no longer true Uiat the masse» In I - , .. vrhel the over an hour to toll where all 2«e 8®od» in
land. M L.A.. Bro. Dr. Q. S. Byereon, M. England were opposed to any inuposi- ^wno> Dec. 10.-—Herr Nc*>el, tn ^a(j come from. Then Nell Purton*£>7; “ The Press,” Bro. B. B. Sheppard. tlon of duties. ^Between 2,500.000 and ^etyrated Lrrventor of explosives, died the hero of the alleged fake mortgage, onoe

later’m!id.C1.,rflen«WÆ’. flying '¥£■ Mr- lowther ex- here last evening.--------- S°m" an "hou? toTelfhïw Cbfrk’’ had^
scbJ^ue^lS.011^ raid” ttoftti.e* ev^utol of ceksl pmSon In Eng- Dee.b otair Edmund Readereen^ ^o-'-hed^.m, ^h’^eonrent audbow ^e

. wns°°tbe anulversary of hla resignation as land for £130,000,036 of Imports. London. Dec. 10'7^Jr,^”MindHen- for(1 thc faiiure; how lie had been met by
a member of the Canadian Government, of which the most could be produced demon, formerly Chief Commissioner Braj|ey anil recognised, although be hud 

1 They made lt so hot for him that he bad .here. He said that he favored' a 5 of Polloe of London, is dead. never seen the man before; how Clark came
to get out Since then the hutory of Uie per cent, duty on wheat which, he ---------- »'o"f J?,,‘^t^ure’that wu
country had been eventful. He dtdn t know Fay would produce £12,600,600 ($62,- A Governor Dead. regular and careful proceedure that
fan1 but* lt*»tartednthemtandm™*had kept /,®Xen,u^ ™hlle oitiy raising Parts. Dec. 10.—The Colonial Office faced'way by the witness, and not a cent
up ’ Reference had been made daring the 1°Lbread. tor u full-grown have received Information of thedeath ot money passed In the transaction. Bur-
evening to the late Manitoba school oies- mBn 3» » 1--d yearly. of m_ itousseau, Governor of French ton gave two notes of $1000 for the$2°00

. tlon. If Separate schools were not fasten- VERY STRONG WORDS. IndoChina, at Hanoi. nav them BurtoS
he thought11 he1 could ray wUhout^belng 8,f Henry Hoyle Howorth, M.P., a Lho^old How Clark had suggested
ïccused of erotism eight or ten membera well-known writer of financial and po- tierrosny Deaiaads Rellsfaellea. t0 be sent to the aaslguee, regretting In-
Sf the Parliament vt Canada had prevent- lttical subject» submitted resolutions In Berlin, Dec. 10.—The German and ability to be_,>esent at 
edit. Parliament would undoubtedly have favor of such a change In the Govern- Dutch Consulate» ait Lorenzo Marques. cre4'tn°J*'hr.J„, O7ïhewhole affair o“hli
pasesd the measure had not these few gen- ment policy as would secure to tlhe Portugueee South Africa, have been L^serord ^Ma.e afrer the Msignmcnt,
«'«”ehn b?T.et do?fe |,hiir now finatiy P£tttod co“n‘ry a never-falling supply of food, attacked, and a Britdeh flag was torn h^rwogntokl tiie fact that he had got lnl

aniounced thJîe are »o^‘ aild. by "“an» of the establishment of to ehred». The .Dutch Consul was ^ a bad box.
jStttonable frêtSîes^tojretlonable to those Prefertotlal duties between the Mother wounded Germany has. ta confie- THE STORY NOT SHAKEN,
around the festive board to-night. If u5 Countiy and the colonies secure a quence, demanded aatiefactlon of Por- Crogs.eianlloation failed to shake the 
Roman Catholic children are attending any market for British manufactures. He tugal. story In t “least. Lawyer Shaw, who was
one school there might be 40 or 50 Pro- declared that pheachlng to the free —------ secretary at the creditors^ mdelink, read
testant children there, but the law says traders of Great Britain was preaching iA,i, critically Ill. his minutes on that occasion* when Bradltey
a Roman Catholic teacher must be ongag- to deaf ears, and held that the only _ . m _rr>,n ^ n.f told that he bad got $2000 In cash-In ex-ed, and the teacher 2îS effective means of securing the objects _D5n<1l'0”# Dec. change for the mortgage, and haw. he had
between the hours of 3.30 and 4 tpteach ^f the ce^wMto iMis mattew Frederick Hast, co-defemdanit with j12(x> to Mrs. Bradley to take to

. — the Roman CathoUc faith. But etlU, kl» Lady Tina Scott, John Oookertan and Mark’s brother in Cleveland Then Mr.
• WtiUce recognized there Is « grant differ- tirtretocly uncomrortable for tire free WllHam Aylott, In the action for sbuw went on to tell of his totervlew with

between thst end the forcing of an traders. Continuing, he dwelt at great Î2ei brought against them Clark after that meeting, and .Olark s de-
unwllllng province. i length upon the conditions created by . ri TJ,,——11 who 1» ill with pneu- niai of knowing anything at «11 of Brad-Mr. Wallace slid that he did not prepc** foreign competitors, dwelling upon the *??, ’waeanxied as hopeless, ley’s affairs, and denial of Bradley’s state-
to go tnorongmy Into the menu or demerits lni.oade mBXe upcm British trade by 2°“a' “ J1™, 5®. ment that Mrs. Clark baa been paid 11200
of the settlement qs It would take up too n(rmM manufactures and «.id that H® baa «uttered a relapse tod blsÿiy for h|a brother. Bradley had said Clark
much of the gathering’s time. He had sdciane eay there Is no likelLhcod of had becn with him np to within a few

: y heard Mr. Sheppard speak of the grand and ”*“1* t?n2ii»h h!* recovery. Laxly Scott to also Ûl dayg o( the fire, but Clark said he had not
' glorious Empire of which we form a part, there was nothing for the English fever an<j ja In a critical condl- been at Caledon East for three ’.menthe,

We know that lt was never stronger than lt workingman to do but to dig his own u and Clark said he left Bradley’s employ be-
now stands and he Instanced aeveral ex- grave, using a foreign-made spade for ____________________ cause that man drank, and he ceold not
amples which were very agreeably «ÇÇept- the purpose, and then to bî burled In „ er—irrtrtrrrnx work for a man who drank.
ed. One of the cardinal principles of the oqffln "made In Germany*’ or some BAST SIMCOB E LECTIO A Rail was refused Bradley to-night, and he

’ 0«“« other foreign country. ---------- bad to go to jail.
theold Empire,to which it would always be Lord Maaham of ^ »uk manufac-
. The speakers had splendid attention, and turlndT firm of Cunllff, Hater A Co. of
were frequently applauded. Denning’s or- Bradford also addressed the confer- . .. ..
chestra was in attendance, and Tasker had ence. In the course of his remarks he W. H. Bennett, the sitting member,
charge of the entering arrangements. paid a tribute to Bir Charles Tupper, charges hie opponent. H. H. Cooke,

Interspersed with the speeches were mu- recently Canadian High Commtookmer with bribery by ills agent, Ingles Grant

^hnXn^der,nEWJl.,‘c»hmDoretodPo"h^ ' ^Srib^:

tics to prove that the British exp rt ; There to also a charge of illegal pay- 
trade had shown no Increase durine the I ment of railway fare to parties wno 
r>a»t thirty years and he said that the went from Toronto to Penetangulshene 
torelgn trade of Germany to that time to vote for Mr. Bennett. This pay- 
shovved an Increase of upwards of £35,- ment Is alleged to Mve been made by 
one ooo O. 6. Sheppard and Robert Cane of

A number of resolution» declaring lnj Toronto. The voters named are: F. W. 
favor of preferential duties were unanl- Kingston, barrister, 107 Homewood- 
m^îriv Adopted as was «tier another1 avenue; J. R. Nunn. 994 Baithurat- 
ÏS^riL the Stabllshment df protec-1 street; C. R. Ord, 198 Cottingham- 
ft,n?iSrues thremghout Great Britain, street; Henry McLaren,312 King-street 
tlon leagues tnrougnouL « we»t: Edwin Potts, corner of Hayter

and Yonge-streets; H. T. Beck, barrto- 
ter, 538 Huron-street; J. W. Gale, W.
Williamson, 22 WeUtngton-street; G.
W. Wyatt, 37 Egerson-avenue; George 
Marshall. 308 Queen-street east, and 
several othera

3
y--1 ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.CHAMBEB MUSIC.

The Toronto Chamber Music Associa
tion, recently organized, held Its first con
cert In the Y.W.C. Guild Hall last even- 
Ing the success of which equalled the 
highest expectations of Its promoters. The 
platform was decorated in Japanese style 
and the hall was well filled with the music- 

of Toronto, who, with very few 
evening dress, many bean- 

opera cloaks also neing displayed. 
The Detroit Philharmonic Club, formerly 

known as the Yanck String Quartet, with 
Herr Yunck, first violin; Herr Schnltt, sec
ond violin; Herr Brneckner, viola, and Herr 
Heberleln, ’cello, furnished a most delight
ful program, assisted by Mme. Bernhard 
Waltber, soprano; Mr. H. M. Field, plan- 
1st. and Mr. Gnlaepp* Dlnelll. eccompan-

it-1 TlIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful Instruction In jumping; jrood 
horses supplied; habits not requlrdfi la 
schooL English Riding School, 72 
ley-street
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load of goods.
THE "BURNED' BOOKS” FOUND.

In one of the cases was found the ledger 
of the Bradley House, which several par
ties testified Bradley had told them bad 
been burned. The discovery Is looked open

"“1S5s,3"SS>b-.s &u -
fnqulrlea as to the good standing of Brnd- tlful 
ley financially, he had received *_t‘P .*****
Bradley was a regular mark.- Furniture 
Traveler Kanffmau shortly afterwards had 
the same Information. During Ws Rural 
at Caledon East as to Bradley, Clarke as
sured him Bradley was a good mark, and. 
like the other man, concluded sales were 
safe. •' V. ' ' -v,

TV
A* Welles; J ili * hii

\ ! r
BUSINESS CARDS......................... .

k MSwfP
King-street east, Hamilton,

IV I«1
«‘-Tirr- prop., 184

VETERINARY.____________

rvNTABIO VBTBRINABY COLLEGE, 
J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-67 begins OcL 14.CHRISTMAS SHOE SALEüî:
The first number, Beethoven’s Quartet, 

op. 86. F minor, composed In 1810, and or- 
Iglnsllv entitled Quartet Serloso, showed 
toe excellent harmony of the Instruments. 
In the Allegro con brio movement, beau
tiful tones from the viola were heard at 
Intervals above the other voices; the sec
ond movement showed toe sweetness or 
the first violin, the third movement con-

sarBM°v m
and 'a 'Æ &S8S
phrasea The noticeably loader applause 
accorded this style showed the undoubted 
preference of even the most classic»! au
dience for the swinging music. Just as In 
ooetry the majority prefer rhyme to blank
^Goldmark's Quintet op. 80. beginning and 
ending with an allegro movement, gave Mr. 
F. M. Field, pianist, an opportunity of dis
playing correct, delicate and nicely modu
lated execution, while the adagio gave 
each Instrument In torn a solo part, put 
when all were heard In unison no undue 
promlnenee was given to any. The Quintet 
ended with a grand flourish.

Herr Yunek’s violin solo, mneerfo No. 
8, composed by L. Soohr, showed a per
fect legato Style without any objection
able slurring. He received n decided en
cores and In response gave Sarasates won
derful Gypsy Melodies, In the first of which 
toe mute was applied to the string*.

There are many who do not like the ef
fect thus produced. To me It seems lit- 
a man attempting to imitate a child cry
ing. so I was glad that lt was removed af
ter toe first melody, when Herr Ynnck 
proved himself facile In pizzicato passage» 
ani at home with harmonics.

Mme. Bernhard Waltoer. soprano eolo- 
lat. Is n verv charming woman, with a 
wealth of fair hslr. Her songs were pret
ty. bat she deviates occasionally from the 
true pitch, and her voice lacks the ^sus
taining quality. Her selections were Ab
sent Yet Present,” “The Merry Lark and 
“Come Dance the Romalka.

Mr. Dlnelll plnved Mr. Yunek’s accom
paniments with great taste.

The society deserves congratulations for 
enconrnging hleh class music, where ex- 
qnlslte strings mav be heard In their nur- 
ire. w'thout the din of the dram, which 
Is unite In place on the march or the bat-
t Among those who were present endhave 
otherwise shown their approval of Cham
ber Music are: The Honorary President 
of the snclefv. Ladv Gznwskl: pre*M«"l- 
Mrs J Herbert Mason: Mr aml Mrs Tor- 
rlngton. Sir Oliver Mowri. Lady Thomp
son Ladv Meredith. Mrs Hardy. Mrs Gold- 
win Smlîh. Mrs London. Mrs Wrieh. Mrs 
Swtatmnn. Mrs B E Walker. Mr* Street. 
Mrs J H Plummer. Mrs Ramsay Wright. 
Mrs Arthurs. Mrs Coshv Mrs AE Anltlrv 
Mrs Hntton. Mrs T O Blnekstock, Mrs T P 
Fnv Mrs Irving Cameron. Mrs George 
nickson, Mrs Brouse, Miss Carty and Miss 
Gnri.ey.

Session
t

LAND SURVEYORS.________

1338.

From now until Christmas Eve xye will give a pretty 50-cent Doll 
free with every purchase of shoes amounting to $1.50.

> rom now until < hristmas we will give free a handsome Sleigh 
with every purchase of shoes amounting*to $2.

Doll makers and sleigh factories are busy making their thousands 

for this great offer. , .
Remember there will be no advance on the ever low Guinane

PnC We’ll still sell Men's Cordovan Lace Boots, with needle toes, for 

#i.2i— me boots that others ask $2.50 for.
We’ll still sell Ladies' Fine Dongola Button Boots for $ 1.
And we’ll sell thousands of the “lough and Trusty’’ Tton-Clad 

School Boots for Boys at 75 cents a pair.
Girls’ Flannclette-I ined hoes for 75 cents.
Little Chaps’ Kindergarten Boots for 35 cents a pair. nine Arcade________
Wee Tots’ Shoes for 15 cents. , t oans of $1000 and upwards at
U e fill two baskets with one hand—you buy your shoes heie—we it

give you the present free. , . . roBto-
It has been a prosperous year with us—we ve unloaded an incubus 

-we’ve started afresh—and we arc joyful as you are joyous at this 

gift season. __________________

4LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BCh 
I 1 llcltors. Pi tent Attorneya eta, 8 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-etreet, Toronto; money te 
loan, Arthur F. Lobb, Jamee Baird.

LARKS. BOWES HILTON * SWA. 
L bey, Bxrrlsterm, Sollcltore, etc., Jaara 
Bolldlne, 76 Yonge-etreeL I. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. HRton. Ghariee 
Bwabey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

1SFORD. BARRISTER, SO. 
Notary Poblie, etc, 10 Man-

Quebec
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K/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES; 
1V1 life endowment! end other eecnrltlea
BSgHSLSfflESg j

ence
• MINING._______ ______

a'Tf. waneta and other gold
A. mining stocks for sale ; agents wantea 
everywhere. Send for prospectas 
Rcad, Mining Broker, Brantford.

GUINANES’
Yonge - Street Store

90
1. SIR
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ding to toe eating.” _________

MINING ENGINEER
.... ........................ .......................... ... ... ^

X71 STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI- 
tj , neer ; reports on mines and mineral 

* lands ; references, to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto»

I
Particulars Piled Yeslerdar la Both Peti

tion and Cross-Pet III on. 210 Yonge-Strept.A Good Joke.
A good Joke was played last night on n 

Scarboro motorman by the name of Baker, 
He was about half way between East To
ronto and the Woodbine, when he saw be
fore his car, lying on the track, what look
ed like the body of a man. He stopped up 
as quickly as possible, but the fender was 

clilng toe unfortunate body before toe 
car was brought to a standstill. With 
bends of perspiration standing 
and forehead, the solicitous motorman step
ped from bis car to find that he waa the 
victim of a Joke. A dummy had been 
dressed up and laid on the track. It Is said 
the motorman Indulged In some very nn- 
journallatlc language.

AMUSEMENTS.

VV GRAND TH,2titi!N,Na
CARMEN

Georgia. Von ___
JANUSCHOW8KY

Prima Dana» 
To-morrow Mat - BOHEMIAN GIRL | Sat. 

Bvealng-KIGOUKTTO.
MR T. B. FRENCH 

Has th. honour to anaouno. 
tb. appearance ot 

Tke Actor—Musician

ton Metropolitan
Elkh“Serviette”

Rings...

EnMr. T. Mower Martin, toe artist held a 
sale of paintings on King weet yesterday 
afternoon. They sold all the way from $3 

,, to $40.
The yonng men and maidens of Berkeley- 

street Methodist Church delighted a large 
audience by their rendering of an old-time 
entertainment and the provision of a 

The program was In 
rformers for 
names.
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WEEK ...........w..

â#3iS9Royal Arcanum No lit.
Canada Council, Royal Arcanum, No. 612, 

at Its regular meeting last night, electedSSJ#3™ÉJi ».

& J ^TThompson, ^re-elected ? t realtor en* Si £ tortç
?1e:e,2cra^,r,eri. &o?S: Z SSiffiSl ÏÏÏJSÆ afi"«
^,B(=%. L»ra.tJe°eh.n£^: ke^15e«| g

Hickson. C. P. Lennox and Wm. O. Mllll- effective, and the jewel song wonver^ 
gan. After routine an at home was held, hearty applause. Miss Lizzie Macnicncu, 
at which about three hundred members of In the role of Slbel, won^ fresh honora, be 
the city councils were present. A musical lng encored after each solo, and Miss Nina 
and literary program was presented and Mlren, as Martha, fulfilled requirements, 
carried through, which, together with re- Mr. Payne Clark ,th<L t'„L—hitIw 
freshments and cigars, occupied the as- his smooth and flexible voice attractively 
semblage until the small hours. Mcseiy- and gave the part a careful Interpretation. 
Bullock, G. and J. Dutble. C. P. Lennox. Mr. Ricci's Mephlsto was 
Joseph Hickson, John J. Thompson and «tandard, In some parts showing especial 
others contributed to me entertainment, cleverness. Mr. Mertens enacted tne parr 
which was conducted under the manage- of Valentine with great power ana was 
ment of Messrs. J. G. Howartb, H. M. given an ovation at the close of the death 
Stevenson and ex-Ald. James Brandon. scene following the duel. Apart irom mar,

his singing throughout was vert fine, pel- 
haps better than he has ever before done 
here. The choruses were given with fine 
precision and the orchestral work was good, 
though at times a trifle load for the solo- 
l§tg. “Carmen” will be given to-night, 
with Januschowsky in the title role, and 
the full atrength of the company engaged.

JT, A. IK[THE HEN BV8INE38.

The Great Promoter » Ulb Member ef the 
Toronto Feeltry Aseoelnilen

At the regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Ab- 
FoetatioD, the following oftlcorB were elect
ed: Hon. president, A. R. McKlnlny; pru
dent, R. H. Essex; first vice-president, C. 
j. Daniels; second vlce-pr?8id«»nr. f harl^s 
Grlrasley; secretary, R. Darstvn. Aee.’S t?ea- 
surer, J. Bennett, Acc.; Rxo-sutlvo Commit
tee, Messrs. Lake. W.muI. • Ur ter, l^wey. 
Davies. Powell, Bpry. Dv-st. B«‘h; delegate 
to Industrial ExhibiJam's Ducdas; 
delegates to Western Fair, w. Itarle r. c. J. 
Daniels; auditors, H. is. D-m-xv in nn-1 J. 
O’Neil. This association has just closed 
the most successful year since Iff inaugura
tion. New members are Joining: every 
night. Essays are read «m hree*J•ng' fnm y 
fowls and raising market fowls, also essays 
on pigeons and all pet stock. Different 
varieties are shown ev**:r meeting niimt, 
and, after the Judging is. over, the Judge 
explains the defects or each bird, which I» 
most valuable to new bngi i s 
socfatlon meets the second Thursday of each 
month in Temperance Hall. Mr. E. A. 
Macdonald, a life member associa
tlon, was 
officer for

! AUGUSTE 
j VAN DIENE j

and Sir Casimir Gzowskt In hla Comedy-Drama /

GEJiMAH 8TXAMBB LOST
Only those who have 
seen our styles and 
prices can appreciate the 
Value we are offering 
this season in silver 
novelties.
Take napkin rings for 
instance— at Si.oo we 
can give you some very 
neat and substantial 
styles-notsllver-plated, 
you understand, but 
Sterling Silver through
out. Thenat $3.00,some
thing exceedingly nice, 
whilst those in search 
of something extra fine 
will find an almost un
limited stockf rom which 
to select.

ADAMZ
ADZ

The Seller Gene Down Off Ike Spanish 
Ceesi with All M»»«s-

T 88 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
Storare* ★

IsSilCIEil
Dec. 7- The Sailer was am Iron screw 
steamer of 3214 grows and 2229 met ton
nage, 351 feet 2 Inches long, 39 iteet 
beam and 32 feet deep. She was bnllt 
In Hull In 1885 and owned by the

the broken melody.
PRICES

A. H. Meure. Montreal, is registered at 
the Grand Union.

E. H. Vauglmn, Chicago, Is stopping at 
the Grand Union.

Hon. Dr. Montague took lunch at the 
Qr ecu’s yesterday.

A. Y. Farwetl. Magog, 
at the Grand Union.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. _____

logs, 689 Jarvte-etreeL
;; Sideboard 
; ; Bargains.

MATINEES. 
«1.00 76c MotOc.

EVENING, 
Sl.ao $b087te 60c85a

SEATS NOW ON SALE1 MQue., Is staying

TORONTO* Opera Henze. v
ICn THIS WTtiCK-Da-C. 7 to 18

Ben I TUB OTHER I Nick 
Ooote I MAN’S WIFE I Long

25C Next Week—— Excelsior ’

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues. Thun. Set, 
Entire 

Balcoey 
Entire 

Lever 
Floor

a public 
tend the 
children 
year, he 
all throu 
the set til 
take bacj 
Lan gov irl 
lnexperiel 
said, "m 
In the w

FINANCIAL.
M^^raLto°.AN5^B^g

Mvrritt A Shepley. 28 Toronio-straet, To
ronto. ___________________

I ► Our special sale of bed ,,
J J room suites this week is ( i
II the best on record. To- J | 
j [ ronto women know bar- < »

gains when they see them. < > 
\ There are some bargains J | 
► left We are overstocked ( i 

j \ in all grades of Side- < | 
I i boards, and to dispose of ] [ 
j I them quickly the prices ( » 
( $ have been cut this way : * [
t k I *

Our $6.50 Sideboards (with mirror) ( i 
•#•••••••••••••••••»••»•••• $4 9< t I

# Our $9 Sideboards (with mirroi ) ; ^

, » Our $12.50 Sideboards (with mirroi ) | i
.to.................................................... $9 7ôA

w Our $15 Side Boards (with mirron ] t
• to.................................................$11 (H 5
À Our $18.50 Sideboeirds (with mirror) w 
1 k —to •••..... ••••••• . *•••$150 ( I
l 9 Our $22.60 Sideboards (with mirror) * i
( ' to .......... .............. .................. «$18 Of 1
{j Our $£6.50 Sideboards (with mirror)
it to .........................................    ..$22 0 I )
w Onr $30 Sideboards (with

GENTLEMEN’S
HOLIDAY SHOES

••••
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
1 j life Insurance policies of good com- 
J W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker.

Masenlar Enlertnlnmenl.
i There was a good attendance in the club

house of the St. John's Athletic Associa
tion, Stewart-street, last night, when Pres. 
8. G. Iledway took the chair at-a concert 
and performance, given under the auspices 
of the association. After an opening ad
dress by the chairman, who paid a glowing 
tribute to the object and good to be derived 
from membership in suen a club, a good 
program of recitations, vocal and instru
mental music was presented. Miss McGraw 
opened with a piano solo, and the Misses 
Richardson appeared In vocal and elocu
tionary numbers, and were well received, 
while H. M. Bennett’s comic songs brought 
a number of encores. Messrs. Hall and 
Ferrier gave a banjo duett In good style, 
and T. Cameron’s songs showed him to be 
In excellent voice. Mr. Fred Darter’s re
citations were deservedly encored. Mr. 
Fred Hubbard gave a pleasing piano solo. 
During the evening a number of the mem
bers gave a gymnastic performance, which 
reflected great credit on their instructor, 

Palaro.

pâmes. w
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.* EVERT AFTERNOON

and evening.
Continuous performance Week Dee. 7. First 

time In Toronto toe Merreleae 
ANIMATOG 

The Greatest Roving Picture Machine In the 
world In connection with a Big Vaudeville Show, 
Prices 16 end 86a no higher. 136

THE BIJOU- '1 seni
BUSINESS CARDS.

O TOBAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
Î5 city. Looter Storage Go., 869 ope* 
dlna-avenne. ______ _
ttt J. WHABIN, ACCOUNT AMT -

ï. ïs&Jrtâ âS&ÆSaft*
THfeKr TJ,K.°?«TOth.8D£.Dyt.Y W

stand, Hamlltoa___________ __

man woJ 
Impruder 
ha» falld 
Langevd 
in five on 
conclude) 
I should] 
For my I 
Union, id 
Mr. Cor] 
eleewher

APH,
In Prodigal Profusion and Bewildering Variety at

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.McPHERSON’S Ryrie Bros. a
BOXING EXHIBITION.

J Smith and J. Morrow, 8 rounds.
Casper Leon and Jack Lynch, 20 rounds. 
Saturday, Dec. 12, 1886, at 8.30 p.m. 
Tickets at Club and Griffiths Cycle Co., 

81 Yonge-street,

VV COM.YOMOK AMD 
adclaidk «metre

18(5 Yonge*street BANirXAKVILLB DAIRY-478 lONOMt, 
f 1 guaranteed pare farmers milk
pded,*ratall only- Fr>d 8ol«- propriété^ The“The Maple Leaf."

"Comparatively few west-bound tra
velers realize that within the past ten 
years a new and formidable competi
tor for railway patronage ha» entered 
the field. The Chicago Great Western 
(Maple Leaf Route) Is decidedly out for 
business ; the equipment service and
roadbed have been steadily Improved, TORONTO C
until now they are among the beet In - - o
America. On no other railway can you Directly opposite the C.P.E. ana u.i.aj
get any such meal (a la carte) for the stations. Street *“£,*alMts ap- money ; the service and surroundings î£e »‘t3L Attention pidd to guests-
are in perfect taste ; the menu card is ^“^nt ta^ SMclaî term, to boarders, 
rpplete with the choicest of everything z W|nter roonths we are prepared J®
at reasonable pricea The Pullman ^VSfmland .ulte. of room^ either wll» I 
compartment sleeping cars and the or wiu,out table board, at specially redore
new free reclining chair cars In service rates. For terms, etc., aPP‘7„ ______
between Chicago and St. Paul and Min
neapolis and'Des Moine» are the em- 

that la luxurious In

frld
v will be 

29. and 
Messrs, 
with 81 
Isters, i

The Immense Range Takes in the Whole 
Arena of Fashionable Footwear.

HOTELS.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

i Messrs. Schofield and Lar-Mr. W.
ter were the clowns and acquitted them
selves admirably. Mr. T. Thackery made 
an acceptable accompanist.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
ARi1204 to 1214 Queen St West

W. T. C. Boyd and wife, Bobcaygeon, are 
at the Rosaln.

E. H. Telfer, Colllugwood, to a guest at 
the Grand Union. •_______ .

Archbl

Prominently displayed are the Genteel Patent Leather 
Shoes in Oxford, Gaiter and Lace ; the durable and dressy 
English Enamel, Ox-Blood, and Winter Russet Shoes.

Esslsatass.Lest Vllalltv, Night 
Less of Power. Drain la Urine MB'I 
mil Seminal Lessee pes lively eared

mirror) 4 )
I ) Our $40 Sideboard» (with mirroi 1 1 * 
ik -ro ....................... ,$35 ut’ ( i

Our SCO Sldaboarda twltb mirroi)
, J? .......................,.$42 61 1.

I l , They are all well flnlahed in the 
I $ latait deaigna. Not in old style in < > 
j ^ the" let (j

|| CASH-CREDIT.

i> THISto

tfA MODERN JOB. This (<P! HAZELTON’S VITALIZER. Mrs. Snt
BOILS AND DYSPEPSIA 

per two years afflicted G.T R Operator 
Gee. Reid. »f New Ham her Oat

Couldn’t be much worse, could It7 
and yet Manley s Celery-Nerve Com
pound cured Mr. Reid, and here’s what 
he has to say about it: "I can testify 
to the merits of Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. I was troubled for two 
years with bolls and dyspepsia of the 
worst kind, tried several medicines, 
but none gave much relief until I 
tried your medicine. My blood was in 
a dreadful state, but I am happy to 
say Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound 
has cured me.” Price $1, all druggists.

Our assortment of Men’s Calf Shoes is the finest on the 
Continent.

Address enclosing te stamp tor treatiseacted as returningpresent, and 
the evening.

Personal.
W. H. Bennett. M.P.. to at the Walker. 
N. Clarke. Cannlngton, is at toe Walker. 
L. A. Audette, Ottawa, to at the Queen’s. 
W. R. Tiffin. Montreal, to at the Queen’s. 
Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., Is at to 

sin.

Prices—$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00, J. E. HAZELTON, Chathai 
■apposed 
Ron*y, * 
Dover, w 
rage at 1 
»ke wag 
through t 
shot was 
head, 
house, bn 
missing i 
skirt ban 
famped. 
herded a 
to t

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto* Ont.Fancy Slippers galore.

Rubbers and Overshoes to fit any shoe formation. Prices 
50 per cent lower than list

bodiment of all 
railway travel."

Herbert Cutobert, Victoria B.C., to it Mr. /■ K. Stratton, M.L.A., was 1»
^Alexander McNeill, M.P., Wlarton, to at ’mÏ’ÎV H. Hemming of Hamlltoa 
the Oueen’a. clever artist whose work has been.so

Maxime Schumann. LeadvUto, Col., Is at ceptable with Harper ^wester-
A. F. Plrle of Dunda. were g h^TjJlï J

“ "îtïs» o„.„ . .. sar&.'Was; s-U'ffij";
Queen’a ...____ _________ ___ _ the Ottawa en • raft. .................... Él *— 1

135o«
aa e Rob-ee STORE OPEN NIGHTS

Thomas P. Coffee, Guelph, Is at the Ros- Court Queen City, No. 81, C.O.F., will 
sin. hold Its regular meeting this evening. A

William Garaon, St. Catharines, to at the concert and refreshment* will be features, 
Rosaln. and toe election of officers will also take

W. F. McMullen, Woodstock, Is at toe place.
Rosetn.

f
e

ElDUlSMIEffl. George McPherson, 186 Yonge-st.
SHOES SHINED FREE.

. „ „ , .. .. , , The annual concert of toe St. Alban's
Mr. A. F. Campbell, Norwood, to at toe Cathedral Athletic Clnb was held last 

wJt*keJ’ ° .. , , night In toe school room, when an excet-
Hngh Sutherland, Winnipeg, to at toe lentr program was glvea There was a 

Queen’a . ...................... .. | good ~ ----------

ITS YOHGB STBBET. 9 liec. i mel, mm She•• Cengk Ckairr" slop* that "tickle "la 
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DAILY RACING SOUND. NONE GENUINE unless..- 
bearingBEBE II HU’S PI.I

>lue beach
Iki WtaUs Tracks—

U< Werk et Mew Orleans by 
Mantas Maekln*.is one of the toughest

woods known. Our hockey Arthur Irwin Likes the Oval
sticks are made from the , . . ,
natural crooks of blue 31 the ISlSfld.
beech and will not lose 
their shape. Price 50c. 
each.

o I
stampNew Orleans. Dee. 10.-The weather was 

perfect and «000 people attended the races. 
The betting wae heavy, 
three times during the afternoon. In the 
drat race the starting machine failed to 
work and Moloch was left at the post. In 
the third race Squire G.'e easy victory 
caused .much adverse comment, as only two 
days ago a poor Held beat the colt away 
off. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Anna May, 101 
(Dorsey), 6 to 5, 1; Issle C., 104 (Scherer), 
12 to 1, 2; Mollle B„ 104 (Powers), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17%. Onaretto, Pert, Boor, Loyal 
Prince, Fiction, Moloch also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Koenlgln, 100 
(Smith), 4 to 1, 1: Gold Top. 103 (Wilhite), 
12 to 1. 2; Ivory, 100 (Morse), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.04. Primer, Sugar Cane, Fern, Au
gustin, Sir Brrel, Miss Mills, Ethel Farrell, 
Briggs, Redeua, Three Times also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Squire G., 97 
(Combs), 5 to 1, 1; Faslg, 00 (Wilhite), 3 
to 1, 2; Newhouse, 91 (Clay), 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.52%. Maggie 8., Paros, Marquis, 
Devault, Cotton King, John Hickey also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlong»— Dorah Wood, 108 
(Turner), 0 to 6, 1; Bryan, 102 (Caywood), 
0 to 1, 2: Olivia L„ 106 (Sanger), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10%. Clymena, Alvin w„ John Con
roy also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Woodlake, 102 
rwilthttet, 8 to 1. 1: If, 99 (Songer), 4 to 
1, 2; Whiff, 107 (Snell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18%. Petrolene, Long Brook, Peytonla, 
Gomor, Come Away also ran.

He Is Over 40 Miles Ahead of 
the Second Man.

1R onFavorites won “There’s a$30 UP 

i. . .AT $40 
.•..$25 UP 
...............$20

standard make
<• for Beating-

every

R psole I*T".1 TRADEMARK

FANS MEET AT GRAND UNIONr e • •
Manufactured by 

GEO. G. SNOW.
Brockton Mass.

EFORSTER REPLACES RICE RICHMONDrr- cToronto Ferry Co. May Take Hold of 
the Eastern League Team.ÏHI GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONrchbald ■The Irishman Is Over 100 Miles 

Ahead of the Record. T61 VONOB-ST. TORONTO.TeroBle.

The Bestin the Field!”A Scare ef Cranks WIU Bny Banks sf AS* 
mlsslen el «H Apiece Committee Ap
pela ted te Balse Sn Vserlptiens - Baseball 
Weald Net Interfere With lacrosse and 
Bath Games Canid Fleerlsh Acmes Ike 
Bay.

Lovers of the game of professional base
ball gathered In great numbers at the 
Grand Union last night to talk over the 
prospects of continuing Toronto’s team In 
the Eastern League. George Sterling, se
cretary of the old Canadian League, 
the Clippers, Primroses and Baysld 
Hamilton were In the swim, occupied the 
chair. Arthur Irwin made a favorable Im
pression when be addressed the meeting, 
and his announcement that the wealthy 

Ferry Company were talking of 
the team came as a surprise, 
reported that he had Inspected 

the Island oval, and says It Is a perfect 
ball field. He would place the home plate 
at the south end and bat to the north. 
Thus all the apace would be utilised aud 
fair balls would not be nntted over the 
fence any too frequently.

Several of the enthusiasts present ad
dressed the meeting and It was reported 
that upwards of a score of local rooters 
had promised to take season books at «25 
each.

A committee was appointed to canvas for 
subscriptions, and a formal proposition will 
be made to the Ferry Company shortly.

directors Mve not yet considered the 
matter, but one of them, on being spoken 
to last night, thought 1» would be a good 
thing.

Baseball would In no way Interfere with 
lacrosse at the Island, and the Indian 
braves would only play the Canadian na
tional when Irwin's aggregation were on 
the road.

It now rests with the Ferry Company 
whether or not Toronto will retain her 
Bas tern League team or go Into the Cana- 
jJJanJLeague. Mr. Irwin leaves for the east

& sGreat Batkaalase and rally MM Persons 
See Ike Long Distance Knees at Mew 
York- Slarhnek Defeats Tern Linton, 
the Welsh Champion, In a 19-Mlle 
Baee—The 11 o’clock Score at Hsdlsen 
Square.

TBH COUN- 
ufferin, Slmcoe. 
handle a rubber 
in In 5 minutes, 
dpt of 36c. The 
B., Toronto.

s The
Easiest,
Neatest and 
Most
Perfect-Fitting
Shoe
Ever Produced,

For instance, in Shoes, you can’t blame a gentleman 
with a Slim, shapely foot for not wanting to wear a great 
wide Shoe. A slender foot is distinctly aristocratic ; it is 
a mark of good birth; it shows that your ancestors did not 
go barefoot. And why should not a gentleman with a 
slender foot want a slender Shoe ?

He should. And he does !
Do you see this “Korrect Shape” Shoe ? These cuts 

are from photographs, and they show the shape exactly.
Did you ever see a Shoe so slender ? Every gentleman 
who can wear it wants it. For those who cannot wear it, all WIDTHS 
thefe are other “Korrect Shape” Shoes that they can wear. LATEST LASTS* 
and every “Korrect Shape” Shoe has as much service as 
style—and the maximum of both !

Gentlemen r
Owing to the great success I have already attained 
m Toronto, controlling the entire shoe trade in 
Gentlemen s Fine Footwear, one fourth-class trash 
manufacturing firm in Montreal, whose financial 
position is such that they would be better employ
ed in making paper shoes than in trying to buy 6 
leather, have, surreptitiously tried to injure me 
through their newspaper gibberish. See Globe, Dec, 10th.

I will give $1000 to the Sick Children's Hospital and bear all expenses if :

First—The three agencies of which I have the sole control are not the largest 
and best gentlemen shoe manufacturing firms in the world, without rivals 
or competitor^, having a combined paid-up capital of over $10,000,000, 
and guaranteeing every shoe. ,

Second—If their shoes are not the best wearing, best fitting, cheapest and 
most stylish in America.

Third—If the said fourth-rate firm have not made and are making theTntyjk- 
rotten shoes manufactured in Canada—Shoes which have cost me thousands 
of dollars in making allowances to my customers to try and retain them.

Lastly—If the said firm will produce one pair of boots or shoes made by 
any of the firms for which I am Sole Agent.

GEO. G. SNOW, HAZEN B. GOODRICH, BURT & PACKARD,
Lily Brand. Brockton, Mass. Gentlemen’s Evening Shoes. Korrect Shape Shoe.

HMontreal Conservatives Are 
Very Angry ANew York, Dec. 10.—As the 15 plocky 

ridera hourly reel off the mllea which 
bring them nearer the goal In the ilx-day 
International bicycle race at Madison 
Square Garden the public Interest In the 
event seems to grow In proportion. To
night fully 8000 persons were present, and 
the eetimsiasm was raised to a high pitch, 
especially when any rider of the lending 
dlvlston Indulged In a sprint. Teddy Hale, 
who keeps his position In the van and con
tinues hourly to bury records, was the Idol 
of the crowd. The wonderful endurance 
and desperate grit of Illce, the little Wll- 
kes-Parre man, who, despite badly swollen 
hands, resulting from his exertions, and 
the damaged knees, with which he entered 
the race, lms kept among the leaders, ex
cited much admiration. Forster, who at 
6 o'clock thla morning, wrested the second 
place from Bice, came In for a measure of 
anolause. With the exception of the 
change In second place, about the same or
der has been maintained all day.

At 10 o'clock Hale bad a 40-mile lead on 
Forster. Only live miles divided Rice from 
Forster, and the brave little Wilkes-Barre 
bov looked as If be would regain his lost 
place. Reading was leading the second 
batch. 30 miles behind. Rice. Schock and 
Moore were practically tied at 1235 miles, 
and Taylor and Smith brought up the rear 
of the division. Pierce led the next lot, 
consisting, besides himself, of Maddox. 
Ashlncer and Cassidy, while Gllck. Gannon 
and McLeod were still the tall-enders.

The feature of the evening, the 10-mlle 
the Welsh 
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’VNEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans, Dec. 10.—First race, % 

mile—Hibernia Queen, Montoll, Nlcolla 101, 
Toots 103, Dick Behan 104, Pel leas 106, 
Vanbrunt 100, Dorah Wood, Ida Pickwick

am1Want to Know Why Montague and 
Haggart Have Stayed Away

.TS, ETC., IN IT fits like a glove.
IT never pinches the foot. 
IT fits high or low Instep. 
IT conforme to the action 

of the foot.
S[at present

r’s Drug Store; 
u let December.

1U9.* Second race, 1 mile—Fred Graft, Fleur 
DeLnc 89, Farmer, Leigh, Houston 92. 
Harry B„ Elyria, Jack, Hayes, Ott H. 95, 
Glenalbyn. Connie Lee 97, Banqou II., 
Sharon, Viscount 103.

Third race, % mile—Trerrant,
:v. Harmony, Baal, Gad. Waldlne, Wil

lie W., Judge. Steadman, Mary, Nance 99, 
Glenbeau 102, Tricky Jim. Sister Florence, 
Ruth V., Gluck 104, Sir Fred 107.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Log 116. Mammie G., 
Mcolinl 97, John Corr, Parmesan 87, 
Stockholm 91, Ltghtfoot 101, Sldkel 102, 
Fleur DeLnce 83.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Helen H. IL, Eleanor, 
Pert 90, Collon Jim, Waterman, Uncle Abb, 
Stark, Rossmar, Emma Mc, Gracie C„ Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Morgan, Little Billy, Mas
ter Fred, Loudon 104.

Sixth race, % mile—F.M.B. 96, Alto, Ju 
Marie, Woodlands, Parlaan, Buckmore 
Bryan 103, Play or Pay, Leonard B. 
Hailstone 106, Campania 107.

THE ST. LOUIS CARD.
St. Louie, Mo., Dec. 10.—First race, 9-16 

mile—Seth Thomas 97, Charlie Mulholland 
Uncle Sam, Dot 0., Pilot 112, Ruby Jewel, 
Tom Miles, Empress, Billet, Advance, Mea
dow Lark 117.

Second race,

RD-ST., NEAR 
ree storeys and 
•ted, with good 
>er of years at H(he Campaign In Cornwall-Chief

Whip Taylor's Order Was of Ho Use la Twelve.
FlftBringing Them Bence—Is Lord Abo*- o• I Seen Fighting Shy of the La order 

Government Who Wont la Turn Dawn 
a Deputy Minister*—Tarte Lectures a 
Priest—Montreal Toplqg.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Al- 
IMugh the campaign hi Cornwall la 
being actively carried on by the Liber
al-Conservative party, and the chances 
of aucoess are e«ad to be exctLem, 
there is a good deal of Ill-feeling being 
engendered amongst the men who are 
doing the lighting against several of the 

; gentlemen who held portfolios in the 
late Administration. All this has been 
brought about through the alleged ab
stention of Hon. John Haggart and 
Hon. Dr. Montague from the pi e_ent 
campaign. It was stated here to-day 
In Conservative circles that the chief 
whip of the party, Mr. George Taylor, 
had written to Hon. Messrs. Haggart 
and Montague, asking them to give a 
helping hand towards retaining Corn
wall and Stormont In the Conservative 
column, and that although Dr. Mon
tague had written saying that other 
engagements prevented his participa
tion In the fight, the ex-Mlnister of 
Railways and Canals did next deign 
even a reply, hence the wrath of the 
Conservatives of Montreal and Eastern 
Ontario. "I do not understand what 
Haggart means,” said a prominent 
member of the House of Commons to
day. “and I can tell you wha' It is, 
these two gentlemen will hear from us 
it the next session.”

! LE MONDE HAS A SECRET.
. Monde publishes the following, 
headed "Lord Aberdeen and the Laur- 
ler Govern ment. " : "There comes tous 
5™® * yery excellent source the news 

Lord Aberdeen, acting upon su- 
instructions, has refused to 

■r'fS?îti<ïï1.îer^Ë1' nominations, notably 
f y1*1 of Mr. Smart, whom they wished 
¥ make a deputy minister at the price 

of a revolting dismissal. Lord Aber- 
n^n,„lr\ °!3er ,to render the situation 

abseots himself from the 
Capital while the Liberal leaders are 
|»Wng themselves how In is possible to 
destroy the picture of the disinter--st- 
m ïïïï* WÎ2<* they Painted after June 

ho-S* 3 t?*» latest attitude of
tfto Aberdeen that explains the tone

e ”!cent, articles hi the Liberal 
press concerning nomioastlot» and 
tronage in general

SIR WILLIAM AS MEDIATOR.

Slr William Van 
ftoroe® v‘«*t to New York is for the 

conferring with the Western 
S^ .T? e*ragh Oo with a view to 
Prevent the telegraph war which has 
ï?*in to^etened for some tome past

atl agreement wl„ ^
«ached In the near future, that will 
ytoye?1 hostilities between the Postal 
and the Commercial Cable and the Ca- 
nodi&n Pacific on the one side and the 
Western Union and Its allies on the 
K The B®» Telephone Co. will 
likewise be to the deal, so it la 

TARTE AND A PRIEST.
Hon. J. L Tarte signe an article to

day to Le Cultivateur, headed "Else
where Than on the Altar Steps," to 
which he’ refers to the remarks made 
by the Rev. George Corbett in the Ro
man Catholic Church of St. Columban, 
at Cornwall last Sunday. Mr. Taite 
jays he has no objections to Mr. Cor
bett taking part in the discuss! n of 
Political questions, but “1^ want him to 
come out of the sanctuary," and he 
adds : "If Mr. Corbett wants to have 

earnest discussion of the political 
tide of the school question, there Is a 
fine hall in Cornwall, where I will place 
myself at his disposal."

Mr. Tarte calms Mr. Corbett Is not 
acquainted with the facts of the cas? 
** he himself found them to exist to 
Manitoba, and that It Is his duty 
* public man to do all he can to ex
tend the benefits of education to the 
children of his race. In less than a 
year, he contends, schools will be found 
all through Manitoba as a result of 
•he settlement. Mr. Tarte declines to 
take back what he said regarding Mgr. 
langevln, whom he described as an 
Inexperienced man. "I did not," he 
said, “meet a single enlightened man 
in the west who did not express the 
sentiment that a much older and cooler 
man would have escaped many fatal 
Imprudences into which Mgr. Langevin 
has fallen." He contends that Mgr. 
Langevin will be a very different man 
in five or ten years. "Mr. Corbett," he 
concludes, “would have preferred that 
I should not have gone to Cornwall. 
For my part. In the Interests of re
union, it would have been better had 
Mr. Corbett made a political speech 
elsewhere than on the altar steps."

BANQUET TO MR LAURIER.
The banquet to be given Hon. Wil

frid Laurier by the Club Nationale 
will be held In the Windsor Hall, Dec.

and It is announced that Hon. 
Messrs. Greenway and Prendergast, 
with Slfton and the other Federal Min
utera, will be present.

ARCHBISHOP FABRE LOW.
Archbishop Fabre is very low.

N * CO., 23
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Welle*
iSî: I
104, race between Tom Linton, — 

champion, and J. F. Btarbnek of 
Dbla. was started at 10 o'clock. The race 
began with an accident, as Stnrbnck fell 
Immediately after the start. The condi
tions stipulated that should one of the men 
fall the other should go on and win. Des
pite tills, Linton waited on his fallen rival, 
ami the race was re-started, the foreigner 
getting n defennlng round of applause. 
Stnrbnck had gained a half a lap on the 
Welshman before they covered two miles, 
and the Issue from that on was never n 
doubt- The Philadelphian won handily I" 
10.25 2-5, Unton easing up on the last lap. 
During the race all the six-day men clear
ed off the track. After the race. P ummer 
offered to match Linton to beat Starbuck 
at any distance for $5000.

The score at 11 o’clock (95 hours), the 
previous record held hy Scbock. being 1.- 
218 0. was; Hale. 1344. 4; Forster. 1.- 
8rn. 2: Rice, 1297. 3; Reading, 1271. 5; Tay
lor. 1246. 1: Schock. 1243, 0: Moore. U35. 
0; Smith, 1230, 9; Pierce, 1214. 8; Madfiox. 
1135 2; Ashlnger. 1153. 0; <Jasstdy. 11» 
1 : Gannon, 1011, 7; Click. 951, 6, McLeod.
S The7'score at 12 o'clock (96 hoars) was- 
Hale 1361. 3; Forster 1314. 6; Rice 
Reading 1289. 7; Taylor ^M-^Sehock mR.
0: Smith 1241, 7; Moore 1285. 0, I lerrr
M ÏÎSidT GTno2:i^lï?GnM;

5: McLeod, 896, 8.

IiRDS.________
IATISFACTORY ' 
amp, price 83.50.

Wm. Woods, 
t, Hamilton.

p
XBX GAMJC or HOCKEY.

I4Wfcat the Prospective Chasers ef the Festive 
Pack are Being

At Stoutfrille yesterday a meeting waa 
held for the purpose of forming a hockey 
t'ub. After considering the material that 
composed the club of past years, the fol
lowing officers were appointed : President, 
W B Sanders; vice-president. J U Martin ; 
secretary-treasurer, Frank L Bae; captain, 
Harry W Sanders; management committee, 
A Martin, W A Rae, Jonn McGrath, W J 
Stark. The secretary-treasurer would like 
to arrange a series of games with any of 
the city clubs.

1% mile—Also 108, Tosswlt, 
Truant, Virgin 111, Harry IL, Jennie Wren,
Fisherman* ufh’ Renown 110' Llttle Bd.

Third race, 9-16 mile — Beatrice. Mora, 
Claude Hill 89, Rachael, Rock Hill, Ben 
Roy 89, Sir Cutherbert, Caleb, Mother of 
Pearl, Little Nell, Bushwhacker 97.

Fourth race, % mile—Hassle B.. Sister 
Myra, Wild Flower, 105, Jordan, Della, Le- 
grande, Little Diet, Berry L-, Cody 110, 
John Berkley, Lake F. 118.

Fifth race, % mile—Semele, Vevay, Amy 
T„ Loyal Princess. Impress. Miss L., Judge 
Lyle, Mary Ann, Blwyn 105, Leigh 110.

for- 
r. S

!Y.
I;Y COLLEGE.
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ORS.
PHY A ESTBN. 
itabllshed 1852.
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THE GAME OF HOCKEY.

St. Catharines last year had one hockey 
club and didn’t pay Its fees. This season 
it has two clubs which are now seeking 
admission to the S.O.H.A.— Paris 
view.

There is talk of the formation of a hockey 
league which will inélude the Brampton, 
Georgetown, Milton and Oakville clubs, 
says The Oakville Star, 
a good "eastern” district for the S.O.H.A.

The clubs in the S.O.H.A. hare nom
inated the following referees : Paris, F 
Bridle; Slmcoe. C O Fairchild; Hamilton, 
E J Leith; Dunn ville, A N Myer; Brant
ford, E L Williams; Niagara. F J McClel
land; Niagara Falls, T Cranston. Wood- 
stock sent In the names of all Its team.

Two hockey clubs In St. Catharines—the 
Owls and the Y.M.C.A.—arc anxious to 
get Into the Southern Ontario Hockey 
l.vcgoe. sud It is likely a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the league will 
be called shortly to consider the matter.

DS.
St. Lonls, Dec. 10.—First race, 4% 

longs—Collusion, 2 to 1, 1: Crab Cldc 
to 1, 2; Bobby Burns 3. Time 1.04.

Second race, % mile—Crescent. 7 to 5. 1; 
Luke F„ even, 2; Glencoe 8. Time l.U.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Uncle Lew, 8 to 
3, 1; Zark Lnaby, 2 to 1, 2; Allopathy 8 
Time 1.03%.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs—Aunt Susie. 4 
to 1. 1; Jim Donlen, 2 to 1, 2; Tony Mack. 
3. Time 1.041.

Fifth race, % mile—Silver BUI, 6 to 1, 1; 
Frankie D„ 4 to L 2; Madeira 3. Time

SO-
Re-torneya, etc., 9 

King-street east, 
nto; money to 
me» Baird. -

uLTON * SWA, 
itora, etc, Janes 

L J. B. Clarks. 
L HUton. Chariee 
[H. L. Watt.

This would make

A MILE IN 30 SECONDS.
“I believe that It Is possible for a Mcytie 

to Ue propelled a mile In 3®. "î!?

Anderson can move at a LOS gait, oertitinly 
a machine mounted by tix riders can reduce 
those figures fully 30 seconds. Nenr Syra
cuse, on the boulevard that skirts tkewest 
end of Onendaga Lake, is • Jevd^et* 
live miles In length. Very often during the 
fall of the year brisk winds sweep down 
from the northeast, and at time» the velo
city of the wind Is terrific. Suppoae a aex- tnplet with two sails, lore and' 
to cut across the breese. 
could not be done with me wind directly 
behind, for everybody understands the 
theories upon which boats are controlled. 
Running before the wind, they attain s 
rate of speed 30 mUes to the hour, but this 
«need Is much1 greater when the boat Is 
cutting across the wind. So It would be 
with a sextnplet. I antlelpate a trial of 
thla character at some future date.

ABBISTBB, 80- 
11c, etc, 10 Man-

1.25. I
ed IHORSES FOB VENEZUELA.

Iron Hill. Dec. 10.—Clear, fine weather 
brought ont a crowd of 14.500 people thla 
afternoon. The track was In excellent con
dition. Twelve books were doing business. 
Jockey McDermott shipped Candelabra. Dr. 
Wiley. Foundling and other horses In hi» 
string to New York. 'On Saturday they 
will be sent to Venezuela, where they will 
be raced by McDermott next year.

First race. 4% furlongs—Meadows. 8 to 5, 
1; Arllne, 1 to 2. 2; Irish Lass 8. Time .59.

Second race, % mUe—Grad, 1 to 3, 1; The 
Monarch. 8 to 5, 2; Leowlcka 8. Time 
1.22%.

Third.race. % mile—Gorman, even, 1; 
Dr. Reed. 4 to 5, 2; Dr. Johnson 8. Time 
1.06%.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Minnetonka, 12 
to 1. 1: Wah Jim, 2 to 1, 2; Little Jim 3. 
Time LOO.

Fifth race. 6% furlongs—Clearance, 8 to 
1. 1; Velvet Rose, 4 to 1, 2; Crown 3. 
Time 1.30.

UPWARDS A* 
n. Macdonald,

To-
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1 Toron to-stroet.
YOUNG LIBS. BY 1 POINT.

The fifth game In the Pedro League was 
played last night at the dub rooms of the 
Young Liberals, Leader-lane, between the 
Toronto Junction Athletic Club and the 
Young Liberals. The score stood 17 to 18 
In "favor of the Young Llbertla.

I

OTHER GOLD 
e ; agents wanted 
oeoectna to lî. G. NORTH TORONTO C. CVS SMOKER.

North Toronto Cricket Club hold the sec
ond of their successful smokers at the 
Davlsvllle Hotel last evening and showed 

the vigorous manner In which 
toast was received and glori

fied where Toronto will stand when 
the honors of the season of '97 are appor
tioned. The pretty dining room, with Its 
long tables, set for 100 guetis, was appro
priately decorated with everything to re
mind one of the kind of games. Back of 
President Bills' chair a stage with foot
lights bad been erected and from It when 
the feast was at its height, the Victoria 
Minstrels gave one of thdr capital per
formances. J. Kldner rendered Gwine 
Home In the Chariot" so acceptably that 
he was compelled to make a speech on 
"Woman's Rights,” and F. Taylor, M. 
Jewett and Messrs. H. Mlddelton and J. 
McDonald, with their banjo and month- 
organ diet, were not a whit behind. A 
feature ef the evening was the topical 
gong composed by F. Lancaster and enng 
bv hlm wUh G. Norris, to the tune of 
"Just Tell Them That Yon Saw Me. Bis 
references to the municipal aspirations or 
tbe popular cricketer, Mr. Dlgnum, bronf“J 
down the house and called forth a volley 
of assurances that he would certainly have 
every cricketer's vote), In the constituency. 
A concluding bit of ton was the presenta
tion" of a plush dolVs hat to Bowler E. 
Harrison for his felt of the hat trick 
while playing against Rosedale last sum- 
mer. Mayor Fisher was one of the guests, 
on<l among the prominent cricketers pre
sent as guests were T. Clements. J Bow- 
banks. G S Lyon, J Sterling J E Hall, H 
Monte!th and A Black. The 
who arranged this capital method 
Ing the boys together during the winter 
were President Bills, Capt. Mltchener, J. 
Lnird, J Beattie and W Masson.

GOOCH AGAIN DEFEATS MOORB.
The final of the pigeon shooting match 

between William Moore, one of the old 
trap shots, and George Gooch, one of tne 
youngest trap shots in the city, waspnll- 
ed off yesterday afternoon on the Wood
bine Park. The shooting was of an excel
lent quality, both shooters making some 
brilliant second barrel shots but the high 
wind and the excellent quality of the birds 
prevented very high scores, many of the 
birds just getting out of bounds before 
falling dead. The conditions under which 
the match was shot varied somewhat from 
•he rules, the gun having te be held below 
the elbow and the rise being increased 
four yards and the birds being shot from 
five unknown traps.

The following are the scores for the tro-
Pbti:ll2. lT082ee0b"23î, TÏ'xTï

°’Iioch:TTn.12, 2. 1, 1, 0, 1, 0. 1. 1, 2,

2 2. 0. Total 11.
Shoot-off of tie, five live pigeons-Mooret

2^hi- n i. 2, l-g.
b.'susïï1 .■J5T«H^to,rsse»

lending dealers. Bend store 191 Tenge S Tarent* Bend tor elrenlars. sd

PRIZE- FIGHTS IN AUSTRALIA.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 10.-The follow- 

Ing Australian sporting advices have been
"AtlTvfctorla Hall, Melbourne, on Oct. 26, 
Bill Jennings defeated Owen Daly In the 
second round. on Nov L Peter Felix.
the* colored heavyweight, and Dan Ke,,ey 

in fifteen round contest. After tight- rag iti rounds Kelley sustained an Injury 
t-ghio hand which compelled him to retire, 
Felto being gwen the decision which makes 
him virtually the heavyweight champion of 
A™traUa On Nov. 3 Jack McGown. fea- 
Gienvelgbt, defeated Tom Hope in the 
same ball.

33 pa-
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FAST WHEELING ON A GRASS TRACK.

Wally Kerr, the Australian a ma tear cy
clist. lowered the colonial mile record at 
Sydney on Oct. 23 to 1 m^. 57 sera. The 
previous record was 1 min. 58 4-o secs. p Ken Lewis, at Adelaide, Oct. 21, won 
the five-mile International scratch race. In 
12 misa. 21 secs. Bold!, from Italy, was 
second and McDowell from America third.

At the same meeting two days after 
Lewis captured the first-class mile handi
cap. Time 2 mins 17 2-6 secs.

At Melbourne, Oct. 27, J. W. Persons, 
paced by a triplet, from a flying start, cov- 
ered a quarter of a mile In 29 seconda and 
the half in 59 1-5 seconds, which Is 4 1-5 
seconds better than hla own previous re
cord, and a world’s time for a grass track.

JOHN GUINANETHE NEW SCALE OP WEIGHTS.
New York, Dec. 10.—The tegular monthly 

meeting of the Jockey Club was held this 
afternoon for the purpose of considering* 
amendments to the racing rules, which 
have been proposed for some time. The 
most important business accomplished was 
the raising of weights. This was done 
throughout the scale, thus equalising the 
chances of the two-ÿear-old and older 
horses, particularly in the fall. Rule 77 
was amended by increasing the weights 
four pounds. The new scale goes into ef
fect June J.,

An important 
part III. as follows: The number of start
ers in any over-night race shall be limited 
by the width of the track at the starting 
point. Every horse shall be allowed five 
reel of width of the track. Rule 119 was 
amended by adding the following as the 

paragraph : In running off a dead heat 
the horses shall take the same position at 

tartlng post as they did in the ori- 
race. The same weight, including 

over weight, shall be carried in running off 
the dead-heat as was carried In the origin
al race.

No horse shall carry less than 84 pounds 
in any race. A number of other amend
ments were adopted to suit the existing 
conditions of racing.
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new rale was added to
E.

PROPOSED BICYCLE PATH.

Si
permit me to suggest something In the In
terest of wheeling men and women, and I 
think citizens generally. The Belt Line 
Railway Is Idle. Why not utilize It by mak
ing a bicvele track? Just imagine what a 
glorious ride It would be—about ten miles, 
I believe. The whole road is picturlsque 
and pleasant. Make a thorough cinder 
track. Fill in well between the rails. It 
would still be just as good, at any time 
for the railway. I have no doubt this track

HAVE YOUB 
cleaned, properly 

1 for the winter 
|g quickly ana 
j a need If desired. 
( Yonge-street.

Haret rode the remarkable distance of 545

pieds along at the same gait at which he 
stirted early Monday morning, and beyond 
a pair of bloodshed eyes looks and feels 
as lively as a game cock. Hla trainers 
complain that he Is somewhat cranky at 
times, bevond which they have little trou
ble with "him. Billy Young, the trainer of 
Schock, says that Moore Is the only man 
whom the champion has to fear.—New
'ïhe Jrebuke’ which the bicycle trade gave 
to Manager Sanger of the Madlson-square 
Garden, New York, by refusing to support
‘tn0 btlh8ePti?h°c7c!rG10onf

Trade, which will be held In Grand Cen
tral Palace. Is a warning that the manufac
turers of this country will conduct their 
annual exhibitions for the good of the 
trade and the public, and not largely for 
the benefit of any showman. President 
Coleman's attitude In the matter has been 
unanimously approved, a fact to which tne 
harmonious relations In the Board of Trade 
attest.

draw after 20 moves. Present score: Las
ker 5. Htelnltz 0, drawn 4.

Ottawa will likely be represented In the 
ug Bonspcll In Toronto 
Ottawa men play with

would be, at least, equal to anything on 
the continent. Thousands would be glad 
to avail themselves of such an opportunity, 
and gladly give a nickel for the ride.

Geo. Plddlngton.

pose of organization. Among the available < 1 
players are: Cross, Borns, Courtney King- 
stone, and German, all of last year’s To* 
cum sell team.

Frank Erne, wbo recently got the de
cision over George Dixon, will box four 
rounds with Sam Callahan at the Toronto 
Rowing Club'» entertainment next week. 
Harry Gilmore Is expected to-morrow. He i 
fights with Hanley, the pug who knocked 
out' Baskervllle ax the T.A.C.

Charley White, the Athenaeum's crack 
three ball straight rail billiard player. Is, 
putting up a great game nowadays. On 
Monday evening, in a friendly game with 
one of tbe members, he rolled up one run- 
of 63, very good work for a Toronto ami- i 
tear. There are some good games going 
on almost nightly at above club.

Club has elected 
ensuing year: Horn, 

patron. William H Comstock; patron,Judge 
McDonald; bon. president. T A Bird; hon. 
vice-president. James H GUmour; hen. 
ond vice-president, James Camming; presi
dent, J A Hutchison; first vlee-presfdent,
J W G Watson; second vice-president. Dr 
Row lei secretary, F J Ritchie; manage* 
and treasurer, w J Carle.

fifth

the s 
glnal It ternatlolial Curll 

lu January. The 
Irons.

E W. Guelph is Informed that any 
straight flush will beat four of a kind In 

There will be a meeting of the Executive prker. where straights and flushes are 
of the Varsity Association Football Club pin red.
this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the gym- Prof. Jack Lynch will act as master of 
naslum for the election of officers and the ceremonies at tbe West End Athletic Cnib 
transaction of other business. boxing competition to-night at the Occident

A meeting of the committee to make ar- Hall at 8 o'clock, when a good night's sport 
rangements for the single rink trophy com- may be expected. Admission 25c and 50c. 
petition will be held at the Granite Club Rob Armstrong, Parson Davies’ colored 
Saturday next at 8 p.m. protege, and Charles Strong of Newark,

___Heather Quoltlng Club's last handl- X J., have been matched to box on Dec.
cap competition of the season will be pitch- 21. Armstrong Is the nmn who so easily 
ed on the grounds. West Market-street, defeated Frank Slnvln in three rounds re- 
next Saturday, starting at 2 p.m. _ ,

physical director of the Buffalo Y. The management of the T.A.C. were hot- 
M C A has accepted a challenge to a game foot after Sloane and Hunter, the son sn
ot basket ball to be played In the Hnmli- tlonal heavy-weights to give 
ton Y M C A gymnasium on Christmas morrow night. Bankers and I night * alone would fill their arena at Grand Opera

The ninth game of the chess match be- House prices, 
tween Lasker and Stelnltz. a Queen's Gam- A meeting 
bit. declined by the former, ended in a era Is called

ET — TORONTO 
Ire removed and 
desired. SPORTING NOTES.

hENSBS.
[ OF MABBIAGB 
hto-street Ersn- BICYCLE BRIEFS.

Miss Christina E. Yates of Oakland. Cal
ls probably the oldest wheelwoman In tbe 
United States. If not In the whole world. 
Eighty years of age. she sits on her wheel 
as gracefnllv as a woman of 30, and finds 
health and pleasure In the popular pastime. 
Her robust health she attributes to the 
dally use of her wheel.

Huret, the famous French racing man. 
ate, during a recent 24-hour contest In 
Paris, one and n half pounds of chocolate, 
several small pies, six pears, three quarts 
of boiled rice and milk, two quarts or 
tapioca, seven bottles of vlehy water, one 
pint of cocoa, two and a Hair dozen eggs, 
two bottles of wine, two bottles of port, 
and several bowls of soup, Despite all this

FAVORITES BEATEN AT 'FRISCO. 
San Francisco, Dec. 10.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Gntta Percha, 107 (Martin), even, 1; 
Doyle, 107 (Slaughter), 7 to 1, 2; Franc, 102 
(Woods). 200 to 1, 3. Time 1.80.

7 furlongs—Wyoming, 107 
(Isom), 6 to 5, 1; Krank K., 110 (Gardner), 
0 to 1, 2: Miss Roes, 102 (Jones), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time L29.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Zamar IL, 109 
(Martin), 9 to 10, 1; The Roman, 102 
(Shaw), 30 to 1, 2; Fig Leaf, 107 (Thorpe), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Alvarado, 102 
(Martin). 6 to 1, 1; Walter J., 112 (Thorpe), 
0 to 2, 2; Instigator, 105 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.30.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Solvable, 100 (O'Leary), 
1 to 3, 1; Peter IL, 106 (Shaw), 10 to 1, 2; 
Cant Dance, 97 (Jones), 30 to 1, 3. Time
1 Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Hermanlta, 103 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Morte Fonzo, 101 (Bar
ringer), 60 to 1, 2: Foremost, 98 (Isem), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50.
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-DirectIRON HILL ENTRIES.
Iron HU1, Dec. 10.—First race, 4% fur

long»—Arthur Freeland, KIrkover.Lad, Ben- 
volTn. Milwaukee. Mask 115, Miss Bowser, 
Dutch Girl. Gypsey, Fantlne 112.

Second race, % mile—Melrose, R. P. Liner, 
Wrench H.. McCall, The Allen, Thurlesa 
110, Hint, Bonnie Blotse, Helen P„ Sans-
P<Tiflrd10race, % mile—Caraceus, Tattersnl, 
Pickpocket, Mowhawk, Doc Birch, Bronston, 
Dr. Jones 112, Annie T., Belvena 109, Lot-
UFo^rthrece, 6% fsrlongs-Electro. Schuyl- 
kill, Gonzales 122, Lady Praoee, Marie Lo-
VeU 1eriyBHÎL?<J^),r Mr/ Waveriy 94. Lu-

Sliver Hood, Oswego, Albertlne, Apples, Ju
anita 112.

iIf.
473 YON G E-ST., 
irmers’ milk lit* 

Sole, proprietor.
from tbe mine» nor- 
chased for cask in 
quantities and at prices 
that would surprise 
you, set in the newest 
and brightest settings 
for Christmas giving. 
Buying bar* means a 
small percentage on 
mining values, end the 
display is worth seeing 
whether you boy er 
rot.
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HOUSE ! SATURDAY NIGHT HAT SALE
From 4 p.m. until 10 p.m. we will offer another lot of some 500 odd sizes and lines of

At 50 Cts, 50 Cts., 50 Cts,
Worth $2, <2.25, <2.50, $3 and $&60.

n St. West,
O. C. Gould

.P.B. and G.T.R- 
ss the door to all 
Hass in all Its aP* 
Fion paid to guests, 
terms to boarders. 
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fin. Sntek of never abet Through a Win

dow by a Fiend Whose Motive 
Wes Robber/. SPINKS BEAT MCLAUGHLIN.

match. Spinks ran out by the narrow ma- 
loritv of three points. Score. Spinks 000,

and his average 9 20-58.

GALLAGHER AGAIN BEATEN, j, 
Chicago. Dec. 10.—Frank Maggloll de

feated Tom Gallagher In toe fourth game of 
the Benslnger-Tiler bUllardtournament Ills 
afternoon by a score of 800 to 4M GaUa-

$6.50Chatham, Dec. 10.—Mrs. Snook, a widow, 
■opposed to be possessed of some little 
®oney, who lived on the 8th concession of 
tJover, was the victim of a dastardly ont- 
JJ®ge at her home on Monday night last. 
8ne wag about to retire, when a man tired 
tnrough the window and a charge of buck- 
■uot was lodged in her arms, body and 
^d. The vlllian then ransacked the 
“ouge, but only got about $3 for his trouble. 
Üli n,? gome which was in an old
■kirt hanging up in the place. He then de
camped. Mrs. Snook was able to crawl to 
9*r."ed and in the morning made her way 
!? tlle residence of Joseph Myers, which 
■ae reached in an almost dead condition.

brought to Chatham General Hos- 
iimi °nd efforts are being made to extract 
Tir1* of the shot from ner. She may re-
takik RteWU1 h* ssked
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MT53 r/worTthe old .par- 
partner of Bob Fitzsimmons, will ref- 
the 20-round go between Leon and 

Lynch. Both men have quit 
Ing. and arc in the best ^^shape^for^m. 
encounter. A crowd of enthusiastic East 
Ecders will be behind Jack Morrow^wbo

to the BtBlhalaea tauti eywt

r of Hamilton, tie
k has been eo ac-
iis.. imssed th rough 
New York Vester 

1 from a sketching 
'Bay district. B*
of 100 miles down

COME EARLY. COME EARLY. COME EARLY.at the 
street, 
the club, 
ring

1

$ 5 King Street East.Direct Diamond 
Buysra.

A official Watch Iaspeeters for the C-P.R.

2nd Deer 
Serth ef Tern- 

peraace-8*. G. R. RENFREW & CO. |Jgher
age;appears

Smith.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

Comm AND SUBDEBAN NEWS-

>
FRIDAY MORNING

A MELTING “SNOW” BALL IN 
SLATER SHOELAND.

i
m THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE OBNT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 88 TONGB-8TREET. Toronto. 

Branch Office t No. 18 Arcado. Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent
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-A Tam many CM» Urgaalicd at Taranto 
Jaaeiua tnacral Setae from Member Bar—Mlmlco and little Herb.^T. EATON C<L.

- - - - - - - - -——rrr------ —r~?Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

-

\
ket.

KSS8FS^Ek
SK“ oyteCnth-;::::: »»

Deny tSSSff*£*J2£:6 2
towtog^am “hi ^urë.lîîd nîmes of the 

1ET THE AtiBBBMKST BE BATIW» ^^wSErd Method,st Ha.., Wm.
We are glad to aee that Mayor McUinn. Toronto W

Fleming has acted In accordance with DlrlelM,2-Town Hall, North Toronto, W.
the suggestion made In yeeterday’a Division 3—Dufferln Hell, Weston, M. H.
World to the effect "Jl KDlvldon 4-Town
the Street Railway Committee should Lfmrenee. n„i„o.iu. H
be immediately aummoaed to conrid- DlvUdon 6-Vlctorla Hall, OnlonrUle, H.
er the Sunday car question, so that Its Division 6—Hill's Hall, Ballantrae, S. H. 
report might be anted upon by thepre- Lmjdj^ 7_Hogan's Hall, King City, 
«sent council. The last regular meeting CharleB patteraqn. .h w
of the council previous to the elec- D^S-Tenumranc. Hall. Sharon, W. 

will be held next Monday, and Division 9—Sheppard's Hall, Button, Don
ald Ego.

190 Yonge St.
V\^\aAAA^AAAAAAAA^■ l, rWV- mm mm

Tovoa Airo Quxzs Strms, December 11, 1896.
'‘mein “"dM* *0W fortune in ten

days’ time. . _ .We want to put Canadian-made
f°r AboCrfwo3 ThoXid Dollars worth we had to take over when purchasing the Slater 

stock from Guinane Brothers’ estate, and these were made y
GEORGE G. SNOW, Brockton, Mass., U.S.A.
HAZEN B. GOODRICH, Haverhill, Mass., U.S.A.

They have everything but WE AR and a responsmie^AJ dOW-DR ESS IN G pur-
oosIsesyo|rseaimsaevre better shoreManage,^we^ri^ot afraid our salesmen might
sell a Pair without tejjing the purehaser^h^y were NC)T mi^erafter Slater shapes, FOR A
PURPoySE a°nd itwoukln’t hurt ThE MAKERS of these American shoes if they happened 
“? bFoSr0jenadayIthelLafine American shoes will be reduced to their Slater shoe value-COST 

PR Bvthe difference between the cost and the selling price-stamped on them-you may
judge of the temptation to the retailer which the enormous pro i
J They are stamped by the dealer to sell for what.THEY_ LOOK LIKh.

ŒftSR ^uaadreamege'Vteh^araid SMS! b^we’M ' 
five cent bottle of Slater shoe polish with each pair, to make 
their owners luck the NEXT time.

Sensible Gifts !o

“Slater Shoes” on shelves which have grown too hot They ai
grotesque 
designed j 
ment of : 
mas time : 

; Some, h 
expensive

so much of an 
fancy novelties, 

you'd want

If everybody were rich and money wasn’t 
f object Christmas trade would run entirely to 1 

We could fill the whole store if we were 
nothing eke, but the trend of holiday shoppmg '» 'nt.r«ly d.f- 

More and more people are buying sensible things for 
we’re bound to have in ample

shoe
Hall, Velore, J. M.sure parties

,1 ferent
gifts, and whatever you want 
variety. tiOM

unless the Sunday car question is dis
posed of ait that meeting It will be ^ city Limn*.
nlw^cu.^ be » ™riteraf

The Sunday car ismxe should be dbn-
mated altogether from the impending delegHte to the Toronto June codventlon^ 

„ The only way to effect this R- Iron-Idea, repre.ent.tive of Legislative
is to have the matter finally disposed j ,™F, 263, East Toronto, 8av« “ 
of at the next meeting off the council | «upper on Tuesday evening to aome 40
The public la practically of one mind ^jj^iuchaidso? held a fyftovtiliiïme» 
in regard to the agreement that was • .t-home «Turadw nlg^tjt 
arrived at .between Mayor Fleming end the evening was What is known In
the Street Railway Company. The Bast Toronto md LittleYork a» toe^eiitey
question might be discussed ft* ^W^'^n Te**^ 
months without arriving at a better dlfferent competitors to the aeOW^mlMejj 
solution of the deadlock. The city re- Mmuslc ‘thereof
celves as much as It can expect. The ,r The to jjhjjgjj.

^‘^rbtmfapple1»*1'^'11 named vmaon^Is 
in^cÆ^theXst Toronto police
£ S,«SG.T.rPCoPnTu^ A atwthora 
and sold him two barrels of frozen ojjplefl 
nt 60 cents a barrel. Hawthorn IgM f lm 
the money, and then, to show the fruiterer 
where his house was, jumped In the 
wagon with him. On the way there, how 

he told the conductor he mlght 
whistle for both apples and ™°1nneJ'n®°r 
While the G.fHj tSe n^mooS
XT^e^haT^n was f.J.1 a&|n

huTciub^Ld here ““‘ratable. Kennedy

bed
with pneumonia

in such stocks as—That fact shows to good advantage
—Gloves and Handkerchiefs, 
—Furniture and Pictures, 
—Furs arid Sealskins,
—Shoes and Clothing,
_Neckwear and Furnishings.

fJi

I

contest.
,►.

are made more attractive and values are
the extra demand.

Holiday displays
made more special out of compliment to 
There's nothing we like better than to keep the regular stocks 
in evidence, and in spite of the Christmas crowds we’ve our 
eyes on the regular trade and the future.

Here’re some things to wear that’ll interest Saturday 
•hoppers, besides emphasizing the idea of sensible gifts

We hai 
Some coni 
bonnets. ! 
and bric- 
masks, fac 

Every t 
They dec< 
are indisj 
party and 
adults woi 

The pri 
to $2 eacl 

A box c 
does not 
present y< 
children, 
enjoy men 
helps you 
idea you 
go fo th< 
Christmas

V has conceded as much ascompany
it will give. Let the committee ratify 
•the agreement and send It on to coun- 

The Railway Company has sig
nified its Intention of accepting the 
terms off the agreement. All that re
mains to make the agreement binding 
is Its ratification by thé council. The 
public are weary off so much wrangling 
over the matter. They desire the coun
cil to accept the agreement end allow 
the matter - to sleep thereafter till 
March or April next, when the peo
ple will finally wrestle with the Issue 
in the polling booth. The people are 
the final Judges of the agreement, and 
If they think it Is not In their inter- 
ests they will reject it. The question 
may be safely left to the people.

wear longer and bringell..1 1 /
■fp CLOTHING z

Boys’ Sailor Suits, In navy blue 
and black worsted serge, also 
brown and grey tweeds, cream 
flannel fronts, braid trimming, 
lanyard and whistle, sizes. 21 
and 26, regular price, $2 60 to 
$6; Saturday.......................................

Boys' Heavy Frieze Ulsters, In 
Oxford grey and dark fawn 
shades, double-breasted, heavy 
checked tweed linings, sizes 20 
to 28 chest, regular price, |3 60 
to 14 60; Saturday...........................

Men’s Camel’s Hair Smoking and 
House Jackets, In dark grey 
and fawn shades, neatly trim
med, silk girdle to match, spec-

A«’-\
CLOAKS f

ever,

This is How We'll Sell These American Shoes While They Last :
Gentlemen's Fine Box Calf "American” Goodyear Welt Shoes, made by Geo. G. $3,00 
Snow, Brockton U.S.A., stamped $5.00. Now cost price (Slater Shoe value)
Gentlemen’s Genuine Lather "American" Goodyear Welt Shoes, made by Geo. G. Snow,
Brockton, U.S.A., stamped $5.00. Now cost price (Slater Shoe value) ....
Gentlemen’s Harvard Calf Tan “American” Hockey Boots, made by Geo. G. Snow, Brockton,
U.S.A,, stamped $5.00, Now cost price (Slater Shoe value) . •
Gentlemen’s Casco Calf “American” Goodyear Welt Shoes, made by Geo. G. Snow, Brockton,
U.S.A., stamped $3,00. Now cost price (Slater Shoe value)
“Puritan Wax Calf,” Cork Soled, Chamois Lined Shoes, made by Geo. G. Snow, Brockton,

Now cost price (Slater Shoe value) . •
Box Calf, Corduroy Lined, Cork Soled Shoes, made by Geo. G. Snow, Brockton, U.S.A., 
stamped $4.00. Now cost price (Slater Shoe value)
Hazeh B. Goodrich’s American Footwear, made at Haverhill, Mass., U.S.A., Flovyer City 
Kid, French Kid and Fine Dongola Romeo Slippers, in black, tan, wine and chocolate, made 
to sell at $3.00 per pair, Cost price now (Slater Shoe value)..........................................

1.40

vùmi1
&3.00■amber Bey.

Therefore rrfJb»

MÎeptnw°îarï°anat™where fn,»“e81^'

the respective candidates are.
Shipman, J Ferguson. Enod J B Spurr; Ward 3 Thomas Ptince and K
nThe^assauitfcïme5
r«y WM d,|"m!Rs5Uw î^irê Magistrate Eh

Sfc-wriEr*defence than belitR the nttacking part^
An owl was caught in the Conger Goal 

Company’s shed tbti morning by Waiter
H.jh« first rally in the Interests of Mayor 
Clf ndenan and the eandldatee on Ms ticket 
was made to-night. Committees were 
struck and organization proceeded with. ‘‘tiST closing exercises in connection wto 
Toronto Junction Model School will oe 
held In Kilbam Hall to-morrow night.

g
8.08»

2.95
*4 ADCLTEBATMN Off FOOD.

During the year ending June 30, 1896, 
there were analysed by the official 
analysts of the Inland Revenue De
partment 1265 samples off foods, drugs 
and fertilizers, with a view to ascerta n 
whether they were adulterated or not. 
The report of the analysts discloses the 
fact that less than nin^per cent, of the 
samples were found to be adulterated. 
It is evident from the statistics of the 
report that the system of inspecting 
floods has a marked tendency to ma n- 
taln a high standard of purity In them. 
This applies to other articles in addi
tion to foods. For the year ending 
June, 1896, for Instance, 70 per cent, of 
the samples of paris green that were 
submitted were Sound to be adultère 
ated. The result of last year’s opera
tions demonstrated that nearly 90 per 
cent, complied with, the requirements 
of the Act. The inspection Is off Im
portance to the farmer, as it ensures 
his getting value for the money he ex
pends In fertilizers, parts green, etc.
A similar improvement is noticed in all
kinds of food since the system of In
spection was put In operation.
Is one exception to this general Im
provement, and that is our old friend, 
maple sugar. One sample out off every 
six was found to be adulterated w.th 
glucose. Jams and Jellies appear to be 
subject to adulteration 
other articles, 
good many so-called jams apple sauce 
makes up a big pert of the material. 
The raspberry jam of a Montreal manu
facturer Is found to be ‘adulterated 
with apples and turnips." 
berry Jam of a Simooe firm contains 
“apple Jelly with a little strawberry 
jam,” and so on. 
of the samples analysed were found to 
be poisonous or Injurious to health.

i 0.00lal 1.75r: MiMILLINERY
Child's Silk Hoods with lace edge 

and puff of lace and ribbon on 
top, very stylish......................... .

43 only Ladies' Silk Waists In 
black and white stripes and 
plaida and fancy colored strip
ed taffetas, regular price 16 and
16, Saturday....................................

09 only Girls’ Ulsters and Gretch- 
en Coats In beaver, melton, 
boucle cloths and fancy tweeds, 
colors, cardinal, navy, fawn, 
green, brown and cadet, flirci 
4 to 12 years, régula» price 87 
to 111, Saturday...

Eiderdown

L f
and

2.901.85, 3.50

U.S.A., stamped $5.00.
2.25 Have y 

lustrated7
6.00L

Dressing 1.60.Ladles' . _____
Sacques In cardinal, grey,
white, pink, blue, with fancy 

# embroidered edge, bishop
. sleeves ........ ................... ...................
"Children’» Fancy Striped Elder- 

• ’'down Coats, trimmed with An
gora fur, sizes 24, 26 and 28..........

MEIN'S FURNISHINGS

J)r IHimfce. h,
Mlmlco. Dec. 10.—(SpecialJ—By attU 

Humber Bay, Thomas Dunley fractured his 
leg As a consequence, he le now confined
t°’niS Mlmlco Gun Club purpoje holding s 
blue rock shooting match next Saturday
a<Mrrn<Gan!d. Assistant Superintendent at 
the Industrial School, Is again convales- 
cent after a very severe Illness. -uThe bazaar and musical entertainment 
given by the ladles of Chrlst Church Guild 
on Tuesday evening netted the Blce llttle 
sum of $4ô. A very noelal and pleasant evening was enjoyed, which was jjlvertl» 
tied bv songs from Miss Yonng and Mr. 
Cnrllle violin solos from Mr. Bayley, read
ings by Mr. Adamson and renditions on the
plFred^ HassonA who has been out of the 
Indvstrlal School for four years, has
berne a good character with *e, 
for whom he has worked. ^****52* 
ed on a charge of vagrancy f and suspicion 
nf having stolen Mrs. Slaters gold watch. The bo? hM been offered a situation for

w£reabontaConmth?e night “the

7o^-.-ToX^,booa2
erehlnWofHtheAEn7ubh8Oh,?reh choir. HI.
services terminated on Sunday last.

There Is to be a dance at the Wlndror 
Hr tel on Friday, gotten up by several per- foes a? the Home for Incurables, Parkdale. 
and resident citizens.

1.8» m iI •

Opera and Everett Slippers, $2, now $1.25.I V
Don’t forget that a bottle of the Genuine. Leather Preservative-SLATER SHOE POLISH- 
uon t Torgei nid goeg with each pair of these American Shoes.

t

Black Ostrich Feather Boas, rich 
quality, full length, special 
value at..............................................

36 only Trimmed Hats and Bon
nets, very stylish effects, regu
lar value 35 each, Saturday.........

DRESS PATTERNS

l
7.60!

fitlTHE SLATER SHOE STORE2.08

f

m There

89 KING STREET WEST.Hen’s Fine Bilk and Satin Ties. 
Culross shape, newest Paisley 
and Oriental effects, light and
dark.................. : ...............................

Hen’s Fine Pure Silk Four-In- 
Hand Ties, choicest Crefeld 
silks. In broche and damask 
patterns, satin linings, light and
dark.......................................................

Hen's Fancy Embroidered Satin 
Suspenders, silk elastic ends,
kid tips. In fancy box.................. *■

Hen's Fine Satin Suspenders, self 
colors, silk ends,satin lined, neat
buckles, with fancy box........... ...
en’s Bath Robes, made from 
choicest Turkish material, hood 
ana girdle to match... ... ......

PIANAFORBS

i .76
[<

» DINEENS’For Y ou smore than 
We notice that In aJJ

m,m1

4$‘ HOLIDAY PRICES“OPEN TILL 9HOLIDAY FURS
Ducks and Rabbits, Butter, 

and fres h
1Xmas Turkeys, Geese,

Eggs and all kinds of farm produce choice
The straw-

EIDBRDO’ 
A fresh 
printed, 
87 and $ 

WRAP SB 
60 vsrletl 
•combinat 
and 85 ei 

TRAVBLLI 
Special 
styles si 
tones ant
83.60. *4.

knitted
Beautiful 
85. for Cl 
of 8 doze 
82 each. 

WOOL SH 
White Hi
81.60, 81.

Buy • Furs!in
Toronto Jairtloi».

Humber Bay, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The
young* men of this vicinity have organ zed
a club to be known as the Tammany Clnb. 
Mr. J. Boland has been elected aeeretary- 
treksnrer and they are now looking for
BIReVblH.r<SoftIy entertained the,'"£.1!'rc° ÎÎ 
q, oiave’a Church, who are taking part 
m*the Christmas entertainment to a very
enjoyable little supper l»«t ______

The Grenadier Ice Company at Swansea 
have erected an elevator for carrying lee 
from the pond on to the railway ears.

Mrs. Whitehead left to-nlgbt on a jouj- 
England, where she goes on a short

Dress Patterns, In the newest col
orings and latest styles In tweed 
effects, medium and heavy 
weight, full dress length In each, 
a very desirable Xmas gift, nt 
prices ranging from 81 to.............

GLOVES
Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button 

Kid Gloves, with colored welts 
and stitching, colors, tan, fawn, 
brown, modes and black.............

Ladles’ Kid Glove (Derby). 4 
large pearl buttons, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, colored 
stitching and welts, latest er’

4.80 at first cost.
All Kinds of Nuts, Fruits and General Groceries.

On the whole, none
■

l
8.78

rtniU HARDY 68 TO THE
COENTRY 7

WILL

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,two reasons thatThere are one or 
might induce Premier Hardy to dis
solve iflhe Legislature and appeal to the 
people before another session is held. 
While the appointment of Hon. Mr. 
Hardy as Premier has been sanctioned 
by the Cabinet, It has not been endors
ed by the people. One weakness off the 
Conservative party during the past 
five years has been the fact that none 
of the men that led the party from 
the death off Sir John Macdonald till 
the general election had been endore- 
ed by the electorate. Hon. Mr. Hardy 
probably thinks be owes It to himself 
and to the country to appeal to the 
people. Iff the Government Intends to 
introduce a vigorous mining policy it 

deem it expedient to go to the

Our tables are overflowing with everything . 
in fine furs, just the most exquisite sorts for 
Christmas giving—a specially selected stock 
for a special trade, and marked at special 
prices. We’ve hunted the world over to 
get what we think is the nicest range of 
handsomeness and richness possible to get 
together. Sales are being freely made— 
there is general acclaim on all sides as to 
the exclusiveness of our stock—and we re 
laying ourselves out to give the people the 
most for their money—never forgetting that 
quality counts more than a dollar or so in 
selecting a fur garment We guarantee 
what we sell—specially attractive windows 
index what you’ll see inside. Come in to
day.

.78
144 Ring-street East—Right Opposite the Market.i ney to 

visit.
'PBOlie 344.3<V.- HJ.PFXlTIKa8 OF A VAT. 

ef Pawing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Industrial School Board 5 p.m.
Public Library Board 4.15 p.m.

jsMasr&isiaiaws
commenced early next week.

Re sure that " L. A S. ” Is bunted In the »ktn of’the hams and bacon, hone other 
«nuire, sold by all grocera.

The steamer Lakeside will make her last 
trip to-morrow for St. Catharines, with a 
load of freight, and will then lay up for 
the winter.

In the County Court yesterday the case 
of Macdonald & Cronyn against David 
Davis to recover a bill of costs, was fur
ther continued before Judge Morgan and a
Jvry.

The Massey-Harrls Company have rented 
the southeast corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets for a retail store of their celebrated 
bicycles.

The monthly meeting of the Executive of 
the Foreign Mission Committee of the Pres
byterian Church, was held n the board 
room last evening. Mr. Hamilton Cassells 
In the chair.

There will be a special rehearsal for men 
voices of the Mendelasonn Choir on Sat
urday evening next at b o’clock sharp. A 
full attendance Is urgently requested by 
the conductor.

Nicholas Wiggins and Arthur Gee, were 
fined & and rests for disorderly conduct at 
King and Dnfferin-streets. The gang that 
hangs around this corner Is a nuisance to 
gassers-by and those living In the nelghbor-

Thé directors of the Dominion Building 
& Loan Association at a board meeting yes; 
terday declared the usual dividend of 3fc 
per cent, on the permanent stock of the 
association for the half year ending the 
31at dav of December. A dividend of 7 
per cent, per annum should prove very 
satisfactory to the shareholders.

Officers elected for L.O.L. 479, are: W.M., 
Bro. W. H. Harlton; D.M., Bro. Ed. Apple- 
ton; R. Sec., Bro. F. H. Woods ; F. sec., 
Bro. James Conlan; Treasurer, Bro. Wm. 

Wcl«k «•’ll-rr Fleeted. Chlnery; Chapla’n, Bro. Ed. Scott; D. of O,
London, Dec. 10.—A coUkry has been Bro^John Hastings; I^^reLBro Geogrge 

flooded at Abomamt, to the aaufth of geon Bro Dr. Webster: Auditors. Bro. W. 
Woles, and 120 men, who were ta tho 11 h^U Bro. 8. W. McKeown; Committee, 
mine, had & rare for their Uvea. Six | Bros. ^James^RoMmg»n^Wm. ^Tilley, Dan.

B. f. MiNKUtl, Hunger
1.50ors Items A Fizzle After All.

», „r :sr« rs;. «— |
ary Society of McMaster Hall was held ment ^ the Turkish problem Is that 
last evening In Jarvls-street Baptist y,e powers agreed upon a Joint per- 
Church. Dt, Goodspeed, president of the
society, occupied the chair. Rev. Mr. La Russian Ambassador, to Cons tan-
rnmhômmel8rn°ntaurry,o5rowmTtoW?h°e “l?," Russia absolutely ex-
ress of bis wife, delivered his farewell ad- eludes coercive Peamiref' 
dress before returning to the mission practical rewult ta expected In reliable 
field. He leavesjor New York to-day and quarters, 
will sail on Monfiny. Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
editor of The Westminster, delivered an 
address upon the work now before the 
cl urch_ ns an evangelizing force In the Edinburgh, Dec. 10.—A meeting o. 
world, and some of the requirements for cltjze.na promirent in literary, pollti- 
the doing of that work. He lald empbasU ^ and fl00lal held here to
on Intelligence as to the facts of mission decided to erect a memorial to
ary movements and the kindling of en- ot.VHUon Lordthusiasm by a sympatlietlc consideration the late Robert Louis Stevenson, ljoru
of those facts.

Men’s "D rby" Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, with Paris point, colors, 
tan, brown and fawn....................

FURS

land
82.50. 83, 

BUSTLING1.28 *; Ifffiiffdren’s Lawn Pinafores, 
waist of tucks, and embroidery, 

shoulder trimmed with
Black a 
one or iI cape on 

embroidery, 5 size. $8..76
OMBRBLLI 

for ladle 
86, Initia

handkbri
Ladles—A 
Dozen, I 
Gentleme

ostrich f
Black. B 
and Wbl 
Chrietmai 

ORESS LEÎ 
Black am 
able ma 
Christmat 
Per drees

SILK spec
60 Pieces 
Silks, 75c

•«ANrtB c
CapSafui
—all miui

SCOTTISH 
TANS— 
Represent 
tume CIc 
Wool Shi 
Handkerc 
CAPES, 
family ni

Mail orde 
Anything 
by post 11

Child’s Lawn Pinafores, pointed 
; ' yoke of 20 rows fine Swiss In

sertion back and front, frill of 
embroidery around yoke and 
neck, fancy braid, ribbon bows, 
6 sizes.................................................

•W

:1.26 Memorial to Robert Lenta Slcvenzea.
i-may

country at once to receive an end or- 
satlon of the proposal- 
Government has decided on some such 
policy we have learned from the pub
lic utterance of the Minister of Edu
cation and other members off the Oaibi- 

l BO net. Ontario’s mining Industry la the 
most important matter that can en- 

I gage the attention of the Government 
3.78 I and Legislature. It is on a par with 

the railway policy off years ago. under 
■which new lines were bonused to open 
up various sections of the province. 
Under the ctroumetanoee, we would 
not be surprised to hear off an early 
announcement of the dissolution off the 
Ontario Legislature.

SHOE) DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ Fancy Crochet Berlin 

Wool Slippers, thick lamb’s 
wool soles, colors, red, blue and 
black .................................................

* Ladles’ Felt Juliet Congress, 3- 
button aide, kid toe caps, very 
comfortable, regular price 81-26, 
Saturday ..........................................

■Ladles’ Fine Wine Dongola Kid 
Strap Slipper, hand-made, fancy 
bow, pointed toe, American 
make .................................... .............

That the
V

i Rosebery presided over the meeting.1.1B

Children’s Iceland Lamb Caps, In 
wedge shapes, bestturban and 

satin linings Z^x “I like the small package
of Pearline,” a lady says ; “it lasts two weeks

hsg m_______ _________  and does two washings.’’
- “ ‘ j Then she admits that she

\ has been using soap with 
her Pearline. Now this 

L i"'is all unnecessary. If you
j* ÎI VVH^n don’t put in enough Pearl-
J a 1 ine to do the work easily
* — and alone, you bring

Pesu^line down to the level of soap, which 
/ means hard «work and rubbing. If you use 
enough Pearlmc, the soap is a needless expense, 

to say the least Use Pearline alone, just as directed, 
and you’ll have the most thoroughly economical washing.

-, Peddlers and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell vox,
IJavttO 4—>/—V “ this is as good as" or “ the same as Pearline.” IT’S 
jC W CLx FALSE—Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer

yo*an Imitation, be honest—und it hack. *06 JAMBS PYLE, New Vezk.

.75

Misses’ Grey Lamb Collars, med
ium size, large, light curl, best 
grey, satin lining.............................

Ladles’ Alaska Sable Ruff, 26 
inches long, dark fur, natural 
spring head and claws................. —■

Ladles' Beaver Gauntlet Mitts, 
with extra deep cuffs, best qual- 

8.00 ity, real lamb lined, kid palms.. 7.86

Ladies are reminded that we sell everything the men folks 
need, and gentlemen can take for granted we have whatever 
they think of for ladies. This store appeals to everybody with 
more to see and more worth seeing than anywhere else in

Hen’s Willow Calf, or Blood and 
Black Calfskin Laced Boots, aU 
shapes and sizes, Goodyear welt, 
made by Geo. T. Slater & Sons, 
regular value 84 and 86, Satur- W. & D. DINEEN,4 ï 2 cts.
day CORNER KING AND YONGE STS.7 x

More Trouble rfnadiiwctr.
Pari*, Dec. 10.—Despatches received 

from Antananarivo, capital of the Is
land off Madagascar, announce that the 
insurgents, during the night off Nov. 
18, looted Ambohienanga, 10 miles 
from Antananarivo

y?i
_____ The insurgents

captured forty prisoners and all {Ki 
cattle. The English residents had a 

escape from being massacred.

I Canada. Subscribe for The World.narrow
4 'T. EATON 0°^ KI

Oppos|190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
ot tten were drowmed.
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I THE ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS. ;VOICES Ilf THE CAMPAIGN*REWARDED FOR BRAVERY.II OME
BASONABLE
UCGESTIONS

■■
- Christian Rndenvereri Urged to Take I» 

the Sunday Car «ueellea in Dawn- 
rl|kl Earaee»»

email rally of the

Tkey Concluded Baslnest-Many Reports 
Wore Adopted— Moyer Flemlag 

Addreueo the Aisoelatlen.

m -At MICHIE’S. On With 
A Rush

!BUYINGYoung Trumbull in a Jealous 
. Fit of Rage

Life Savers in Canada Who 
Have Been Honored.

The Ontario Beekeepers’ Association re
sumed their session punctually at 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning, and alter disposing of 
pll the business before the association ad
journed to meet again in Hamilton In De
cember. 1897.

The report on honey legislation and the 
directors’ report were presented and adopt-

The Board was recommended to provide 
the members wkh the Canadian Bee Jour
nal as usual.

A resolution was passed urging the adop
tion by the Dominion Government In the 
Interest of the consumer of an Order-ln- 
Oouncll fixing the specific gravity (or Its 
equivalent on an analysis of honest un
adulterated honey, and the carrying out of 
the resolution was left In the hands of 
the Executive.

Among the questions was one In refer
ence to a small worm which sometimes 
made an attack on the hives of one of the 
members. Few of the others had met with 
or heard of the pest, and the^member was 
recommended to send specimens to the 
entomologists at Guelph and Ottawa.

Fruit growers Were urged In the common 
Interest not to spray trees In the bloom 
time.

For lack of time the question of ” Winter
ing Bees ” was discussed at short length 
only, and the other subjects, “ Building up 
of Bees In Spring ” and ’’ Granulation and 

Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Special,)—While being liquifying Honey,” were not taken up at 
conveyed to the Jail from the County Court | Nearly the whole of the session was oc- 
thls afternoon, to nerve a two months’ sen- eupled In an address by Mr. F. C. Harrison, 
tence at hard labor tor assaulting i Agricultural “had1* returned
Mildred Blaaell, Robert Trumbull, who la j with ex-Presldent Holtermnn from Guelph.

The following wereJëcU^^e g'=6 XfevMtoaJi been ^out on £d Interesting. An unusus. feature

sssssSjagAj JSS t&SVSrSîfiSÈS m M«:
ttanoT' Church; vice-presidents the «suited wjl» In s^at_of Jattonay^mriff»» medy.WI"l™ the^ubwquent d^u'slon^Vas 
chairmen of the dlatricW; recording f 1 o e id^ t Cl]pthathi would be “S'1®*1 »nd not contradicted that the sting 
secretary. Mr. W. A. Bowker, North- ““a ae ^ tenn ln prison for «J*e operating on buckwheat Is more
em Congregational Church; corres- the 0j|ence if Miss Blssell would marry than tbat of a bee drawing from
ponding secretary. Miss C. Gray. Col- mm when he was released. ...______
leee-street "Presbyterian Church; tree»- An Inquest will be held, but It is not like- .“tthe time of the midday adjournment
ÜETiuriL a Mnffaht Cecll-street ly It will bring to light anything more the Mayor was introduced to the meeting,

ore» edUoTMr. tlmn thefact that Trumbull had thq poison and tfter thankln. the association for mak- 
Church of Disciples, press ... hi. no-vet and took It unknown to the lug Toronto the place of convention hoped
H. Bryce; missionary superintendent, bad him In charge. Trambnll’a the members ha<f had a pleasant time and
Mr. H. Assoit; junior superintendent, mother dled last week. would return again. A hearty vote of
Mr. Prank B, Mills. . ttnitarian PASTOR thanks was passed to the Mayor and City

„„ QTTvr.a v r*AR vrvpp A UKITAB1AS 1AS1UB. Council for the use of the hall and another
THE SUNDAY vah v vur,. Arrangements have been made with the .to the press for very full and accurate re-

The retiring president Introduced his trustees of the Unitarian Church ln this ports,
successor Mr Atkinson, who also re- city and the trustees of the church In To- j At a directors’ meeting, held subsequently

to’the forthcoming Sunday car route to extend a call to a pastor, who Iat the Palmer House, Mr. Couse and Mr.
faTd=î2i oLSdAflnlte action to re- will fulfil the duties In both churches, Enright were re-elected secretary and tret-
vote, and urged definite acnonm re- conductlng the ,ervlce in the Toronto surer respectively, 
gard to maintaining the sanctity of cnurcij in the morning and In Hamilton In
the Sabbath, and also In connect tan the evening. Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, a
with the prohibition plebiscite. He graduate of Harvard, Mass., has been se-
advlsed the Endeavoners on these leeted to discharge the Joint pastorate du-
queetions not to lose themselves in ties for a month, commencing next Sun-
other organizations. »|dny.

Mr. N. W. Rowell also gave an ad
dress on the Sunday car question, 
which, in view of recent developments, 
he considered an urgent matter. Said 
he: “We ail agree that the Sabbath 
was made for man, but we have yet 
to learn that it was made for the 
Street Railway Company. The Sab
bath was made fer man, not that he 
might sell it or barter it away, or use 
it fer his own greed or pleasure, but 
as a monument of the goodness of 
Clod. It was reserved for man because 
Its rest Is essential to his well-being 
here and hereafter. We have no hard 
word" to say against those who differ 
from, us on this question.”

•’EDUCATION" NEEDED.

There was a 
ninety-seven societies composing ths 
Toronto Christian Endeavor Union 
Central Presbyterian Church last even
ing. The proceedings were mterest- 

too extensive, no leas than 17 
uTroeartog on the program. Mr*

sgggSs.’inS; gag
ai exercises were conducted by Rev. 
Dr McTavtsh. Broadway Tabernacle 
orchestra furnished the music.

A GOOD SHOWING. 
n orav read the secretary’s “Î whlchtitowed that there ere

S^STiTiMi^sho"'«

K SS* ^SuS'St
IX approaching —- 

This was transferred to Yongei street
Methodist Endeavorers fm the laigest 
proportionate Increase during theyeer
—76 pdr cent., from 80 to J-*0 
toers The second banner was award- e! ?o theCTumch of the Covenant so
ciety.

| Tom Smith’s 
ackers

in

XMAS. Are Met Biscotte
ing, but 
iitetns PRESENTSSTRUCK HIS SWEETHEART.PROMPTNESS AND PLUCK. mMr i—As Some People 

—First Suppose... ■ ■Cl
They arc confections—unique— 

grotesque—and mirth-producing— 
designed particularly for the amuse- 

| mcnt of young people at Christ
mas time and at children’s parties- 

I gome, however, are elegantly and 
expensively designed—for adults 

§| parties—dinners, etc.

Brought Medals and Parchments 
From the Humane Association.

Sentenced to Jail He Drinks a Dose 
of Poison and Dies.

1

A us in to-day’s store news. We want to empha- 
ibly close the day is-drawing !

In the big store we are already meeting the requirements of thousands—you’d better 
join the army of shoppers at once. Next week will open with that tremendous crowding 
that can be possible only in a store with the wonderful stocks that are found here—every- 

wanting to buy their Christmas presents at Simpson’s.
We must make room for distinctively holiday goods at every turn, and in this is un

folded much of the point of to-day’s store news. You read it in the special mention of 
mantles, where'there is to be a great clearing to make room for further holiday displays.

Whew Anaaal Meeting Wne Held la Man
illa* Yeeterdny - Tke Saaferd Said 
Medal 1er Ike Greatest Deed ef Darin* 
Darla* the Fast Year Wae Awarded le 
Mise Ethel Smith ef TWenlo, Whe 
Saved Two Children In a lake *’—rr- 
Slsro In Jail Last

Miss Mildred Btosell of Bamlltem Bad Yet 
Reciprocated Die lave - A Unitarian 
Paeter Who Will Serve the Spiritual 
Want» ef Censregatleae In Tore*to and 
Hamilton -«eerge Smith ef Daedal Sets 
a Year fer Bobbing a Men Beeel- 
Jetllngs.

one

?r■■
■

Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Notwith
standing the threatening condition of the 
weather there waa an exceedingly large at
tendance at the annual meeting of the 
Royal Canadian Humane Aeaoclation. held 
In the capacious schoolroom ef Centenary 
Methodist Church, this evening. Mr. Adam 
Brown of this city, president of the associa
tion, occupied the chair, and the duties of 
the secretary were attended to by J. W.
Murtou, sheriff of Wentworth county.

Numerous letters of regret were read 
from prominent persons ln the Dominion 
who were unavoidably absent, also a de
spatch from Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, consent
ing to present the association’s medals and 
certificates to the persons In the Ottawa 
district to whom they were donated.

President Brown ln his address spoke at 
considerable length regarding the Sanford 
gold medal, whTch was awarded for the 
greatest deed of daring during the year, 
and added that medals and parchments 
awarded to people who live a great dis
tance from this city had been sent to 
prominent men ln varions localities to he 
presented by them to the brave ones for 
whom they were Intended.

THE AWARDS.
Following were the awards;
Miss Blanch Lawless. F. A. Dixon and 

George R. Cleland of Ottawa, for prompt 
action and brave conduct in saving from 
drowning of Miss Bnrbldge, daughter of 
Judge Burbidge, la Ottawa River, June,
1896; bronze medal to each.

William Teho of Bruce Mines, for ga
conduct and bravery In saving W. D. T___
lin from drowning by falling through the 
lee when crossing from Markvllle, St. 
seph’s Island, to Brace Mines, December,’
1896; bronze medal.

Thomas Boyter and son of Little Cur
rent, Manltonlln Island, for gallant con- 
duct In going to the rescue and saving 
the lives of Herbert P.. Herrlman and W 
Holson of Lindsay from a capsized sail- 
boat.on £î?r*iIm Bay. Oct. 25, 1892; parch
ment certificate to each.

THE SANFORD GOLD MEDAL.
Miss Ethel Smith, Toronto, and George 

A. McDuff, Orillia, for gallant conduct and 
pluck on the part of McDuff and heroic 
courage and devotion on the part of the 
young girl ln saving two children, Allan
Patterson “when Ünrif?°îh"0,d baÎ7 ?,a,?1!d Then M,r. Rowell said there were 
a Lake simcoe atom on the nTght ofJny Pany fho cou.ld »ee no moral issue or 
22, 1896. Mias Smith received the band- îlf-1™ ln running Sunday cars, and 
some Sanford gold medal and McDuff’s i t“83r certainly would vote for them un- 
reward was a parchment certificate. less convincing arguments were given

John Granville of Southampton, for gal* ! to t'he contrary. Hence the necessity 
lant conduct and bravery in jumping Into of what he termed “education” on this 
*** ™ter _ÇIs clothes on and saving question, for many would conscien- 

. Douglas Henry Moore of t ion sly vote for the cars. The test 
JuIyP5t,fi886- breu*e*raedalIiake Haron’ Question for all to consider was whe-

Master Harry Schofiel^of Port Dover ther. ^ running of the oars was a 
for gallant conduct and bravery in saving wol*5,af necessity and mency, and at 
at the risk of his own life, from drown- considerable length he proceeded to 
ing In Lake Brie, a boy named Gordon Du- arS”ue to the negative. He also plctur- 
thie of Toronto, July 17, 1806; bronze j ed cars to the theatres, as well as to

vfgtv.KK , T> . T, , the parks, and the introduction of all
William McNabb of Port Rowan, for kinds of labor as a coro’larv of run-prompt action and gallant conduct in going nine the coro.iary or run-

to the rescue of and saving from an up
turned boat ln Lake Erie, f. Warner Tre- 
nre, his wife, son and a cousin on July 16,
1896; parchment certificate.

BRAVE TORONTO BOYS.
Herbert Klngstone and George Strathy,

Toronto boys, 11 and 12 years of age, for 
prompt action and bravery ln Jumping into'
Lake Rosseau and saving a little girl. Mu
riel Strathy, from drowning on Aug. 8,
1896: bronze medal to each.

Percy and. Kenneth Broadhead, Hull, Que
bec, boys, for prompt action nnd gallant 
conduct in attempting to save a little boy 
named George Maraden from drowning In 
Ottawa River, Apri# 10,1896; parchment 
certificate to each.

Charles Ramsey, a sailor on the schooner 
Charlotte of Jersey, for very prompt and 
brave action ln Jumping from the schooner 
Into the sea at Gaspe, folly dressed, and 
saving from drowning a lad named Ellas 
Couture, Sept. 0, 1896; special 
medal.

STARTLING PRICES IN MANTLES SATURDAY ■I,

. The present season’s business in mantles with this store has been 
three times greater than in any former season. We have reason to be 
more than pleased with the success of the department. Our concern 
now is to clear the tables of remaining stocks, in order that further room 
may be made for the great Christmas trade of the coming week.

Profit is giving us no concern — the immediate room is what is wanted. 
And here is our earnest of these plain words :
tee Mantles, all this season’s goods, will go on sale fer the quickest possible 

clearing on Saturday.
Mantles that were sold at aar close prlrc of S.ee will be marked fer Saturday at 1 
Maatles that said at ear close prlre of C.te will be
Mantles tbat were sold at our close prlre of R OO will be marked fer elearlâg

Saturday at ............................................................... ;......................................................................
Maatles that were marked al ear close price of IS.6» will be cleared Saturday at.

f '

a (Ü
SCU' n I

ê

J J

•iLVJOQm irked Saturday at...........
We have nearly ioo varieties. 

Some contain paper hats, caps and 
bonnets. Some contain toys, jewels 
and bric-a-brac. Some contain 
masks, faces and perfume.

Every box contains 12 crackers. 
They decorate the Christmas tree, 
are indispensable at a children’s 
party and provide merriment for 
adults worth three times their cost.

The prices range from 20 cents 
to $2 each.

A box of Tom Smith’s Crackers 
does not take the place of the 
present you think of giving your 
children. It adds to their thorough 
enjoyment of Christmas day ; it 
helps you in carrying out the very 
idea you have in mind when you 
go to the trouble of preparing a 
Christmas tree.

!
\ s

HOSIERY A SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT. MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS FOR SATURDAY.
Hosiery represents the useful in holiday presents. 

The following prices are special for Saturday : 
Boys’ Extra heavy Wool Ribbed Hose, double heel

and toe, rojj. 85c, for.........................................
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain Wool Hose, double heel

and toe, special...................................................
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Black Cashmere Hose, 

double sole, heel and toe, special, 8 pairs for..
Boys’ Ettra Heavy 2-1 Ribbed English Worsted 

Hose, double heel and toe, 36, 40 and SOc, 
according to size.

Ladies' Extra Fine nnd Heavy Imported Natural 
Wool Hose, high-spliced ankles, doable heel
and toe, special 60c, 8 pairs for..........................

Ladies’ Extra Fine and Heavy Ribbed Imported 
Saxony Wool Hose, with English Worsted 
heel aiid too, special, 65 to 90c, according 
to size.

Ladies’ Black and Evening Shades in Italian Silk 
Hose, with spliced heel* and toe, all shades,
reg. 75c, special..................................................

Ladies’ Extra Finn Pure Silk Hose, in black and 
evening shades, with fancy lace fronts, reg.
$1.75, for........................................................... .

Children’s Woisted Overstockings, reg. 60c, for...

Men s Heavy Winter Caps in assorted Tweeds, 
or navy blue and brown cloth, special, 25, 
35 ami... ...........................................................

Men’s Black Imitation Lamb Caps, close and even 
curl, well lined and finished, special, 25, 60,
and.................................................................. .

THE TREATY ACCEPTED.
1$ .60

And Sew the Trouble Between Créai 
Britain and Venezuela Mur be Con

sidered al an End.

$ .25
A YEAR FOR STEALING HENS.

At the County Court to-day George
Sntto »fDundas wasNew York, Dec. 10.-A Special to The 
?irlpn of Flam boro and Judoe Wilder Journal from Caracas, Venezuela, says:

hfm to JS.Ï vinr in thf rïntreî The Cabinet held a protracted session yes-

îEXEms HæSsBlssell, the case was dismissed. However, meet|ngry,t waPs annouhced that the Cabinet

ssfiff'^ïsffijs'ïïîï^ SÆ^t.oï^rÆrîh.’t0^
Jail for two mouths at hard laDor. does not meet iu regular session until next 

GALVIN GETS THREE YEARS. February, but it Is not Improbable that 
Herbert Galvin, the leader of a band of it will be specially called together, before 

thieves who have Infested the western to act upon this matter. The power of re
part of the city for several months, was jectlon reposes ln It by constitutional prero
se ntenced to spend the next three years In native, but the action of the Cabinet ren- 
Kingston Penitentiary at the Police Court Uera It all but certain that the agreement 
to-day. Thomas Gerrard, sr., one of his will be ratified.
accomplices, was sent to the common Jail 1 he press and public are generally ad- 
for one month, and John Hlgham and Thos. verse to the treaty. The main objection 
Gerrard, Jr., two of Galvin's followers, ofiered Is that no provision Is made for 
were allowed out on deferred sentence. direct representation of Venezuela on the

arbitration tribunal. The sovereignty of 
It Is further argued, is thus

liant
rem- .26 .75

Boys’ Block Persian Lamb Csps, wedge ahspe, 
silk lined, special............................. ......... L.

Boys’ Australian Otter Caps, wedge shape, satin 
lined, reg. $8.50, for..................... ......................

Boys’ Black find Grey Imitation Lamb Cape, nice 
curl and goods well covered, reg. 65c, for....

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, the venr 
latest and most fashionable styles, lined with 
heavy satin, best silk bindings, regular $2.50. 
Saturday ....... J..................................... ...

1.40.70- 2.00
Prison.
stating that he had no evidence to offer in 

Trumbull of 
to~shoot his sweetheart. Mildred 
case was dismissed. However, 

Trumbull was arraigned and pleaded guilty 
to assault! 
common

2.60
At the close of the

1.40 .40
l

-

1.50
Men’s Nutria Béaver Caps, wedge Shape, heavy, 

fur, special..............50 3.00even and rich darkMichie & Co. Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hate, very latest styles, 
silk bindings, good leather sweats, our 
special................................................................ .

1.26I
1.00.35MR. DAW MAY GO TO DETROIT. the republic.

Rev. S. Daw. who recently was Inducted Ignored, 
as rector of the Church of St. John the President Crespo and practically hls en- 
Evangelist, has been offered the rectorship tire Cabinet are convinced that Venezuela's 
of the new Trinity Church ln Detroit, and. Interest will not suffer at,the hands of the 
although he has not yet accepted the call, ; American members of toe tribunal, who- 
It Is probable that he will. The appoint- i ever they may be, and that direct repre-

therefore, not essential. The 
argument has also been advanced that the 
national honor of Venezuela Is morally 
pledged to accept the treaty as It stands. 
Crespo's Influence with Congress leaves no 
doubt that the decision of that body will 
tally with this view.

7 Kin* 8t. West,
4M and MS Spndtne Ave., 

TORONTO. SATURDAY’S GREAT SALE OF MEN’S SHOES.9 We have more than astonished the people with some recent Saturday sales 
of Men’s Shoes, but the program for to-morrow surpasses ^anything yet, Out 
of our purchase of over 2,000 pairs of sample shoes of John McPherson & Co., 
the Hamilton manufacturers of fine men’s goods, we put 1,100 pairs on the 
tables for sale, commencing at 8 a m. Saturday, and for the day only. The 
goods embrace the best In Ox-blood, Russian Calf, French Calf, Patent 
Leather, Shell Cordovan and Dongola Shoes, hand-sewn and Goodyear welt 
all the newest stylos In toes. Size 7 only, shoes regularly sold at $3, $4 and $6, 
your pick of the lot on Saturday at.................................................. ............... -......... $2.00

. Have you one of our 32-page II- 
r:lustrated Holiday Price Lists? mcnt will mean the transfer of Rev. Mr. sentatlon is. 

Daw to n greater field of labor, and a con
siderable increase in hls salary.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
At a meeting of the Finance Committee 

this evening tenders were opened for $85,- 
000 of debenture» for the sewage disposal 
works, and the satisfactory price of a trifle 
over 102% was realized. Stuart Strathy, on 
b^ialf of the Traders’ Bank was the suc
cessful tenderer.

An offer from the Hamilton, Chedoke &
Ancestor Railway Co. to sell the city tne 
Beckett drive and ten acres of land for 
$18,000, was referred to a sub-committee.

GENERAL NOTES.

cars.
In conclusion, he urged the societies 

to maintain Toronto on Its pinnacle 
for Sabbath observance, for it -has the 
citadel and if the citadel fell the same 
would be the fate of all the outworks 
in Ontario.

Rev. G. A Kuhidng next conducted 
an impressive consecration

Beware of the Easy Sltaatlea I
Quite

being Inserted in Canadian newspapers, of
fering all kinds of money-making employ
ments to people who will send a stamped 
envelope to some address In Chicago or 
other American city. The World has re
fused all these advertisements as th 
eaftao along. We believe that many 
them are nothing but swindles, the Idea be
ing to get Into correspondence with inno
cent people who will be allured Into send
ing 25c, 50c or $1 for something or other 
which they will never get or never will 
hear anything more of after once they 
have bitten at the bait.

a number of advertisements are
SATURDAY SPECIALS IS CHRISTMAS FUBSITDBB.

600 Solid Oak and Curly Birch Bookers, fancy design*, embossed 
leather easts.

Fancy Parlor

SATURDAY SPECIALS U MSB’S PUMTOMIYM.
Cream Hemstitched Initialed 811k Handkerohiete, S4 in. eqaar*

reg 7S .tor.......................... ........................................................... ...••*•
Colored Silk Mufflers In fancy stripe» and small patterns, regular

price $1.25, for.............................. AS
Men’s Satin Suspenders, all colors, fancy till; embroidered, reg.

$1.25. for........ *. ............... .sa
Floe sll-aool Shetland Shirts or Drawers, re», prise, 60c, for.............*»
New range of Bow Ties, la Tartan and fancy patterns, re*. Be,for .SS 

.M Trimmed Cotton Night Robee, re*. 76c, for...™....
Shopper» oat of town who think It will not be possible for them to visit Toronto should make their Christmas selection* quickly. 

Every letter order is filled promptly by Us. but allowance moat be made for letter, reaching here and goods getting book tn the 
shopper, and Christmas is a season when the express comoaniea end malls are over-loaded with boelneea,

liny Bircn Kocreri
leather seats polish finish, special.........................

Fancy Parlor Rockers solid Oak, handsomely carved, high back, 
silk pluab cushions cord and taaaela special 

Ladles’ Quarter-cut Oak Dressing Tables ' , . _ , .
fanev shaped glass, one drawer, « shaped lags, polish finish,

special............ .......................... ..............................................y........ 1
Children’s Rockers, In Oak and Birch, cobbler shaped scats 

special .................................................................................................

S1.85

jc.*8.8$
large British bevelled3service,Fridiy, 11th December, 1896. The Kraemer-Irwin Company intends to 

press a claim for extras against the city, 
amounting to nearly $10,000, In connection 
with Its contract for the nsphalt pavement 
on King and James-streets.

Thomas Lowry has not yet definitely as
sured his friends that he will oppose Mayor 

coming municipal election. 
It has been decided to make the penalty 
>r non-payment of taxes cumulative, so 

that continued refusal or neglect to settle 
with the city will be expensive to the do- 

The rate fixed was ^

HARDWOOD IS SCARCE 16.98

Wh $ -6»

i: ds
V And It Mas Ceae Up Fifty Coats a Card 

aad May Ce Higher-coat ta the 
Same Price.

g
Tuckett in the

There Is somewhat of & scarcity of hard- 
nood iu the city and prices have conse- 
quently been raised. Until a short time 
258.1<&SrJ?srdJ,ood ,ost FI a cord, cut ana 
split $5..i0. Now the price . has advanced 
50 cents, and there Is a possibility that 
it may get higher before the winter Is over. 
A prominent dealer said to The World’s 
young man yesterday that the recent 
cheap price of wood had been about as 
low as ever It was. On account of that 
there was very little cutting done last sea
son, as It hardly paid to do the work for 
the prices obtainable. As a result, only ■ 
ccuple of the large firms in town have 
enough dry wood to meet their trade for 
this reason. Green wood will 
mence to come In, but ns Is well known 
that la very inferior to the dry article.

The coal trade seems to bé responding 
more to the weather this year than it has 
heretofore. There was much less coal 
ln the cellare early and now, when a 
day 'comes, all of the dealers are

New Books at Ike Public Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Sexton, Fuel and Refractory 
Materials; Gallon, The Tailoring Trade; 
Hughes, Religious Faith; Lelbrltz, New Es
says on the Human Understanding, trans
lated by Alfred G. Langley ; Kenney-Her- 
bert, A., Fifty Lunches; Walton, Know 
Your Own Ship; Marquand & Frothingbam, 
History of Sculpture; Lobban, English Es
says; CrulkAank, Battle of the Beech- 
woods; Gascoigne, Among Pagodas and 
Fair I-adles; Sir Richard Temple, Story of 
My Life; Augustus J. C. Hare, Story of 
My Life; Charlotte Bronte and Her Circle; 
Mary Cowden-Clarke, My Long Life; Bret 
Harte, Barker’s Luck, and other stories; 
Watters, Stories of Everyday Life ln Mod
ern China; Costello, Master Ardlek Buc- 

r; Spender, At the Sign of the Gnll- 
; Colllngwood, Log of a Privateera- 
Mnnroe, Through Swamp and Glade.

The Robert Simpson Co., L?td.
1- and 8 Queen St. W.S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts.faulting taxpayer, 

per cent, a month.
The new Anglican Church at Lowville 

was formally opened yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. J. U. Farthing of Woodstock officiat
ed as preacher, and was assisted by the 
rector of the new church, J. W. Seaman. 

William Spence, contractor.of the Maria- 
pr, will likely lose money on the 

he has run Into about 100 feet

170, 172,174,176,178 Yonge St.
silver

: e SAVED A TRAMP’S LIFE.
Malcolm C. McIntyre of Moea, for brave

ly risking hls life ln endeavoring to____
from hls burning bam a tramp who had 
evidently been responsible for starting the 
fire Oct. 17,1893; bronze medal.

Edmund Joly de Lotblnlere, Point Pla
ton, Que., for prompt action and brave 
duct ln jumping into the see and saving 
from drowning Edmund Lanageaux, Sept. 
12, 1896; bronze medal.

Louis Beauchamp, Hull, Que., for prompt 
action and gallant conduct in jumping into 
the canal at Ottawa and saving Joseph 
Lessard, who was drowning, May 5, 1896; 
bronze medal. Also for similar conduct in 
saving many other lives on previous occa
sions; parchment certificate.

Roland May, St. Catharines, for prompt 
action and gallant conduct in jumping 
the canal rnd saving Mrs. Lindsay of Ot
tawa, who had fallen from the steamer 
Lakeside on the night of Sept. 8, 1896; spe
cial silver medal.

*rTfrrw

Mf AGITATOR 0>D0N0GHVE,save GREAT CLEARANCE SALE «street sewp 
venture, as 
of solid boulders, which will necessitate a 
great deal of blasting.

Charles Wilkinson, brother of Frank Wil
kinson, Deputy Reeve of Barton, Is seri
ously ill with Inflammation.

J. & W. Platt of this city sold timber to 
the value of $325,000 to Dobell, Beckett A 
Co. of Quebec yesterday. This Is probably 
one of the biggest sales of timber ever 
made In Western Ontario.

Writs have been Issued against John and 
Sarah A. Pearson by Walter Ambrose for 
$673.81 on a mortgage, and Mary A. Hod- 
getts, London, for $520.75, also on a mort-

The annual meeting of the directors of St. 
Peter’s Home was held in the Public Li
brary building this afternoon. Proctleall 
no changes were made ln the officer» an 
the treasurer’s report showed the Institu
tion to be in good condition financially.

Whe to a Civil Servant, Tries to be Ike 
Bead, Body and Tall ot the To

ronto Trades Connell.
“ Judas couldn’t have done worse! How 

much did you get for writing that letter?” 
asked Delegate O’Donoghn e of the secre
tary of the Municipal Committee at the 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Council 
last evening. The remark was called forth 
by a clause ln the Municipal Committee 
report supporting the ssertion of Secretary 
Timms of the Municipal Committee in hls 
letter to the Mayor that the Legislative 
Committee were not authorised to appear 
as representing the views of the Trades 
and Labor Council to the City Council to 
secure protective labor clauses in the 
Street Railway agreement.

” The man who divulges the pass to the 
enemy is shot as a spy,” he went on. The 
speaker claimed that the Legislative Com
mittee had been given such powers, and 
thought that the action of Delegate Timms 
waa due to his biased views on the Sun
day car question. _ . _ ,

Delegate Timms asked: "Would Dele
gate O’Donoghue kindly tell us what La
bor Union he represents here?”

Delegate O’Donoghue replied that that 
was not the matter ln question. He did, 
however, belong to a very old organization.

PROMPTLY STRICKEN OUT.
President Bruce was In the chair, and 

Delegate O’Donoghue followed up hls scath
ing denunciation by moving that the 
clause In the municipal report referrln 
to the letter be expunged. A number o 
other members of the committee, among 
them Delegates Marsh and Glockllng, re
minded the council of their well known 
and repeatedly expressed symp 
Sunday cars, but also thought 
was Injudicious, and the amendment to the 
report was adopted.

COMMITTEE’S SUGGESTIONS.
Among other suggestions adopted ln the 

above report was one advising the council 
to ask for legislation prohibiting the Bell 
Telephone Co. from employing women or 
children In the hours not allowed by the 
Factory Act Another called attention to 
the overcrowding of the Street Railway 
cars, particularly on Youge-street. It sanc
tioned the City Council to adhere In every 
way to the present regulations contained 
In the labor clause of the Act relating to 

Railway Company. The City 
e asked to empower the Street 

Railway to build bridges and app 
the Island, in consideration or

i JU a con-

HIGH - GLASS FURSsoon cozn-• • • e
rcanee

lotine
man;

eiderdown quilts-
A fresh 
printed,
$7 and $10.

WRAP SHAWLS—
50 varieties, ln every shade and color 
combination, at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 
and $5 each.

TRAVELLING BUGS- 
Speclal Importations, very choice 
styles end effects ln plain, warm 
tone* and check combinations, at $8, 
$3.60, $4, $5 and $6 each. 

knitted silk shawls- 
Beaetlful Chintz Colors, very special 
$5, for Christmas $3—self colors—a lot 
of 8 dozen, special, $3, for Christmas 
$2 each.

WOOL SHAWLS—
White Knitted Wool Shawls, at $1.25, 
$1.60, $1.75. $2 and $2.50. Real Shet
land Shawls, white, for Christmas, 
12.50, $3, $3.60, $4 and $5.

HUSTLING SILK SKIRTS—
Black and Varied Shot Colors, with 
one or more frills, at $5, $6, $7 and 
$8.

CVBRELLAS-
For ladles and gentlemen, from $2 to 
$8. Initials engraved free of charge.

Kandkerchiefs—
ladles—A Christmas Special Half- 
Dosen, Initialed, at $1.75 per box. 
Gentlemen’s, from $1.60 per doz. 

08TRIQH FEATHER BOAS-
Black. Black and White and Brown 
■nd White. $7 to $16, reduced for 
Christmas $4.50 to $12. 

d&K88 LENGTHS- 
Black and Colored, In all the fashion
able material, very special for 
Christmas, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 
Per drees.

8ILK 8PECIAL-
Pieces of Beautiful French Plaid 

SJIks, 75c a yard—the silk marvel for 
Xmas.

HANTLE CLEARING------
2f> per cent, off all Coats, Jackets, 
Capes, Ulster»—all this season’s goods 
-all must go this season.

SCOTTISH CLAN AND FAMILY TAR 
TAXS-
Jepresented in Fine All-Wool Cos- 
Jome Cloth Silks, Traveling Rugs. 
Wool Shawls. Silk Shawls. Scarves, 
“•ndkerchiefs, Belts, Ties and GOLF 
LAPES, in all the leading clan and 
family names.

■AIL ORDERING—
Anything in this list can be ordered 
®7 post If you cannot call to see us.

lot—good make, handsomely 
sateen coverings, at $5, $6, put 

cold busy.
On a mild day orders are very scarce. Coal 
prices remain about the same all round.

I
deed Photographs.

At the last meeting of the Astronomical 
Society Mr. R. F. Stupart, director of the 
meteorological service, read notes of hls 
recent trip to Europe. At the International 
Conference of Meteorologists held In Paris, 
he had represented Canada. As a souvenir 
of hls visit to Paris he had brought home 
a portfolio of cloud pictures, reproductions 
of cloud photographs. These, Mr. Stupart 

rv kindly presented to the library of the 
clety. where they may be seen by any

one Interested in this branch of photo
graphic art The French method of photo
graphing the clouds has been Introduced 
with marked success at the Toronto Ob
servatory. It Is a noteworthy fact that 
the daily chart issued by the Toronto staff 
is brought out earlier In the day than the 
same work in Paris or London.

During This Month Only.
Into

MB LOOT’S LUCK.

s MR. J. HARRIS begs to inform his numerous 
customers and friends that he has taken {he premises

An Inmate e> a Poorhense In Chicago Falls 
Heir tara Rich Estate In Dublin.

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Patrick Melody, an 
Irish Nationalist, who served 11 years In 
an English prison for participation in the 
famous Manchester rescue of political pri
soners, was found yesterday to be an Inmate 
of the Cook County poorhouse at Dunning, 
after a search had been made for him In 
St. Louis and this city to apprise him of 
the fact that a Dublin estate was hls by 
the death of an uncle, John Melody. The 
estate consists of a carriage factory and 
seven buildings.

Melody cume to America In the sixties, 
bat returned to Dublin ln 1867 to assist 
In the

-
FOR BRAVERY-AND PLUCK.

John Berllnghoff of Bayvlew, Hamilton, 
for prompt action and pluck In going te 
the rescue of four young men and"saving 
them from drowning In Hamilaon Bay, 
April 21, 1896; parchment certificate to 
each.

Herbert Basklll of Burke's Fall* for 
>rompt action and brave condpet In Jump- 
ug Into the River Magnetawan and saving 

from drowning a lad named Percy Beck, 
June 26, 1866; bronze medal.

Miss Isabella Barry of Trafalgar, for 
prompt action In going to the rescue of an 
old man named Solomon Caston, who had 
fallen into the River Credit and would 
have been drowned, had It not been for 
Miss Barry’s assistance, April 29,1896; 
parchment certificate.

John Hazell, Fred Depew, Richard Hutch
inson and David McGllllvray of Hamilton, 
for prompt and plucky conduct In going 
to the rescue and saving nine men from 
drowning Ire the capsizing of a sailboat ln 
Hamilton Bay, May 17, 1896; parchment 
certificate.

Major Henry McLaren submitted the re
port of the Treasurer, which showed the 
receipts to have been $283.01 and a bal
ance of $140.72 still remained ln the bank 
undisturbed.

VC
SOCCalifornia In Three Days.

The "Overland Limited,” the famous 
transcontinental train via the Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line, 
leaves Chicago at 6 p.m. every day in 
the year via the Chicago and North
western Railway, and makes the trip 
to California in only three days. Dou
ble drawing room sleeping cars, buffet, 
omoklng and library cars, dining cars 
and free reclining chair cars are fea
tures of the equipment of this perfect 
train. TounUrt sleeping cars are also 
run through to California and Oregon 
daily, and personally conducted 
curstoms leave Chicago every Thurs
day. Agents of connecting lines sell 
tickets via the Chicago and North
western Railway. Illustrated pamph
lets and full Information will be fur
nished on application to W. B. Knie- 
kem, G. P. and T. A., Chicago, I1L 61

No. 65 King-Street West.9
where he intends during the remainder of this month 
to offer his large stock of HIGH-CLASS FURS 
(which has accumulated in consequence of the mild 
weather) at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent 
below list price, in order to effect a speedy clearance, 
and those contemplating purchasing Furs of any de
scription are respectfully invited to see our stock be-

Below will be found a few

1

A Regrettable Departure ef One ef Our 
Leading Merchants.

It waa learned yesterday with regret that 
Mr. George McPherson will remove to 
Montreal Immediately after the first of the 
New Year. Mr. McPherson's large shoe In
terests In the metropolis make the present 
change Imperative. The retail store at 186 
Yonge-street will be taken over by the 
McPherson Shoe- Company of Montreal, 
who will close ont Mr. McPherson’s magni
ficent stock here. Mr. Stafford Higgins 
(one of the company) will conduct the sale 
of the good*

rescue. Twelve years afterward he 
chme to St. Lonla and opened a restaurant 
and was a delegate last year to a conven
tion of Irish Nationalists ln Indianapolis. 
Edward Noyes, a partner of Austin Bid- 
well, the famous Bank of England forger, 
received word recently that Melody was 
heir to the estate and started the search.

I

aex-
fore going elsewhere 
of the bargains :

.1

athlea with 
the letterSchool Management.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met 
with Mr. McPherson 
passed the following recommendations from 
the sub-committee on teachers:

That the following resignations be ac
cepted: Misa M Wallace, Bolton-avenue 
School ; Miss M A House, Jesse Ketchum 
School; Misa E A Fraser, Palmerston-ave- 

School; Misa E M Bedwln, Nlagara- 
stroet School.

That the following transfers be made: 
Miss I Forrest, from Baihnrat-street to 
Jti.se Ketchum School; Miss L Mowat,from 

Palmers ton-avenue 
School ; Miss M E Alderson, from Dufferln 
to Niagnra-etreet School; Miss M Chandler, 
from Bathnrst-etreet to Dufferln School.

That Miss H Hetherington be promoted 
to the position of directress In the Nl- 
agara-street Kindergarten.

That Miss M J Warren, teacher in Brant- 
street School, and Miss Black of Fern-ave
nue School, be granted leave of absence 
for one vear, from Jan. 1, 1897.

Malcolm be assigned to

.. 2.00 
3.50 

.. 15.00 
7.00 

.35.00 
35.00

Novelties in Black Siberian Raccoon Scarfs. 
These goods cannot be purchased elsewhere in 
Canada.

Mink Ruff 
C. L. Gauntlets 
Otter Gauntlets, worth 25, . . 
Alaska Sable Muff “ 12,
Pacific Seal Mantles, worth 50, 
Pacific Seal Capes, 30-in. long, 50,

yesterday afternoon. 
In the chair, and Wax Candles fer Christmas.

Men’s Leagae af the Barred Heart. The Queen City Oil Company, 80 Front- 
street east, advertise a large assortment of 
Christmas candles. They have them In five 
colors, fancy colored 
composite, 
nothing so

4The quarterly meeting of the Men’s 
League of the Sacred Heart will be held ln 
St. Michael’s Cathedral this evening at 7.30. 
Rev. F. Ryan will lecture. The members 
will receive Holy Communion In the Ca
thedral on Sunday morning at 9 o’clock.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows: Adam Brown. Hamilton, president; J. 
W. Murtou. Hamilton, secretory; Major 
McLaren, Hamilton treasurer; Mr. S. G. 
Wood, Toronto; Henry D. Robinson, 
gara Falls; J. M. Robertson, Galt; James 
Goldie, Guelph; Dean Innés London; Mrs. 
Lake, Ottawa; Senator Sanford, Hamilton, 
and presidents of all affiliated societies will 
compose the Executive Committee. H. P. 
Dwight, Toronto; A. S. I ring, Toronto; Jos. 
Green, Richard Fuller, Hamilton; Charles 
Black, Niagara Falls, Investigating govern
ors. Joseph J. Green and Alfred Fowls, 
Hamilton, auditors.

Miss Ethel Smith of Toronto 
sent to receive the Sanford gold

*ey nave tnem in nve 
Cordova wax, white 

composite, and paraffine candles. There Is 
nothing so pretty for Christmas decorations, 
whether It be for lighting purposes, table 
use or Christmas trees, or any other form 
where light is required, than a really good 
wax candle. Those manufactured by the 
Queen City Oil Company are said to be 
equal to any Imported article.

nue
Nia*

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM —Mr 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me." ed

Crawford-street to the Street 
Council were ■O'roaches to

...__ _ _____________ __ a release
from all claims as to payment of mileage 
for use of the Island roadbeds.

Half a Million Trees Ml led.
Tacoma,Wash., Dec. 10.—On Pnget Sound 

and Eastern Washington, prune, peach and 
apple trees have been destroyed by thon- 
fuu.ds by early cold weather. It Is esti- 

fully half a million trees have
J. HARRIS, - 65 King West.A FIRM ROASTED.

The Peterboro firm who employed cheap 
” scab ” labor on the Ill-fated York-street 
bridge came ln for a roast ln the Legis
lative report. This report also asserted 
that the deputations from Brantford and 
Port Hope re the manufacture of binder- 
twine in the Central Prison ” savored 
strongly of political party strategy." The 
movement, It continued, only originated 
after a change of Government 1^ .Ottawa.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE.
The Education Committee report was also 

adopted.
On motion, the local papers were asked 

to oblige Toronto workingmen by publishing 
full reports ot the proceedings of the an
nual convention of the American Federation 
of Labor, to be held next week la Cin
cinnati. The council also favored the sub
mission to the people of the question as to 
the holding of municipal elections on New 
Year's day.

was pre
medal. mated that 

been killed.
-iSharpshooters for Caba.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 10.—There Is being 
secretly, organized In this city a company 
of sharpshooters. supposed to be 
under the command of J. W. Proctor, a 
noted Indian scout, who 
Cuba to Join the Insurgents. Seventy-five 

have already been enlisted.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief le sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

That Miss A 
Brant-street School.

That the following teachers be appo 
ed on trial for six months, and assigned 
to thé schools named: Miss M Snmmer- 
hityes, to Bolton-avenue School: Miss B 
Somerville, to Crawford-street School ; Miss 
N Gilmer, to Batburat-street School.

That the following teachers, having sat
isfactorily taught during the six months 
on trial, be appointed to the regular staff : 
Mr M McIntosh. M'ss L Summers, Miss S 
Smart, Miss H E Reid.

Ye Uriahs In the CapIteL
Washington, Dec. 10.—By a vote of 104 

to 7 the House has passed the bill prohib
iting the sale of Intoxicating liquors ln 
the Capitol.

1
Phone 1214Will Handle Mllwauhee Grata

The Grand Trunk has Just arranged 
cure a large portion of the carrying trade 
In Milwaukee grain, which now goes via 
New York, but will henceforth 
through Canada to Portland. The D< licit. 
Grand Haven & Milwaukee Road will 
bring the grain from Milwaukee to Grand 
Haven, and taken over this line and 
Grand Trank via Toronto and Montreal to 
Portland.

lnt-

s \ Look Hereto ee-
£ are to go to

move It will pay intending purchase 
art of Dynamos or Motors to call 
and see us or tend tor prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Oar 
goods are not turpassed by any 
Others and we guarantee eatia- 
fectloo.

Dlngley. Jr-, Will be In If.
Washington. Dec. 10.—The Washington 

Times says: Nelson Dlngley, Jr., of Maine, 
is to be the next Secretary of the Trea
sure.

men

ed
Mr. BenJ. Scott, Van Home, Ont., 

Bays: "My heart caused me great un
easiness, my appetite failed and I 
became very weak and discouraged. 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills made me 
all right; I £eel wall aad strong ~

Mrs. M. says : ” My daughter was 
pale, languid, and unable to stand 
any exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron 
Fills made her strong and gave her 
color.” 60 doee* 26 cent*.

An Expedition for Caba.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 10.—A club of Cuban 

sympathizers Is being organized here to 
Join the Insurgents In January. Captain 
Bordeaux, the organizer, has nearly 200

ffl EBIL ilf'GâKING STREET, 
Opposite the Poetofflce.

Joyce's Dali Estreated.
Arthur W. Joyce, the Yonge-street tailor, 

did not answer to hls name ln the Police 
Court yesterday. A warrant baa been leaned 
for hls arrest and the $200 ball astrestod-

M Adelaide street West, 
see James-slreet Yerth,Y
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THE TORONTO WORLD î REDUFRIDAY MORNING ,.„,ifflNEi FROM
THE COST !

SIR KNIGHT JAMES OSBORNE /f
RE CALLED OLDEN DATS.! -ion, occasions to treat on thU matter,

! î.li'tc mea"ftrtn“ t^XV tb^OoTOC^bOSJ» |(M Empire Loyal HI. Llatem M S»l.- 

n , r A n+rn| Toll« two year» and to take ü-elr power from JJgJ Loyaltnto

The Board of Control lalks t^ug^ar. ^ ssf’&eïSïîiïStîS&K&râ
About Aqueducts. Cr«mtheADOUl mjUCUUV anl^tworamendment» were ^^f^îredcMÜnaUr^

! TO{?S rtown the mover of each voting alone An amendment to
-------- * ron.eei" îaÆS-Sffls■■syjga:

LIKEWISE GLUE FACTORIES a » —- w :».SS&r* “ ...! „LlIxL il IOL. Uh. VARIOUS OTHER MATTERS. | The following ware î2ïïrarL<W?
Ctllacn Kelly appealed to the board te honorary presidents, au creme ot ww _ 

assist hhn In Recovering the amotmt °? allst descent, the election to e^*_
iffl!eannd,0Se*^°BS?{om ’"S S £*«££
well wan present and stated that hi» dir Boots Gnard»; Sir CJharle»
part ment had a counter claim aesinst Mr. Ban. ____
Kelly for eosts In another case. (1^th*tM£7TS? vte^McLBan. Howard read a P*P* 
endeavored to effect a settlement at 1700, { f tbe author) on the

to again toward to g'J&t&S?. which, In 1776^: 
Council n recommendation to settle the grated to Canada- rfT^ledi make Manufacturing Company s suit, by father, Who was a œntiena-rlan,

- - F.lr Treatment and refunding then, 13000 of the penalty !n- on hla settlement UieHumher. His
Aenednetms «• ™r Tnm __ I turred for breach of contract.___ son served In the 9th Dragons The

Whvthe Capiutilsu Isis rested De The board accepted the recommandai, on wrlteT,B mother saw Gen. Brock at IT.™**"’** »r - BmW.AU of the City ggR*tfS F
^Ltr.U.r. Held Differ... 0,tel.n. The amount claim- her “1

‘ mT e F Clarke, M.P.. Dr. Wee Brown, Many Interesting. Incident* were Mr 
----------- Dr Ferguson and Mr. Alexander address rated by the writer, who Is 84 years

, , , MDert Wearer» SSSÛlV^chairman read memoirs of the
There wss another exhibition of expe t t< gent tbP1.p at the .us,uolrat<‘";1 Otway-Pare and MUls famille», show- 

fenclng on the part of Mayor Fleming ana Dr «heard was opposed to lT)_ tbe hardships they endured for

sltss “ srsr: «ISSSSS’sjss-’w* gsSs&æÆ
^«C’of IheTote rf’lndustey U » S*

allowed the usual discount on tl»e water , bllghment 0f another hospital. Indian enemies, all ehovvlng that the
rates. It appeared that be bad forgotten ‘ agreed not to take any action un itf» o-f these old Loyalists was the“toward tiie cheque before the 30 to N» .^Dr Sh«5!rt baa obtained statistic, from , a^eaceful one.
EC^wK SSSLs?ra waït* JÏWS1 î°ré ba..fUp"c^ ' pared by^'Æe^htmtoTüo^n'- 

«lt^glve the City Treasurer jrower to ex- W‘lr£df a„„rrdwl ,» the Pease Company ,on Statistician. ^J^Q^JÏÏfof
erelie hla discretion aa to whether the na- ,inü * , ____ -, in son. the last Royalist Governor at
usl discount should be allowed. The contracta for tbe material req"'r; Massachusetts. It was a very able

Aid. McMurrlch protested that tbe Mayor r> the 34-lneh wafer main on Front dvfence <* the Governor a conduct In 
knew that the proposal was Impracticable. »1 «warded na Wlowa. A exanu 0,09e atcrmy days, showing how he
He urged that the bylaw proposed by hlm I “/Tteytahore & <'0v,n.î^- W.n,wk threï sought for peace with Justice to Eng-yre h$sri.iî.-.MtM : ^ *sæ
ÆflWtJ’WSJi rr.ti S 1 Ï^ÏÏrifSÆlt»!- motion Instruct- j ^t^'Æ^were «tvsnto the

"iMo^ted to have a r^ ^| th^at the
port from the City Treasurer. p,nd showing the Intended ronde and a next meeting he would read, a paper

Aid. McMurrlch: I move that 18 per inciting the wnrk for ,u' . la„ op “Attempts at Confederation Prior
cut. discount be allowed all those who nu(, lay out all the 'and nm ^ mg „
have paid their rate» within ten days of m the parks Into anltab * |1 The meeting endorsed the action of

Oh strike oat roar 8 per 1oV‘ .1 „ ™.„imlon by Aid. I-nmb In- the president In sending copies ofOh, strike oat your pe Another^ resolution /romn,i,,(0ner and hls Inaugural address to the Queen end
r,7vc RolMter to atiend the "«•' ?Jnd“ i ‘he Prince of Wales.
«/the voters' list before the, County Judge , A emalll committee was appointed,
nnd tal.-e n general annervlslon1 of tb th power to add to their number,
?,Motions to have names placed on the ^ part tne association
n«ts. _________ .shall take in the celebration next year

of the sixtieth anniversary of the 
Queen's accession.

May Shirescued.II We do not advertise pins at on^ent a paper or sponges 
at two cents each. Come and buy à parcel, and we will give
y°U C :ret=°rLÏÏlayrs5=Xgo^sa, prices less than

Read

v
Reported on by the Sick Committee.' 

His Death Claim a foregone conclusion. Tweed Suits 
for Men

t

MAIL S
..A S2ÏHS

arrffï ^ as? rz

months later onpwlJ®l\ gHls marVellous recovery is due
room in apparent good HCure, as he discontinued the
entirely to y dj ; hen he commenced to take that 
use of aU o*»“~ocrk8 day, is getting stronger and
heavier steadily, and appear, to be a long way from death as 
far as Bright’s disease is concerned^

» “M5SSS* aSST “

the wholesalers’ figures.
Here is a list of specials for Friday and Saturday, 

this carefully. These are money savers : Wei
No

In the
26 dozen Ladles’ Hygieian 

Drawers, open at aide, ankle
length, worth 40c, at..........................cl*

16 dozen extra heavy Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, in 9 and 
91-2 Inches, double heels,
worth 60c pair, at........................

Ladles’ Cashmere

12 pieces extra heavy Floor 
Oilcloth, in choice new pat
terns. perfect goods, in 4—»,
6—4 and 8—4 widths, per yd........

6 pieces only of 9—1 
Twill Sheeting, worth 37 l-2c 
yard, at..........................................

66 pairs long waist Corsets, 
sizes 18 and 19 only, regular 
70c goods, for..............................

29 pairs elastic side Corsets, 
in 24, 26 and 28 Inches, 
worth $1.28 pair, for...............

24 dozen Ladles’ Hygieian 
Ribbed Vests, button fronts, 
worth 40c each, at.................

SPECIAL SNAP FOR FRIDAY AFTERf.OON ONLY.
72 pairs Boys’ Knickers, in good, strong tweed, good 

sizes, to be cleared out at 15, 19, 20, 23 and 25c 
; pair.

26 doz. Large Size Huck Towels, fast color borders, 
at 4c each.

These are positively for Friday afternoon only.

Sis.oo
.,..n

And a Lively Exchange of Compli
ments Between the Controllers.

Hawk Bay M 
Fled Iff 

- District i 
Work •« 
reentry li

They appear to be 
equal to suits people 
pay $18.oo to $25.00 
for. They are equal 
to them in appear-:

thread 
in them is the best 
wool and they are 
made up as well as 

make them— 
there’s no reason why 
they shouldn t 
as long or longer— 
ahd the price is

........ »•
...........II 14 dozen 

Ribbed Hcae, very heavy
weight, worth 30c pair, at............... II

60 pieces only heavy English 
Flnnneleittee, tight and dark 
patterns, 32 troches wide,
fast colors, clearing at................ ..

10 pieces only extra heavy 
Canton Flannel, In cream 
and grey, worth 12c yard,

..*7
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Bright’s Disease Yields to the New Ingredient.

that his case was considered hopeless by physicians, 
MemTand himself. AU .he well marked symptoms 
of that dread disease were in evidence. lhe pains 
across the kidneys were so bad that for hours at a time 
he could not turn in bed. The skin became pallid, 
pasty, dry and hard. Digestion bad, heart palpitation 
shortness of breath and prostrating weakness So 
weak did he become that his strength was like that of 

child He could not walk. Appetite gone, nervous, 
very restless during sleep, awakening severatimes 
during the night with a desire to urinate, which at 
timesgwas verf painful. Under the eyes the skin 
puffed out, legs and feet were swollen, and he felt the use of them Sere gone. Reduced to this deplorable 
helpless condition ’tis no wonder that he exclaimed 
» what is to become of me.” To be brought from this 
condition to a state of health that enables him to take 
up his usual work is marvellous, and proves the far- 
aching, curative powers of Kootenay. From head 
to foot he suffered, and from head to foot he was cured 
by Kootenay, and by it alone, as substantiated by the
following : _______ ti..-

Province op Ontario,
County of Wentworth,

To wit :

we can

weari
: eis.oo ■73T

MAIL ORDERS—This department is under special supervision, and cas 
tomers can rely ou getting just what they order. Goods ordered through thi 
medium may be returned and monev r-ifunded should they not piw;i satisfactory. 

Positively giving up business. Everything must be sold by Dec. 81.
jf:est
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I was 122 KING-STREET EAST (North Side)tobouto.
• Cathedral.First Dry Coed» Mere But ef St J

7
9: time.the proper 

The Mayor:
ctnv flue! . ,

Solicitor Caswell, who was present, ed- 
Tleed that the board coaid not grant any 
rebate In the wey proposed, ami It woa 
agreed that the solicitor should devise 
some scheme of getting around the bylaw. 

WANTS BQUAL RIGHTS.
B. A. Macdonald, who was present rose 

to address the board In reference to the 
proposal of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal 
and Power Aqueduct Company

LIQUIDATION CLOSING-PUT PRICES !
Get your Xmas Fruils and other necessaries here and save money

at the following figures :
5 lbs best Patras Currants............
C.‘!&Tb? wflxed* Candled PeelVP*r ib....... .So
Fine Table Raisins, per lb.......................... 15c
Fine Table Figs, per b............^

Pure Spices at lowest possible prices.

....... 25c™ms™«ss*yw#|
WRITE US I 

FOR
/ PRICES !

11,,,,,, i,,, ii iuj umiillUUUmiUJMÎ1,Wv Fm 'ôrrirrrixt nrtmi ta fc

itniirh nnd
Editor World: With your accuatvm-

id Power Aqueduct company. i ed kindness and eom-teey^ yau
Aid. Lamb grew; reatiea»v rod enquired ,6W me t0 state a ,n on-

Toronto. AS

25c%

KILLED IN THE I FOODS.

.......t joe....... . 15cAm Alvlmalen Young Man Mil on the Bead 
by the Splitting et a Tree.

Alvlnston, Ont.. Dec. 10.—This morning, 
w) He u gang of men were at worn lu the 
woods about six miles north of here, one 
of their number named Lester Smltli. aged 
about 21 years, and son of Hugh Smith, 
of this place, was struck on tue top of 
the head by the splitting of a tree which 
he was sawing down. Hls father and 
st,me of the others who were with him uv 
the time’of the accident picked him up 
nnd brought him home, but before reach
ing here life was extinct.

what this canal was and where it was. rtmTch of England in On-

ssraLr.wwa sm-is. », «s e

18 oen#s per hour to all adult labor em- under it » we^ Q<) flucb uting In 
ployed upon the construction of the work. In Ontario t The church has

Aid. R. H. Graham atated that he pro-1 any slmpe «-fwm- / friends,
posed to go on record upon this matter. , endowments given by g other

Aid. Lamb had been growing more rest- and secured to her, as to any „.ith 
Ive and uneasy and interrupted the speak-1 corporate body. In the ,,,
er with remark» derisive of the scheme lo the St. James' endowment
and the opinions expressed by Aid. Ora- . tMq a few fact* and stai
ham. who turned upon hla interrupter and be of use. We have thlrty-
qulctly bar forcibly dressed down bis bro- 'nents the clty and mb-
ther Controller. | f fch , . Deav the truth when I a.ate

WHAT IS IT ANYWAY ? the ^T-half rf these churches
Aid. Lamb protested that he did not in- not exl»t but for the help they

tend to cast any reflection upon Aid. Gra-1 “um sharing in this fund. These 
bam personally. It was the oqaednet ■ get from Norway In the cast

! that he referred, to. churcriee Depa Humber and the
Graham rejoined ibat he would rec- and extend to the tiumoerornmead Aid. Lamb to fleam the Queen’s junction in the west , to Fa ’

El glleh, that he could express himself -^eer Park and Leoslde in the north,
properly so that he could be understood by Th<1 re,„tore of these churches, 
three who heard him. Continuing, he relt- averoge. receive from this funl about 
erated hla Intention to place himself upon ^ addition to the par-
“aÎS? Lamb:* Sow'wUl you go upon rec- ‘"ggpectWe parlah^tie^ectorg have 
°%œri,d. Lamb does not | ^dtince^ey became reclplerns 
know what a ’’record’’ la he had better go . o.f this money a chaplaln to the G 
to a dictionary and find the meaning of eral Hotp'tai and Jail in the east, an i 
the word. He protested against the man- provjde for the servtcee at -he Lun.t■ - 
ner of Aid. Lamb In Interrupting hi» col- Aey!um ln the west, and vj«tt 
leagues who did not agree with him. Aid. . *hr various Jails and charitable in LaSb had been making a record In hls How Is this fund dlatrltout-
own way the whole year and now he pro-1 1 dtotributed by acts passe 1
posed to exercise that privilege himself, ed. ament of the province, fcx-
as Aid. Lamb had done. In conclusion be 1« the Parliament or “ = ,h court jf 
moved ’^That the Power Aqueduct Com- tovnderl and applied by tne court - 

have the sLe rights ind privileges faw av.d the Privy Council of EngUn l.
I heat light and power as thoey now t (h, ~ acts the recto-r ot SL Jam,* 

enjoyed by the Electric Light Company and (5000 a year out of the face of the
the Gas Company, providing they nty * annual income and earnings of? th- 
minimum rate of wages of IS cents per , p gets tills without any draw- 
hour for adult persons.” VrTv and without contributing o>

A FARCE AND DISGRACE^ cen- tT the expense of the manage-
Aid. Lamb was wroth. He looked upon The balance, after paying all

the whole thing as a farce. He con|d not | (he expenses of management, etc. is
Srro^arfromro“h'a" company. I ‘toe tocto- of
-d L ^h'MftS^J ‘£1 r^thl tom^in^roarlshes gets a

P8BKVBS99H( I James Osborne, of the City of Hamilton,

to leave my emptoym^ ^WM teeated by h s ^PJof the Kidneys,”
C u“po= this fibn-tol.gaven treatment 

with the do.cttor*' Uk“g°fo« ^tattle, of hat wonderful medi-
now nleased to.rate Rafter teg sweUiog has left my body, my

isasÈfsriï
a°d &2S1?Ufore'“mt‘ïtMv^lhSfe*., in the County of Went- / 

worth, this i6th day of Sept., A.D. JAMES OSBORNE.

T. F. LYALL, Notary Public.

^r^T^m^ Ont. iZ*tor“ Chart Book," malted flm.
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* phoal Lake■ Vice.

yonge-st.FOR
Picture Frames, 

Room Mouldings, 

Cornice Poles and 

Fittings, Mantels, 

Grates and Tiles.
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s Mr. W. A. I 
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*20. Free (
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■weetoatdwba ] __ __   

CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER GAL.
All other wines reduced 25 per cent for this month.

Have you trleg^ur " Dom^st.^ WMskey”^$2.20 per gallon?
699 YONGE-STREET, 
Terms Cash. Tel. 3100.

"East

t.
Tsars Is Cnllisrata. _

California has been most fittingly 
termed the "Italy of Amerlcà." All the 
delicious balm, the cloudless sky and 
the rich verdure of the Great European 
peninsula are duplicated ln this sunny 
land of the Paclnc. Here nature basks 
In the sunshine of her own beauty, and 
here she has established her own sani
tarium, where eternal spring insp res 
everlasting youth. With the snow- 
mantled peaks of die Sierras upon the 
one hand, the calm Pacific with its soft 
breezes upon the other, and a veritable 
paradise of flowers, fruits and plants 
between, man can find and needs no 
lovelier land. * To visit such a country 
Is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
recognizing the need of a morecom- 
fortable and pleasant way of crossing 
the continent, inaugurated a series or
annual tours to California, running a .
through train of Pullman pal-c- cars nie a b -UIobs PlilUpplae Islanders 8»ld 
from New York to the Pacific Coast, ,« Have Been Subjected te
and stopping at the principal points or «rent Tortures.
îtv'of8 these^Oours thé San Francisco, Cal., De^ W.-A special Ald. Boustead'e subcommittee on I
wisdom ^the movement Iffi WtivkiSoS « local Improvement, t^t jrerferday,

For the season of 18Ü< three tours thJ mopt „eri0Ug charges are made against when the ohairmaji submitted the in 
have been arranged to leave New York the 8l).iniih officers who are attempting f<HSnath}n which he has been collect- I gi 
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, January t0 crUyh out the rebellion In the Philip *hp aoeratlon o< I27^eTrt“r wHl^un'ditoct to San ffin^toelr'prlroueVm thT^.t^mercl'- g* bating system. There are 256 1 
DWO via St LOUIS and toe |«tj FeUs,. manner, ^.«.r mll? of greets^city,^ of

go, allowing five weeks in California, Jg ^ng confiscated and an Attempt lai be- of the streets a. nmmbsr of
The second tour Will run via th2 I lnK matie by Spanish officers to raise $10,- dltion for trame, an■ faiiiM into

r*«,0iSi%S bhf r tfesSnafUSSMS: EÆS.'Ï.WkS 
aw- arÆïS ra8.,«ss& .«««• ssrass^,»vi «sivsc
8S. rest sAesneres s aXMA.'Uss^Si, ”S
Denver*and‘salt 'Lake^Citj^ allowing h'‘S'*

passengers to return by “ïlîl™ "ffiSdnld moro Spanish troops, tto^fws In tl^^rot rate of taxa-
via different joutes witiiln rp- mn'vinir 7000 sent since the rebellion broke *«on This of ooonVB, prohibit* the

All of these tours, either going or re making -XKKI ot October. .ad?ntlon of any such poUcy. The re
turning. will pass the 4 u^j,e rpbels are mostly armed with Maw- calla attention to the inequalities
Colorado reglen, Glen wood springy fle8 and have plenty of tunds.JChelr ? present method, ee polluted out
Leadv111» and the Garden of the Gods. trength i„ fighting men Is estimated at m tne preeent “^™!^eeks s’nce. andRates from all points o.i tne Penn- J"„12().000 to 30.000. Many engagements in The World aoiœ weeks smee. «a
svlvanfa RaUroad System east of Pitts- "“',,-reO during October, but ne decisive rwron^nde^t all^Weete. ltepl«en 
syivama “ ,n(i tour. had been fought up to Nov. ». upon the same looting, oy uneburg : hirst t®uL1*®-jL’u_d trlD anj amateur photographers named Cho-. assuming one-third of the cost of all
3350 : third tour, 8-10 rou P. (el. linll Moritz were murdered near Manila, pavements, whether car trades are
3150 one way. , , th )n. The Spaniard. aa.v the rebels killed them lai4 on the street or not. It Is also pro-

For detailed Itineraries and other m (or tllelr instruments. posed that tbe city assume one-third
formation, apply at ticket a„.nci .. ---------- ' the annual charges upon those streets
special booktn* offices, or add ess cAlfVCKS AKD TASKS FOVQHT. where the life of the existing pave-
George W. Boyd Assistant General _j------- ment has not expired.
Passenger Agent, Broad-street S . _ ef the Buffalo Street quire a rate of one-half a mill on the
Philadelphia. A Melee In tbe Barns or dollar for next year, the amount be-

Kellwav vempany. reduced annually as the deben-
Puffolo N.Y., Dec. 10.—A fight occurred turee ere wiped out. With reepect to 

ni„h’t in the car barns at the Junction , new pavements, It Is proposed to ee- 
108t nlgnt m tue ca betwpeil -everal1 t&blish a standard pavement of brick
ot ,8u,v»Lanfn?heE UuffalotRallwuv Company. ! or macadam, the city paying one- 
Fo- imme time puJt corieklcrnblc anlmos- third of the cost and having a pro- 
ltv has existed between the Canadians and portioroate voice In deciding whether 
AinerlenuH employed, and the tight was a pavement should be laid. If the 
the result. ' . . . ! res.dents want a better pavement,

John l'rnuk. a conductor. ®*9ected to auoh a,, asphalt, they must pay the 
get a regular ran belonging to another con-j M „f me difference ln the cost 
dec tor. who W„ Hick to0bfm0fDerm»nlntte, i over that of brick or macadam, 
nr i rnf inrm‘ nitovords ‘ensued.P ? I The members required time to think

Ftanl began abusing tbe Canadians, arid over the report and study It ln all its 
John Corcoran, who U from Canada. In- bearings. Action was deferred until a 
vernosed. Frank threatened to thrash Cor- future meeting.
Cl,ran, whereupon Corcoran knocked him The arbitration to the claim of John 
dtwn. William Simpson, another conduct- bright for j,,, of bUEtneee at the 
or. attacked Corcoran, nuu Walker House owing to the closing of
l^eve^ymminthe barn taking a'hand. York-street by toe railway companies 
The oolite were called for and arrested under the Esplanade agreement will 
Corcoran Frank and Simpson. Corcoran commence before the official arbitrator 
was balled out and ho with Simpson soon on Tuesday next.
after, but Frank was left in tbe cooler all The contract with the Waterous En- 
tilght. Th'a morning the former were fined Company to build a new fire en-
*10 each. Frank bas been discharged from gine f<JT the c|ty waa foITvarded to 
the cpmneny « employ. ________ the company by the City Solicitor for

scheme
Aid. T. H. George,

Do not forget we are the only ones in the city that sell the celebrated 
Kent” Ale and Stout-quarts, 80c; pints, 60c por dozen.
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TORONTO.

OFFICES I

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8L, near Berks-"! 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing*)

I
pany 
to sell

the

t

me wuvte uu-b »■ » »»*vv. He could not 
see why for one moment they should en
tertain a
press rod" the whole "couBtry, and he I each of tne rem®n,..6 "—couldn’t understand why a member of tbe I certain number ^^hew^ p®v“’yaQI

iwssf ________  , some less, and
fiioh a* Trinity East, none.

rvpvBiiiuu Avi we u>vmv«v. i T.p-t any candid eiiQUirer pas* into 
public platform they can t . churches on the Sunday or week 
and If they are a bona flde, rtbese cn nlehts and see thedo they not come | day or weejc ^nJghts^ano^^ =g ^

ln all these places among i:.e

Bartholdi » el the great Sculptor of the Statué 
of Liberty,

writes of

Board of t.’ontrol should give the least cording to 
countenance to the proposal. It Is a dis- toe parish, some more, 
grace to the City Council even to some,
tain such a proposition for one moment. | - ,
Even upon a 1,‘" *
get a hearing: and _ „ _ ___

£2dPi*how I anuiunt ^amon, -...
^’UTmV-trdo”.^ X "whWroe ^ «hares
should be put a stop to. In conclusion, he given to the clergymen are well spent. 
Intimated that if the company pushed this ;or be it observed, that out of these 
thing forward he was going to say some- thirty-eight or forty churches, with 
thing more. .... the exception of four or five, the ait-

The Mayor was evidently In a uredlca- Jj* in an the rest Are free. Rich 
ment and tried to draw out Aid. McMur- tings m and God ,s «le
rich, who would not Indicate what course and poor meet toijei;ner aim Lex 
he would pursue until the Mayor had maker of 4hem all. 
shown hls hand. I Toronto. Dec. 10.

The Mayor enquired of Mr. Macdonald 
whether he was prepared to limit the price | Eni«*r<*i*»<t ,:l Hi#* l.S* <

CSLlltT T%zy power "wifnin “ The Centra. Young Men’s Christian 
limited time. ^ Association last evening entertained
want Knapt:od U* mcrobet, and their lady friends in

position as any other company now opérât- a somewhat novel manner. Invlta- 
ing ln the city enjoys. You (lid not bind tions been Issued for an “Inter- 
thc Gas Co. or the other electric light socialityi'. which proved to be some- 
companies to anything like that when they lW of the order of a conversazione, asked for the ^prlvUege^ Thc^poslt^ i dlffe^,nt attract <>ns being provided it.

simply going différant rooms. In the board room 
” 1 prof. Russell of McMaster University

gave a.i exhibition of tile X rays.
„ . ____ . while ln the lecture room Mr. David

The Mayor: ^e want some guarantee. I p , , the Uanad!an Institute gave
re,pon;fblêhacompëm”abavlng'b"èn “formed an interesting and instrucUve> 
do I say anything that is wrong? ette upon Ind.an customs, Illustrated

Mr Macdonald: You state what la not by pumeroJS Indian relics vvbjch he 
correct. . exhibited. In the reading room was

The Mayor: Who are the company? an exhibition of amateur and profes-
Mr. Macdonald: We simply say that one ,[0naj photography, the form -r from 

set of pereons Is entitled to receive the la,,ge ejection of Mr. John O.
same treatment as any other Het of persons. w-hlle In the oavlors ther> wereand these questions were not asked the other Lent, urilli in tne pat iots tner 
electric companies when they sought to make displayed choice specimens of th
an agreement. We are not going to hu- modern art poster- The hundred odd 
mlttate ourselves by asknowledglng- our specimens were from the collections of 
inferiority to any other company In that Messrs. Richard Holmes. George A. 
way. Proceeding, he Intimated that the Howell and William Tyrrell. An or- 
Mayor had broken faith with him. chestra, under Mr. E. J. Farrlngcr’s

The Mayor asserted that he was prepar- _ nrnvlded en.terta nlns music
tivot°croditirost:he Flrat^toat'”. Maximum The entertainment closed with a bate 
charge of 1 cent per horsepower per hour ket ball game between the football 
be provided for ln the agreement, and. and the • baseball clubs, the baseball 
secondly, that the company forfeit any winning by n »ccre of 14 to 3. The 
lights conferred upon It under the agree- ••intc-rsocialKy" was pronounced by 
ment If it does not supply electric power the ,many hundreds who attend-ed it a
^ Ahi“ McMtutich* asserted hls determiued XpIriuJ in ite^m'o? enter!
mestlc^^water “snppl^^ n**t'he°hands % & fa.’Zent’a de^rtora evidentiy appre- 

private company, with regard to the pro- elated by i„ts many menibe* 9 
pesai that the city guarantee bonds for a 
million dollars, it would never be done 
with hls vote, but bo far as the proposal 
to supply power is concerned he purposed The next regular meeting of the Wo- 
to give them the same rights as the other men’s Literary Society of university Col- 
companies enjbyed. If the new comnnny I legt* will bo held on Saturday at Î.30 p. 
could not offer power at a lowtr rate Ihan in., in the Students’ Union. The program 
the existing companies the citizen» would s as follows: Plano solo. Miss Preston, 
not taka their energy. I ‘W; literary report. Miss E J MePhall, ’97;

ALL ABOUT NUISANCES. address on German Christmas customs in

.ü^rScr1 tbu
Mr. Macdonald: Like your old glue fact- ^'^ ‘̂^A^/^nHi.Vo^MlMTklu!."

JtTo 'M FMJio^FF’51'- ^
your old stinking electric company, be- | !**• 81,(1 »to\ei. ws.
cause It stinks, you understand. Iq the
nostrils of the people. We only know Mac- Stewart Cets HU Wheel

,nWhire'ÏÎPÏÎ1 *3SUh* reriteSÎS I» the Tenth Division Court yesterday 
flfst*he la talklnc about? Why don't^tnèv G verge Stewart sued Hyelop & Co. In re-
2me down? Are thCTastaatnmi’ 1 ™ 7 Phwtn to get back without paying for rc-

down f Are tney aanameo. polrss wheel which was being repaired for
WHO DID HE ALLUDE TO? J ; iu: The wheel was bought by Stewart

Mr. Macdonald: The eapltallsts connect-1 from the firm on a guarantee, and the ques- 
ed with this company are not ashamed. ! lion was whether the Injury resulted from 
but a number of res 
bars cent» down to

t A

ÏiTHE IDEAL TONIC:
“Vin Marian! increases 

and strengthens all our 
faculties.”

At present 
Bay Compart 
In g supplies 
lieur, but an 
Set a sleigh 1
Seine. If thi 
difficulty of 
Fhinery, etc., 
•rod the cost

Worl

1

Mailed Free.
Descriptive Book with Testineny

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

i Don’t Stand Still !
V

Work at th 
Unabated vlg 
on the around 
In the air co

This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year-*—at Christmas- ■
tide. If you have holiday
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
aboutit The chief reason 
customers pass your door» 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public thrdUgB 
the columns of The To* 
RokTO World, which goef 
everywhere.

This will re-

• CHRISTMAS •ETSSSte Hqmtettos.

Sole Agents for Canada
[LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,

MONTREAL. ■»

■vll •u.
“Fishers sud Nets.’’

•• Fishers and Nets,’’ the report of the
Sabbath

Word recel \ 
food of Win 
Mine Centre, 
"CBii made of 

-Each In the 
purchase prit 
bought by Ot 
paid down, 

eg f* that a par 
Been at Min. 

| and left for 
Portage, Just 
•re comment- 
fP Country, i 
the winter, 
♦hat the Pres 
and operate.! 
Blackwood a 
Jng out imm<

Is near at hand and NOW is 
the time fer yen Is 

seenre yenr
that If we ca 
other pompantes got y 
to block tbe whole thi

WENT FOR THE MAYOR.

on areP 31st annual convention of the
of Ontario, held at Lon- 

The aHsocla-

ng.
SiSchool Association

nddresHCH its well ns of the various eou- 
fereuees-pastorH. superintendents. Bible 
class teacher», secretaries and librarians, 
county oftteers, normal and primary work. 
The addresses of Mr. William Reynolds of 
Illinois, International Field Superintendent, 
Mr. Marion Laurence, Secretary of ihe 
Ohio S.S. Association. Mrs. Frances It. 
Ford of Troy, N.Y., a specialist In primary 
work. Besides those of some of our own 
well-known workers. Rev. Dr. Potts, R(V. 
J. A. McDonald, Hon. K. J. Davis, M.L.A.. 
Rev. H. M. Parsons. D.D.. Alfred pay. 
General Secretary of the Provincial Asso
ciation: Mr. J. K. Macdonald. Mr. F. B. 
Holtby iMlivbelB, Rev. J. D. Gllmour. B.A., 
l’h D. iHnmllton). and others, make Their 
report a perfect text-hook on modern Sun
day school methods.

PRESENTS
Bue» i $1 as. HUM...... . tOM DON l t» O»M0 DT. from our large and care

fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling Sil
ver, Solid Gold and Roll . 
Plate. Shop early be- S 
fore the rusn. 5

MONT MAL : SI HMCTM. ST,mw VWWI U w. 1ITO 9TMKT,

■OH

Cigars<

wheretipon Corcoran knocked him ___, _____ _
William Simpson, another conduct- Wrl_ht for loss 
eked Corcoran, and soon a battle m. ,r____ _

POR

JOHN P. MILL ?#

Christmas The work o 
be Iran 

- M. Bonel 
*n8 the synd 
Property, arri’ 
were met at 
Arnold. A f. 
*2 the locatlo 
2° and sufflcl 
•tele to dete
Property.

t
t U to 1 

Messrs
4M Tense SI., Tereste.

errosiTK eoiiM* 
STBEET.

i• '—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.

The late Dr. Wood-
The remains of the late Dr. It. Wood,

B.«’..° wm^rtîîe1 Vu lM,' on 
the C P R train from the West' this morn, 
lue The'bedv will he taken to the resi
dence of deceased's father, Mr. R. A.Wood. 
•M Isahella-street, and the funeral, which 
will he private, will take place this af
ter!'oon. ________________

approval yesterday. The contract was 
awarded on Nov. 4, and the engine is 
to be delivered within ninety days, 

A Farmer Canadian te Jarkion Penllcn- ] but as the time limit only counts from

nrsrrïSS
Curveth, who came to the State Prison in 
February, 188ti. on an 18,/revs’ sentence 
for putting polsofi In hls wires food, as the 
Jury decided, with Intent to kill and mur
der her. walked out of the prison Tuesday A very Interesting program has been ar- 
nlght aud has not been seeni since._ t-*r- n,n^ed for by Beverley-strcet Baptists for 
veth was a "trusty. employed lor th tjlp ■ ‘service of praise” to be held In their 
past six years ro a cook In the warden s church this evening. Mr. J. C. Arlldge will 
residence. He had the liberty of the, fi ont prpg|de at tj,e organ, and Rev. P, Clifton 
halls. He Is 48 years old. 5 feet S Inches parter. First-avenue Baptist Church,’ will 
fall, fat nnd healthy-looklng, weight about glve un address. The musical program 
17u pounds. He Is • Çena'h*.n' “îf, will be a good one, many well-known ar- 
onee a blacksmith. Hls term would ex- tlsts taking part, 
pire In two and a half years more War
den Chamberlain offers ISO reward for hls 
Itrest.

WALKED OUT OF E III SO K. ?

ALL PRICES
TB2TOEB».I itlverslly Women’s Literary Society.i contract.

_From $6.oo to $2cxoo
per ica ItKUT.-aorEUSOBJMASKX’B BODY JQ Qo^raCtOFS. u if.

Arrived n* Mew Tork Yesterdsg *y *•« --------- * 1 ‘

German » learner Fnlda, lteefc The Hart E
Quarantine, 8.I., Dec. 10.—On board the Tenders will be received hy the »^ M,t, ^ODUlton ha

NVrth Germa’n Lloyd steamer Fulda, which Mr.^Uonlnlock^^redag Comartise^ne
arrived this morning from Genoa, were the 21>J. Uet.ember, for the Ten»
remains of Lleut-Gov. John J. Fraser of Uounectlou with the df itlehmoa*New-Brunswick. Gov. Fraser, accompanied U
by Mrs. Fraser, was a passenger on tbe |»‘«*tIg ite^elrètrio motors, aud*'1^

A Sew Soliciter Appointed. outward-bound trip of the Fulda for Genoa. e|eTators. etc. Plans rod specie*1 |nlt,. st
At the quarterly meeting of the Board of During the voyage Mr. ^aMr w„ taken „ on ”rGoulnltok. A«l*

nirPftnM of the Domltiion Tel earn oh Com- ill. auct on reaching the hotel at uenoa ne the offices of George »• ioWestranyVhAd yraterdny, Mr" OlteTT How- wis stricken vvlth pneumonia and ^1«1 tret lSKlng-.treet «rat TheW? 
land. M.L.A., was appointed solicitor of tbe within, a few day». Mrs. Fraser accom ,uy tender not necessarilyracccr 
company, vice the late Hector Cameron, peeled the reinatn* to this^^P^ort- The body OBONHYATEKHA, =. ^qJ), Jj I
r> -■ ~h0 occupied that position for nearly will be taken to hls late home In New 
90 years. ---- ---------- ------- | Brunewlck. • ---------

A Service ef F raine.
Nr. itenllng Will Please Ante.

rssfsffii
enough to ”tnm’’ the stomach of the pass
er-by: 111 frosty weather steam escapes from 
this grating In volumes. Bolnethlng should 
be dono, to remedy this nuisance as It Is 
a positive menace to the health of teal- 
dents hi the neighborhood.

m. McConnell
• sample lot 

Prtyperty
Jh* Ttrwnslhit 
P^f'ty. and

aimond drill•uindped

ory.

46 COLBORNE-ST.
Dyspepsia and^ndlgestlon.—C. W. Snow &

vx,„ ________ _____ _ write: "Please send
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep.

Man Saved-Hsnie Milled

n.r.s£..8,& ^.rWe-or^jî:
planade. near the waterworks, yesterday, 
when the Hamilton train, due at 10.40, 
struck hla wagon. Stray Jumped and prob
ably saved hls life. The horse attached to 
the wagon was instantly killed and the 
wagon was considerably damaged.

Osden—Herdmar,
A nnlet wedding ceremony was perform- keep. They have a 

ed vesterdav afternoon by Rev. W. W. the cure of Dyspep 
Hircks of ôneen-street Methodist Cbttrcti. , plaint. Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 
at the rreldene” of Mr. Joseph Herdman, 33 writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
Di nlsoteavenne, uniting Mr. Alfred Og- lent medicine. My sister has been troubled den of the law firm of Hoskln. Ogden 11 with severe headache, but these puts have 
Hoskln to Miss Elite Herdman. cufod her. ed

i any orner pm we 
great reputation for 
slu and Liver Com*

_______ Hriury ___
ipeetable gentlemen 1 Ill-usage or from defective material, 
this Council on pre-1 Judge found ln the plaintiff’s favor.
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t is per cent if!1? Lake Harold
Gold Mines Co., Ltd.

out A quantity will be sent to Ham- 
ikon for treatment and the rest will 
be shipped to the Bureau of Mlnee for 
addition to Its collection. Samples will 

j also be shipped to other mineral col
lectors. The Belleville Sun prints a 
letter written by Mr. Nesbitt Arm-

Red EagleU TEST PIE 7 l-2c

ESS. This property adjoins the May
flower on the South-west and shows 
remarkably high assays. What The 
Rossland Miner of Nov, 20th says 
of the Red t agle :

“ The latest assays from the Red 
Eagle are sensational. H igh assays 
have been had for a week, the aver
age being from $50 to $60 in gold 
and silver, but on Thursday Mr. 
Merry of the Kamloops Mining and 
Development Company secured the 
phenomenal return of 46 44 ounces 
in gold and 9*25 ounces in silver. 
This means $928.70 in gold and 
about $5 in silver, or a total value of 
$933-8o. This is one of the highest 
assays ever obtained in the camp.”

In

lay Shortly be Erected at 
Port Arthur.

strong, e eettler In Oar low Township, 
who claims that tie was the original 
discoverer of the deposit and that he 
first showed it to Mr. Perrier of the 
Geological Survey. He says that 
there is a whole mountain of the cor
undum.

The Colorado Gold Mining & Develop, 
ment Company offer to Subscribers 150,000 
shares of their treasury stock at 40 cents per 
share, which, with the present rate of dividend, 
nets the investor 15 per cent, per annum. As 
the profits of the Company warrant an in
crease in the dividends, the same 
doubled early in the New Year, and when the 
improvements now under way are complet
ed, it is believed the Company’s earnings will 
be $1,000 per day, which will insure dividends 
of at least 3 per cent, a month on the par value 
of the shares.

The proceeds from the sale of this trea
sury stock will be used in putting up a 20- 
stamp mill, Cyanide plant and wire tramway, 
to run direct from the mines to the mill.

At the present time our transpôrtation 
facilities are Very limited, all the ore having 
to be carried on mules or burros: this is slow

ir sponges 
i will give ■ONAL L.IABILITY.^.NON-PB

Each.1,000,000 Shares of $1.00Authorized Capitalfield Veer Bolwaygeon. 
Minden Echo.HL SERVICE IS NEEDED:s less than Directors.Mr. John Morrison, one of Kto- 

rnountt’e most reliable cttlsens, believes 
he owns a veritable gold mine on his 
property near Bobcaygeon. 
specimens of the gold-bearing quarts 
with specks of glittering metal there
in, which airs visible to the naked eye, 
and It Is only surface roc*.

ROBT. DAVIES, Toronto,
Prest. Dominion Brewery Co.

C. W. SPENCER, Montreal,
Cent. Supt. Eastern Dlv. C.P.R.

W. H. PLUMMER, Sault Ste. Marie,
Merchant.

F. E. GIBBS, Port Arthur,
Dominion Grain Inspector.

STOCK TRANSFER OFFICE—Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Messrs Blake, Lash & Cassels, Toronto.
BROKERS—Messrs Æmlllus Jarvis & Co., Toronto.

CHAS. RITCHIE, Q.C.. Toronto,
lay. Read NHe ha» JOCELYN COTTERILL,

London, Eng.the Wealthy Rainy Lake Distric 
of Northwestern Ontario.

1
W. H. LAIRD,elan New York
J. G. KING, Port Arthur.

Warehouseman.
kle

..*» will beNEW MIXING SCHEME.bed
I 'and

Bar Hm Progressist Well—A Bleb Extract the fiel/ Without Taking ‘he 
Ore at All.

Yt is reported on good authority that 
a large company fias 'been organised 
In Philadelphia to promote a system 
of gold mining without removing the 

v . . . ore from the earth. The scheme la to
Arthur may shortly boast of a Bink ghtrfts a few Inches apart and 
an test plant. Some mining pump Into them a suitable dissolvent.

A strong electric current is then to 
be passed through the soil between 

ng to that end. It local capitalists the flnafts^ The action of the electric 
be prevailed upon to take up the current to claimed to .be that It will

carry with It the dissolved gold from 
one shaft to the other and deposit It 

thing should shortly be an aocom- on «ay metallic circuit In the
ted fact. same manner as electro-plating.

eels, Snowdrop ac 
Silver Bell

Be parted la the lake Snperler 
PMrM-fiMiM* Paid far » Prospect— 
Work n Pire Boutals-The Bit Bead

?avy
SI „ DISPOSITION OF SHARES.

To present owners of mine for location, plant, machinery, options, rights, etc. 
Now offered the public at 15c on the dollar ..... 
Unissued........................................................................................... ............ •

at
rllsh 10c 300,000 shares 

300,000 ‘ ‘ ■
400,000

Ce ester la B.C.—fieaeral mates Metes ;ark
ride.

Write fer pre,peela.ee ef these properties. 
SeMd name end eddrees fer ear weekly 
market report.

.«
icavy
ream
yard, are Interested In a proposition 1,000,000

;TORONTO ■(; AGENCY, LOCATION.
No. 219 X and options on adjoining locations No. 221 X, A.L. 192-3 in the District of Rainy River, 

Algoma, Ontario.

422 feet, of drifting and shafting has been done on this location and $32,000 spent in development 
machinery, plant, etc., which has thoroughly tested the property. A five stamp mill is set up and another 
five stamps have been purchased and will be shipped from Port Arthur as soon as the Winter sets in.

BULLION.
This mine has taken out $6,935.54 of Bullion from merely development ore.

STOCK POOLED.
The shares given to present owners in purchase of the property have been pooled with a trustee and 

cannot be sold in competition or under the price at which the present stock is offered—15c.
The unissued snares cannot be issued except by authority of the shareholders at a meeting called 

for the purpose.

-»

NLY.
eed,good 
3 and 25c

or assist In putting it through
Car. Tarante end Adelalde-Streetc. 

Telephene SOI*. DEVELOPMENT. 1

LCXS", — eew. SSi*" “ wm""M 
«"■ “* «“»«■«■ wuuwn— » «ZSoiïS, 5SÏÏI “oFUmfSl
ipply and erect a plant at a nominal , 470.000 of the 600,000 shares. The

ïSrÆ'isïs: ^Tsasfrrt’s.t» 'WuSZZZïJZ
an offer is the Introduction of its “is at the southern, fringe of that stock will advance again shortly.
Inery Into the region. Further de- famous pig Bend mliung cotmtry. a "DeerPerk Is In good demand once
meats will be awaited with Inter- section of the province widen In the more. The mine to looking well.

early sixties yielded immense quanti- “St. Paul stock stUt continues In 
ties of gold. These were the days of great demand. The tunnel Is exposing 
placer diggings. At .present tributary an excellent ore body." s

1ère to a strong feeling In certain to Dow nie Creek a large number of 
Ions of Ontario's mining lands that prospects ere being developed, whilst 
Government should provide a bet- the district to being more or lees 
mail service. From Ignace and prospected. Dowrne Creek to about 40 
xuie down the Seine River to Shoal miles north of Revelstoke and 1s a 
e and Rainy Lake, and also from good-sized stream for a distance of 60 
tigoon to the Manitou district, the or 60 miles Inland, or eastward from Yesterday the
>le are crying for proper postal ar- the Columbia. Then northwards for

.

borders.

iy.
1ision, and cm 

id through thi % 
ra satisfactory, 
ec. 81.

Ball Servies Needed.
CHIEF FEATURES.

1. The property Is One of Great Promise,
2. The Directors are well-known persons, only two of whom—Messrs. Gibbs and Laird—are chosen 

from the present owners.
3. The incorporation is under Ontario Laws, and shares sold at a discount are free from assessment
4. Application will be made to have the Company’s shares listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange as 

soon as this issue of stock has been taken up.
5. The present owners’ shares have been pooled and cannot come into the market. 
Subscriptions for 300,OCX) shares of the stock at 15c on the dollar will be re

ceived on noon of 14th December, 1896, at the office of the undersigned. Prospectus containing 
full information and report on the mine will be forwarded upon application. A copy of our agreement with 
the present owners, together with a confidential report on the mine, may be seen at our office.

46186 ÆIMILITJ» XARVI- *

sTBE SILVER BELL MINE.

SON The latest Alley ea Thi, Property Shews 
B1M to the Tea.

. Toronto Mining
Agency, cor. Toronto and Adelalde- 

jemetits. To Illustrate how, at a great distance there are numerous streets, received the following tele- 
e points in those districts, the valleys and creeks entering the Col- gram from M. O. Tlbblts of the Silver 
ea are entirely cut off from the umbla, all of which flow through Bell Mining Company, who to at pre- 
ide world, It need only be said mineral deposits, as they carry color sent In Western Ontario: “Telegram 
Mr. W. A. Harvey of Hawk Bay, of gold. The same character ot ooun- from Pounder says assay Silver Bell 

, arrived at Port Arthur the other ! try extols beyond' the bind of the Col- one hundred and fifty-six.” 
did not know who had been elect-1 umbla River. I have ascended the “(Signed) M. O Tlbblts ”

ed President of the United States. For Canoe River, which has Its head,waters

station. And twelve days after country and its mineral outcropping» "®w. °ffl.cee et No. 63 Yonge-street,
5?election The Rainy Lake Journal the same as In the southern, orBig by_the, Ma"“*

to press with the editorial com- Bend district of the .province FVom ^rj£fen?“v; lmmedl'
: “We do not yet know who has reliable prospectors who have lived in ate,F over the Traders Bank,
elected President." The Domln- the country tor years and who have

Government should remedy the traversed much of the territory along The “Heather Bell" stock,
as soon as possible. Hardy plo- ' the Canoe River. I am confident that Less than ten days ago the public

gKïre, in the centre of Canada should exceedingly rich deposits 11 yet be were advised through our advei tiding 
be afforded every possible accommoda- found throughout the vast area| which columns that the “Heather Bell’ Gold 

and the Government shou’d do *n, th^ northeaMerly section^or Mining Company had, at the me. ting 
share and not leave it to private LdHooet and in southeasterly CSailboo. of the Directors, decided to place 50,000 

iduals to do what is unquettion- J3SsJFS£sshares of their capital stock on the 
the duty of the Government to iîafket2«af 15 share, through
m. GiYe the Seine River and î?€lr offlclal broker, I. Edward Suck-
Lake districts a weekly mall ser- ^^WforT*W Mrtta^Zto^ TOnge"

gMners. 'gho are fyrmpotofrom gg- , Orderô for portions of this 60.000 be- 
llzation anid^thecnjoyment of oomforts gan at once to come In to Mr. Suckling,

,*£.fpom To,n>nto and surrounding cities 
end largely at their expense. From an(j towns, and to-day he advises us
have beiîTaîl tiiTtoS&tto^ln t^at the greater part of the, 6U.000 has
th^>oriti?md^longto of already been absorbed. Mr. Suckling 
15! naturel totifatatRos^- ?tatea that residents of Toronto deelr-

rX McX ooS', Imfte^li'SXnXt1 wlT
and the results of prospecting and de- reddento^hXld wtoe^rs 
vetopment will demonstrate the cor- e -Sin. „
rectness of my conclusions. Here are !. 5!. iV*5. _Hea-ther BeU
to be found dlorite elate and porphyry 8 composed of well-known business 
with dykes of granite cutting through i“*" of Toronto and practical m.nlng
the formations, such as ore always to i5?e" 1^<5>er'ty. which

to most highly spoken of by all disin
terested parties who have visited Rose- 
land, to reported on as follows :

E. W. Llljegran, Mining Engineer, 
on Nov. 27th last, reports : “In places 
the above minerals are closely blended. 
In others they partly graduate from 
one Into the other, forming a ribbon 
structure, which is Indicative of great 
depth. Assays from the surface give 
a trace In gold, and as the fourteen 
feet hi depth was attained values in
creased to as high as $90, all In gold. 
This certainly to very satisfactory."

and expensive, costing $2.50 per ton to deliver 
the ore to the mill, By putting in a wire 
tramway which will operate by gravity, the 
loaded cars going down by their excessive 
weight, returning the empty 
mines, willNreduce the transportation charges 
to eight cents per ton and enable us to han
dle a much larger quantity.

At the price these shares are now offered, 
they are the best investment in the Dominion 

confidently recommend them

ide)
m* Cathedral.

1

RICES !
save money

ones to the
So TWO FRIENDS MlGOLD.5c

El5o
15c 1
lOc I
15c
lOo Money wanted for the development of a 

very promising prospect near the Mikado 
and in the same granite tract We have 
several veins containing ore Identical with 
that of Mikado and Its mill runs average 
$100 per ton. Ore of'thlk grade yields $0000 
per day under a battery of 20 stamps. Be 
Rot’s dividends are only $250.000 In thir
teen months. Sultana, for which $1,000,000 
has been offered and refused, does not 
average over $20 per ton.

We sell no, stock, but Issue a limited 
amount of debentures, which are a prefer
ential lien, securing the return of your 
money with six per cent. Interest, and In 
addition a bonus exceeding any probable 
rise In any mining stock In the same space 
of time. ’ —

Prospectus, map, assays, spec 
all other necessary Information 
cation to .a

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each.

Head Ofîfice-=V7CN COUVE R, B G x
MINE.

Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District.

220
Y0NGE-8T. P1

rice.
I,1: ■ Werk Prorrfiilns Well
' According to The Port Arthur Herald 

Mr. W. A. Harvey, resident engineer, 
arrived in town from Hawk Bay Mon- 
Say, and immediately got together a 
gang of men and departed for Sene 
River again with them. Some of the 
men go to Hawk Bay to Increase the 
Working staff there and others to Saw- 
hill to augment the force at work at that 

At Hawk Bay new and com
ble buildings have been erected, 

will be erected right 
away, among them being a shaft house, 

shaft Is now down 30 feet, at which 
the vein is between three and 

feet in width and shows an lm- 
ment In appearance over what lit 
at the surface. The amount of 

gold per ton ot quartz Is Increasing 
slowly but steadily as depth to attain
ed, and now gives an average assay ot 
KO. Free gold was encountered In 
small quantities the entire depth of 
the shaft

to-day and we 
to you as such.

Subscription books are now open in the 
office of Lownsbrough & Co., where J. 
Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for the 
number of shares desired. Shares are of the

TTLE.
.. President.
. .Vice-President. 
.. Secretary.

F. C INNES, Vancouver.,..............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver....
C. C. BENNETT.................

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT, 
bat Is one of SLOCAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

I PER GAL,
i month. 
fO per gallon?

ICE-STREET. 
8h. Tel. 3100. 
selebrated “ Eas#

4 ..
I
Ilmene and 

on appll-
mtne.r VALUE OF ORE.S. R. Clarkestill others

Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 60 per cent. lead, or 
$154 to $287 per ton, after deducting smelter charges and freight.

600 tons of this ore, In oro house mid blocked out, will be shipped this winter 
making big dividends a certainty within a few months.

Only a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto.
Prospectiuyuid form ot application for shares will be furnished by

CASSELS, SON & CO. C,"^8E: 
POLAND GOLD.piflES Mining Stocks.

be found in ell great miming sections 
throughout the world, 
strongly emphasise the fact that with 
fairly good transportation advantages 
the Big Bend mining country would 
rival that of any other section I know 
of anywhere- The existence of the 
precious metals there does not admit 
of a doubt, but there It to bound to re
main as it will cost more to get It out, 
as conditions now are, than It to 
worth.
provemente made In the river above 
and below what to known as Death 
Rapids by the building off a good wa
gon road from the landing at La Ponte, 
on the south, to the landing place on 
the north, or upper, side of these ra
pids, a distancé off eight miles, and 
there the world will witness a boom in 
mining matters in the North Bend 
country which will be simply marvel
ous. But my impression to that a 
railway Is what to wanted. If will 
cost an enormous amount off money 
to overcome many off the 
to navigation—more. In fact, than the 
Federal Government would be willing 
to spend. Whereas a railway can be 
built and operated the year round at 
a moderate cost and with profitable 
results."

depth I cannot too
four
5T, 03 Yonge-etreet,

(Over Traders’ Bank),
Toronto.owest

rices
par value of $1.00 and are full-paid and non
assessable, being subject to no further call.

Correspondence invited.

I
0i ÔOnce let there be such im-A Kick Fled Be per led.

A Schrelber correspondent records 
Dm discovery by Duncan McIntyre off 
one of the richest gold finds ever noted 
In the annals of prospecting In the 
Lake Superior region. According to 
the story the discovery is located north 
of the famous Emprébs mine near 
Jackflsh. It was kept secret until No
vember, when the present owners, 
Meurs. Ullock, McIntyre and Sex smith, 
bad It surveyed, and several assays 
made, which proved it to be exceeding
ly rich in gold, the richest of any yet 
discovered in Ontario. The vein 1» 
from 20 to 100 feet wide and traceable 
for a mile, j On the location Is one of 
the finest water powers imaginable. 
Steps will be Immediately taken to de
velop the big prospect. Several large 
I*ures have been offered for It, but the 
owners do not consider It prudent to 
dispose of that which to secretly known 
to be of unlimited wealth and not a 
Wild cat find.

Roy Clark, Superintendent of the 
“Josle” mine, on Sept. >th last, re
ports :
group of claims to be a property of 
grea

ICES $
etW.
ItreeL 
ItreeL 
street W.
[street W. 
by-street, 
street E. 
[•avenue.L near Berk®--1

foot of West 
u-eet
nearly oppo- 

k street 
T.R. Crossings

We can make special figures for a“I consider the ‘Heather Bell'
day or two on 
MUGWUMP^ We are organizing a sy 

purchase and operate a first 
perty, close to the DEER PARK 
Rossland District, on which we .lave 
good reports from well-known and re
sponsible experts.

We have room for two or three sub
scribers at $600 each.

This is an opportunity to get In on the 
ground floor.

Full information on application -tu

r.dlcate to 
-class pre- 

Mlne,
MO,OVORAND PRIZE, 

GOOD HOPE. 8,LVERdBEuUiKA

Write or wire for quotations to
A. E. osier & CO.,

t merit, destined to become one of 
*w great producers of the Trail 

Creek District.”
Frank Davey, Mining Expert, En

gineer and Assayer, on Aug. 26th last, 
says : "I have great confidence that 
this tunnel will show some large bodies 
of ore, and I consider this claim 
worthy of full development, as the pre
sent showing to eo much superior to 
the average mine In Trail Creek Dis
trict at the same stage of develop
ment."

We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stock, to 
Investors : Josle 63 cents, Monts Crlsto 20 
cents. Evening Star 26 cents, Kootensy- 
Umdon 12H cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 20c ; 8t. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first issue of 
stock. 10c; Iron Colt, first issue of stock, 
1714c, only 00,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 80 cents: Stiver 
Bell, 10 cento. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will psy yon te 
write to ns for prospectus and particulars 
Assays made by a competent assayer.

NOW READY.HAMILTON SEWER MATTERS.
the

Campbell Leek le Gels a Job as Engineer 
ef the Interception Works. <Canadian 

Pocket
Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The Sew

ers Committee met last evening and decid
ed to recommend Campbell Leekle for ap
pointment as engineer of the sewage inter
ception works at a salary of 1600 a year, 
and asked that a bylaw be passed delin
ing his duties. There were naif a dozen 
other applicants for the position, who left 
the room sorely disappointed.

An application of the Paftlson estate for 
remission of sewage rates on Main-street 
west was granted on condition that Its 
offer to allow the street to be widened be 
carried out. . , .

A bylaw to define the duties of the City 
Engineer and Street Commissioner, prepar
ed by Solicitor Maekelcan, in fulfilment of 
the Council's order, was referred back for 
further consideration, the committee think
ing it too Important a matter to deal with 
off-hand. ___________

85 Adelalde-street east,
Toronto.

obstacles
Telephone 580.

Diaries 1897 B.C. GOLD FIELDS. A. E. OSLER & GO.BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT. 8Development Work at Oner.
The Great Northern Mining Corpora

tion, head office 12 King-street east, 
Toronto, have been so successful In dis
posing of their treasury shares that the 
directors have decided to commence 
development work at once, 
of men are being set .to work on the 
most convenient of their Goulate Bay 
properties, with a view to having as 
large a quantity off ore on the dump 
as possible In readiness for the mill, 
which. It to expected, will be in reodl- 

to start next month.

CAMPBELL, CORR1ESCO SI TSMI4I, 
TOBMTD.35 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto,A beet Soi Sleeks,

Campbell, Currie & Co., to their 
weekly letter to their .patrons, say: 
"The Cariboo, to Caiqp McKinney, 
paid a dividend off 2c on the 15th ulL, 
making $111,000 In dividends paid this 
year from a 16-stamp mill.

"An Eastern syndicate to seeking to 
purchase the Minnehaha, which is the 
extension off the Cariboo, and Is a par-

TELEPBONE 680.B.C. GOLD FIELDS..............25c
RI E. LEE & MAID OF ERIN-lSc 
RED MOUNTAIN VIEW.....12c 
HOMESTAKE 

Shares In all good mining 
companies at lowest rates.

Tel. 172. IAbout 200 Varieties.
All Styles and Prices. 
Useful, Durable, Stylish. 
33rd Year of Publication. 
For Sale by All Stationers,

^ GOOD THINGSDeg Teams.
At present the Sawbill and Hawk 

Bay Companies have dog teams haul- 
lag supplies Into the camp from Bon- 
leur, but an attempt to to be made to 
let a sleigh road from Ignare into the 
Seine. If this can be accomplished the 
totality of taking In supplies, ma- 
titnery, etc., will be greatly decreased, 
and the cost will also be 1ère.

Werk on Ike EmpreM.
Port Arthur Herald.

Work at the Empress continues with 
unabated vigor, 
un the ground making ready for putting 
la the air compressor plant.

A gang 17c Ground floor chance ; few day» to *ul>- 
levibe for promoter»’ stock In “ Stemwlnd- 
tr ’’ and “ C. B. & Q.”

Reams, No. « Wellington-»! E.
a Special figures on the following stock»':

Saw Bill, Empress, 
California, R. E. Lee. 

St. Elmo. Northern Bell.

Preston Ledge. S. O. E. R. »
Following are the officers elected by 

Preston Lodge, 6.O.B. Benevolent Society, 
No 67- Post president, Andrew Ford; pre
sident, Walter H. Blight; vice-president. H. 
Chambers; secretary, "At. A. Guile; 
er, H. S. Ford; chaplain, 
geon, Dr. R. A. K. Burns; committee, 3. 
carter, George Perry, Thomas Crown. H. 
O. Slattery, G. Stephens W. Laça»; J.G.. 
William Nutball, sr.; O.G., T. Thompson: 
representative to grand lodge, J. 3 Pritch
ard, sr.; audit, Chnrles Weatherllt, F. 
Thompson, A. J. Bllllnghuret, Dr. R. A. E. 
Burns; trustees, W. Nuttall, sr„ William 
Higgins; delegates to provincial lodge, T. 
Crown, G. Perry, Arthur Fells; organist, R.

a THE BRITISH-CANADI AN GOLD FIELDS 
EXPLORATION. DEVELOPMENT AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.

Heaü Office - 133 Yonge-St.

A. E. DENISONness

1Still ! treasuv- 
A. Dawson ; sur-HELD VP THE WATCHMAN. Returning to Rossland In two weeks.I j . Ayer’s 

! Cherry 
Pectoral

WBITB FOB QVOTATIOXS.Manufacturing Stationers, 186 
64-68 Klna-Straet East Toronto.

Burglars Sandbagged Him and Started la 
te Drill tke Safe of a Wellaad 

Llquer Store.
Welland, Dec. 10—(Special.)—Shortly 

after the lights went out at midnight 
last night Night-watchman. Eastman 
was held up by four armed men. He 
shewed fight, but numbers overpowered 
him, and, by the use of a sandbag, they 
succeeded In securing him In an out
house to the rear of The Tribune office. 
One stood guard while the others broke 
Into Brown Bros.’ liquor store with tools 
they had stolen from a blacksmith shop 
on the west side of the canal. The 
burglars then proceeded to drill the 
safe but when the hole was almost 
through the drill broke, leaving a por
tion off It to, which they found It Im
possible to get out. Thwarted In their 
attempt to crack the safe they tore 
oren the cash drawers and took out a 
little lore© change, and departed after 
refreshing themselves with, choice 
w ines and liquors. There was about 
860 in the safe at the time and the po- llceman'had $40 on his person but the 
crooks did not search him. The work 
was evidently done by a professional at 
the business. Detectives are on the 
case and expect to bag their men with- 
in a day or two.

THE INVESTORS’
ME AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

Mr. Visick to nowthe season of 
en everybody 

by. Some peo- 
[eir hearts but 
L-at Christmas- 
ju have holiday 

1 let the people 
d buy know all 
fie chief reason 

your doors 
iu have been 
till. Get into 

Show what 
The easiest 

oing this is to 
public thrdUgb

is of The To- 
;tJ), which goe»

F. MoPHILLIPS,
I Toronto St.

Member Now York Mining Exchange.
TELEPHONE 1800.

C. B. MURRAY,825.SOO 1er a Prospect.
Word received from Mr. D. M. Black- 

Food of Winnipeg, who has a store at 
•Hue Centre, announces that a sale has 
Uen made of two locations of 60 acres 
e«di In the Randolph property, the 
prehase price being $2>,C0t). It was 
«tight by Ottawa capitalists and $6250 
Mid down. The same letter announc- 
*t that a party of capitalists who had 
ken at Mine Centre for the summer 
*»a left for Duluth by way of Rat 
•wtage, just before navigation closed, 
Me commencing to return by the Tow- 
* eountry, which is Just opened tor 
toe winter. Mr. Blackwood also states 
toat the Preston mine, which Is owned 
ejd operated by Messrs. Preston, W. 
fltckwood and Dr. Simpson, is tum- 

out Immense.

Scotch Suitings!
Eastern Manager.Tel.»».

:
Rainney. ____________________

Dvspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.’.’ ed

Are organizing a company to purchase 
and deyelop a claim adjoining Commander.

TEN SHARES FOR PRICE OF ONE.
Only a few more subscribers required to 

close the list. For particulars address or 
call, Room 400 McKinnon Building, To
ronto. Tel. 1911.

Alfred Allayne Jones,Latest colorings genuine 
imported made to mea
sure, perfect fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.
Fine Worsted Trousers to 
order, $3.50.

TO THE GOLD MINES!i ! Financial Agent and Mining (hare 
Meeker, Veneenver, B.C.

Shhres In the—
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING 

CO.
BONHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moertng and Nell’s codes. 
Reference : Bank of British North Amer

ica, Vancouver, B.C.

I»
! 1 costs more than other medi

cines. But then it cures more 
than other medicines.

Most of the cheap cough 
medicines merely palliate; 
they afford local and tempo
rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch up, or 
palliate. It cures.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough,—and every < 
other cough, will, when other j 

I remedies fail, yield to

The Cheapest Monte te the Beaten In 
Ir rift the(\)

GREAT RAILWAYTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSiass
SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO. 

OFFICES 1-Canada Life Building, reroute) 
Bessland, B.C.) Spokane, Wash.| 

Montreal, Que.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago uuu Nee 

ïoih Mining Stock Kxckungc».
Special attention given to “trail Creek" 

properties. Information, refereuces," or spe
cial quotations on any stoce vueerfitily 
glren upon request. Correspnuuence soil»

Buy end sell mines and mining stocks os 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given 0» 
any. mine la this section.

Because it le the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BESTROBT. H. CHEYNE,

Ladles at the Cinématographe.
A noteworthy feature of the attendance 

at the cinématographe, 96 Yonge-street, 
west side, In the afternoons, Is the number 
oftladjes. Yesterday the ladles of Loretto 
Convent attended, and on leaving express
ed their Intense gratification to Manager 
Hill. No fewer than 30 views were shown 
at each continuous entertainment, making 
n total of 240 views given during the day— 
that is, between 10.30 a.m. and 10 p.m.

H. & McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-st. B., Toronto

IS LEADER LANE.
Fire Mountain.

The work of opening up this prospect 
j* to he Immediately proceeded with. 
*■*•*1». Bonell and McBean, représent
ât the syndicate who purchased the 
Property, arrived in town last nlghit and 
*4re met at the station by Mr. W. H. 
“faold. A force of men is to be taken 
to the location, camps are to be erect- 
•6 and sufficient development is to be 
™°e to determine the value of the 
WOperty.

ROTATE NOTICES.

I5c Per Box. MINING STOCKS.jSjOTICE TO CREDITORS.;
Red Mountain .. .24c Red Mt. View... ,12c
O. K....................... 3.3c Great Western, ,18c
Nest Egg............... 15c l’alo Alto
Cariboo McK. .. ,46c St. Elmo ... . ,1214c
Mayflower.........17%c Colonna.................15c
Blue Bird ............10c Homestake........... 17c
Deer Park ..........18c Josle...................... 00c
Monte Crlsto .. .18c W. L. Bole Josle ,33e
Virginia................25c Commander ... ,27c
Sllverlne........... 1214c Enterprise .. .. .20e
Crown Point .. .48c Phoenix................ 14c
Eureka Con. ... .09c l’oorman................10c

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING.

28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all creditors

Toronto,
Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best Try a 
box and be convinced.

. .12cng claims against the estate
----- Francis, late of the City off
widow, deceased, who died on the 12th day 
of October, 1806, are required to send by 
post or deliver to Messrs. Bull & Werrett, 
Court House, Toronto, solicitors for the ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased. on or before the 16th day of De
cember, 1896, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, and that after the said 16th day of 
December, 1896,the said administrator shall 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled there 
to, regard being had only to claims of 
which notice has been received; and tne 

shall not, for the as-

havl
Ann !

Buy Your ' "
Christmas Gifts

.... Early and secure the 
best selections. My stock of 
Watches,Clocks, Jewellery, Sterl
ing Silver Goods and Diamonds 
embrace* every conceivable var
iety. I have something for every 
taste and every purse Buying at 
first hands, I get the choicest 
goods at bed-rock Prices and my 
patrons receive the full benefit of 
ibis. **

MINING SHARES.TAXATION OF RAILROADS.

H
BBS.

Mayer Plngree ef Detrelf Wests Them le 
be Assessed Like Olfcer Property.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 10.—Gov.-elect Pin- 
grec. In bis Inaugural message to the Le»
5» .I'ii1 Œ“whUheÆà prop 
eity Is liable for a percentage on gross 
en ridings only. In place of this ne w 11 
ask .the enactment of a law taxing rail- 
read property for local purposes the same 
ne nil other kinds of property ere taxed. 
In the matter of fare, he will recommend 
the Immediate passage of a bill fixing the 
maximum raie at 2 cents per mile, at 

peninsula, and perhaps

Cariboo M. M. & S. Co. (dividend payer), a 
of 1000 each. Homestake. Monte 

Star and some round lots! Ayer's4*? IN EASTERN ONTARIO.

■*kt Is the News From Hastings end Else
where 7

TV Hart Emery Wheel Company of 
“•tollton has made a proposal to the 
yS—ntmrioner of Crown Lands to treat 
* *amt>le lot of the corundum from 
Jr® jjroperty recently discovered In 
Q*luwntihip of Carlow. Hastings 
j~™ty and to make a comparative 

to with the corundum found In 
Uf™. Oarol na. The Commissioner 
ItZ*lven instructions to Mr. W. W. 
<1»nSL.n'5Jla*er °f the Government 
-ond drill, to have a couple off 
.-..sea pounds off the mineral t-ikew

few sc ripe or nj
Crlsto, Evening----- -,
for sale, or would boy.actors 4

HOOPER & Co.,* Ï R. COCHRANE.
23 Colborue-streot,i| Cherry Pectoral

trades 1»
$ «SKtagSt. WestTelephone 534,

CUBE YOURSELF I
Use Big O for Gonorrhoea,

Win l Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,
f Qwtmxmd * Whites, unnatural dls- 
eütJTu mbuSob ctlsrSes’ any inflamm*
TucPv»sRCuFMiftii*fio Irritation or ulcere- THE&Ml8CHEMI0Aie0. tkm Bucoae mem

i branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
M* bj DrartiiU

Circular seat oa request.

lock noon on

.: Plumbing. *lrjng^ 
motors n»d wtrojB

nd specification» ^
.louduy, to.1 h Iu\rcUl-W. Gouinlock. Arc^J
cast. The lowest o« 
arllv accepted.
atekha, B-Cffljj. j;

It had a record ot 60 
years ot cures.

Send tor the “Curebook”

E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, R C-

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland. 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT OH

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

Ai said administrator 
sets or any part thereof so distributed, be 
liable to any person whose claim shall not 
bare been received at thé time of such 
distribution.least in the lower 

In the whole State.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one.

)

maBULL & WERRETT.
Solicitors for Joseph Francis,

. Administrator.
Dated the 12th day of November, 1886.

1J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Ms#». 5 SCHEUER’S, 90 Yonqfl-st. 5 Q. T. PENDRITH,
CAkWW/WW'W'W'W73 to 81 Adelaide West, Torontoil 6656
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■ FA88EWQ*K TRAFFIC, a60 to 9e per .b a£>rdl»J ^^Tnd ^/omoTeL», W& “

?elC^eîb^C *** Bank Hearing. =t Winnipeg tbl. wee*

" .. <*««*»asj*7 :ir

l^tyxwSV""’1" SSL**»
C.Tffkln^M.rk« ls doll at 6c to 7c f«r The Bank of 

Sn.1 70cdtoC80c.r Na 2  ̂ ^ ^ » ‘du^tae week.

i'*sw’K'»e?«*a:“.ss eWmSWiiiirKfis™’-s$3Bs«»<«„■!%., «««ms
~ ” m---------------------------------- g^2r5,.&r% w siwsi

j«f ftjttiwsaimsi ■»*

3,018,000 francs in silver.
The net gold balance 

States Treasury Is $133,040,102.
The total value of «twrte, exclusive of 

iftfclc from the port of New ^orK foro&> iïïS for tfe week ending Dec. 8, 
1896, amounted to $8,616,171.

Sixty-day sterling bills at New York are 
14c higher. ________________________

______ »st>. mg.

B E R Ml U D A. ii 11 a dies’
TLra from 5sw York Dec Htb •"» «*" ! LAUlEsO

and er.ry 10days, 88. "Trinidad. ; ___ »
kFEVIAL CBDI6E9—West Indies. 90 days. r ^ ►

6L Tbouias, 8t. Uruix. Antlgu* Dominies, JJv 
Lucia. Bt. Vincent, Barbades. Trinidad »«snshs? fflsrws/BftSSfcW: &> :
upward, aocdrdlng to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets an application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co, ï* Yenge-M , Tarante.

•""I*White sold outside at 18c, and mixed quot
ed at 17c west.

PMS—Trade quiet and prices rule weak
er at 40c. north and west.

Rye-The market Is steady, with sales at 
34c outside west.

Corn—The market la easy, i 
low offering at JWc outside.

, THE SHEEP BEEEDEES.

To the Trade FURS SE•■tarte Aeseetetlenlarge Meeting ef tMe
at tetlpk -OB»" *kr tbe England discount rat*1 ■ 

cent. Specie lncreas-wlth new yel- Are a very strong point 
with un .......................... ..... • •

!X •■lag Year.

ISÜÏTYS.'wSak —ï<”
“&t8SiA«a5rws?‘t!caiSt
f&A. ft »fr&; «S

Manic Lodge: Southdown», John Jackson,
w^OxforarneTr', Thursday Evening, Dec. 10.

,He?nT$r'ditoUKTenn|dkf«.. *. ™ W ^ L,TCrP°°
fcSnss&JPagi5 ravictoi; wheet ln Cb,cag0 “%c ,ower’at

g*» b. MRe^r A-i«w lt0wi,,tOei.w; ‘X wheat ou curb 7814c bid. _

Gnèiph. . . P(1 over Puts on May corn 77%c, calls 7®%c.

Æ- - "» - **■ ■*“
grlevaucee at the alleged mismanagement At Toledo clover seed closed at $8.80 for 
St the Montreal Pair. The delegates np- Dec at gg.40 for March.

•» pointed last year were nil re-elected, jnc receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
various directors then held a committee ^ar rrempw u j, Estimated
meeting of «■/fir Friday: WhS?’28. corn 214, oat. 804.

---------  I Estimated receipt! of. bogs at Chicago

, . minniris HFV HOOST today 28,000. official Wednesday 28,4M,
A WIDOW’S HB.JX MVUB* over 8000. Estimated for Friday 24,-

—-------- uoo. Market slow at $8.05 to $3.40 for
w.« Webbed by a Niagara Falls Mam, TV he heavy shippers.

Wra SJMr^f

BJ -I Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
Niagara Falls, Ont, Dec. 10.—(Spe- Dnlati, to-day 670 cars, as against 801 the

rlai \__x story has Just leaked out that I corresponding day of last yeur.
a nrominent cltiten of this town was Hog packlng ht the West for the week 
found guilty of stealing some choice r>15i0oo, as against 590,000 the correspond- 
Duiîets from a; widow in Stamford lDK week of last year.
Township. CMckens had been disap- Clearances of wheat and donr at four 
nearlne for sorte time past, but no port, to-day 303.933 bushels, 
clue of the thief could be found until pr|mary receipts of wheatln the West 
one morning .When It was found eight for the week l.HW.UOO bushels, as agu tost 
Mrds had disappeared, a postal hard ],3110.200 the corresponding week of last 
Arintftiivinff a, valuable clue was picked I year.
SÎ,ntTh? uuefwas arrested and he Dnn * Co. report 43 business failures Id 
hnrwed eo vigorously for mercy that he Canada this week, as against Be last week SSTSSlySS idAMd $17 U-M the corresponding week of

^hfntSnthe°oW>n1sewer1 on’ Tuesday Exports at New York to-day■. I''|aur l2,- 
fell Into the open sewer o Carrels and 19.276 sacks. Wheat 106,-

have glv/n up | 886 boahels._________________

h°^otber consignment of steel for the j twWM«MMMMM«i8MtM

SffEafiSiS^lWindsor1
Fast casting shipped weighed 27 ton»; a Cl —~g A-

Thte afternoon a laborer employed y | ^ 55^ 0LÆ.T
Contractors Crage and Teuch, who are 
building the retaining ^L^âfL^c 
railroad bridge for the Gorge Blectnc
RoSTmet with an accMeni whtch wm |
Drove fatal. While at work hU hwid g 
caught In the hook of a holsttag chatn | 
as It was being hauled up, and he was s 
ttitm about 30 feet into *he air and 11 
dropped upon the rock. Hls, “J?,1? 
sertously injured and sev«ti other In 
temal Injuries were Inflicted.

The Chicago Crowd Continues to 
Pound the Market.

I»!

DECEMBER Uth.
Special Lines In

JACKETSFELT
WEATHER

STRIP

arc
:

SEAL,
PERSIAN,
RACCOON,

AT SPECIAL 
PRICES.BLACK WORSTED

-and-

BLUE WORSTED.
WHEAT &&&S&

onnutUnfl out* us lo position to flJ* sinuous tjuotaüons puts uj £ Trade more

gossip, orders, etc.

mi. i\mi

The (leversMat ■ey.rt-rr.vUUni are 
Mreager-Tnde la U«»4*-Ur|« Mask 
nearing, al Terenle-Mertls* Kxehasge
Firmer - local §*#ets IrrageUr a.d 

Wall-Streel Mull.

Merchants', 170 and 168: G”™" ' 
130 and 127; Toronto, 227 bid, On- Col. Hai80 bid; 

mcrce,
tarlo, 80 bid. 

Mornlug aales:

of the United Jas. H. RogersTelegraph, 20 at 166J4* ^

ronto. 10 at 228; Merchant» , 20 at 108Zi. 
Commerce, 28 at 128. ,««14 25«ACTït?^ Portât' *-f W4&-
^af5l«f' Toronto 'SEjm at W%; Bank 
of Montreal, 6at 228; Toronto, 10, 15 at

-'1 ' viewRICE LEWIS & SON “gatfar
Cor. King and Church Sts.sendCome and see them or 

for samples.
OLimitsdl.

Corner King and Vlotorla-straetd 
Toronto. OURTRArjfS$®ê-ilw.J.ANDERSONJiCO.

^,^d Money to loan. 1851 *»,„ 7, T.ronto chambers,
a KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO, King ahd T.rest» SU.
8 ---------- -------—------stock Brokers. Phone 2050

. Dealer. In New York Block, and Chicago Groin

a areciAiTY.
FIUU9 tassengeb imaito.the FARMERS’ MARKETS

87c for 
Barley

Oats

Receipt* of grain 
were fair. Wheat Commission__  I» firmer, al

titans at 44c to 45c for 200 bushels. Hay 
steady at $13 to $14.50 a ton,
«to to $11 Dreaacd hog. $4.25 
latter for choice lightweights.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat white, bushel ... .$0 87 to to 88 

“ red winter, bushel. 0 85 0 86
“ goose.

Barley, bnshel 
Peas, bushel .
Oata bushel .
Bye," bushel .

-YotP Can’t Afford 
-To Be Without a

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market la Sulet _and pricea aie^^un^ ^ provision». ___________ _______________

ipSSeoSe toP3c,'»nd exaporated 4c to «4e — ^ g g

smalMot» 8Sona ®ÏU5<®* (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
P-^aS- Sweet pototoes, $2.50 to $2.75 P« MlU, stock, bought •^Xonto-street.

.est, oea• 11 ilj SrtEfea tw r». -b-
. 0 33 0 35 30c to 40c.

Ob:
I

Twin screw 88. St. Louis, Dec. 16, will

Second Cabin (Liverpool or London) $34« 
steerage $24.50. ed

Wellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto. Heat

regulator.

and straw 
to $6, the

Which Ft
of Good*

Me* ■«» 
paej We 
New» Frei

at osgoode ha II»
—It will save 40 per cent. 
—Of your coal bill.

bushel BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.

•leSEare the figures, with comparisons.

: i :» IS
: l;oi7,407 u&™

Which the Frealdemi IA Feeellar Aetlea la
,f the Frlmea Edward Ccwaly 

Fair I» Interested.
, Action was taken by Gordon A. Thomp- 

non of the township of Amelias!, nrg and 
' joseoh P. Stapleton of .the town of Plc- 

,OW* Albert G. McDonald of the

_ Hallowell, president of the 
Edward County Agricultural Society,

1

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,/ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
• ABELAIPE-bT. V~, Agent, tor OetarU.

General Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-st.
Dec. 4 . .
Dec. 5 . .
Dec. 7 . .
Dec. 8 .... 
Dec. 9 .... 
Dec. 10 ...

Ottawa,
!;• , Hamilton od 

’ to-day and I 
S with the M 

i 4 to the aff.- 
Hamllton In 

v that he hal 
ed With hir 
though he 
state what 

J last night. I
the case wil 

If'.- ; officers, to 
i of the dlspd 

and hi», bro 
T S' Col. Ham

til to-merrd 

Apropos 4 
officers of t 
other corps.] 

eolgne at tl 
last night 4 
General red 
officers of 
harmony, bj 

ling, and 
I regiment, tfi 

tore him to 
better to J aj 

banded, so 
would give I 

work togetl 
1 fellowship, j

stkJ 

Three pm 
Montreal, 3 
and Thom, 
Richard CaJ 

- ship matter] 
lantic quest 
tlon.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
WÜTER mm TO SURRT URSS.

TIPS PROM WALL-STRMT.
The market closed steady.

^.844 -e fnTd -n.T ^ /Me^

0B4,8OU ?113’000' cables are easier, while
830-350 theaN^ YorrmafkrtVqulet aid nn- 

‘TA* of^York^ent^ tor^Nu-

ton against 
township of 
Prince
end Joseph W. Branacombe of the same 
place, constables, for assault, malicious ar- 
rest and false Imprisonment. The amount 
claimed for damagfll was $1000. The so
ciety held races ln May last, and the plain
tiffs attended. The defendant, the Pte- 
aident without any malicious motive, but, as^M^*claimed/ in'discharge of his duty as
“résidât ordered hi, co-defenttonti the
constable, to arrest ‘he pU,‘n“tffr.^ u 
thew refused to leave the race traça, it 
is contrary to the rules of the 
any person to remain on the 

* Ing we exhibition of koraw. sod re
monstrating with the plaintiffs McDoimld 
claimed that they aaranlted him and thro 
the arrest foUowed. Tfae/efendsnta^ehdm- 
rad that the society on thh day in question was* not exhibiting horses wlthlnthemean- 
tog of It. rules, or within the objects pro
vided by the Agricultural and Arts Act, 
1895, but was having horse races, which- 
though Intensely exciting n“ m‘.tS'7Vhl« 
horse one's money Is on, are without this 
society's rules. Moreover, thephslntlfh al; 

„ lege that the defendant McDonald, c 
the roles were vaUd, was “ot 
Justice of the peace when ordering the 
arrest, and as president had not authority 

/. to art as he did. The action was tried at 
Plcton before Sir William Meredith who 

Judgment yesterday. He finds that 
if Thompson was unlawfully on the 

track and McDonald was Justified In lay
ing hands upon him to remove him, that tt 

- was not proved that Stapleton assaulted
McDonald, nor did •"Y161”», ^lc. h,l0îto?lM 

< . arresting and taking him before the Police 
* Magistrate at Plcton, and that McDonald did 

not act as a Justice of the prace. He gives 
Stapleton $25 damages and Connty Court 
coato no set off. Otherwise the action 1» 
dismissed without costs.

TO-DAY'S LIST.

Jffê Be *i£ucl tore-
Divisional Court at 11 am.: The Queen 

T. Mackenale, r Harvey v. Wilson.

I If Determined Effort will 
Ido it we’ll raise’Cash 
enough before Christmas

Totals ......................*!’m»'!5o
Last week ......... .... 8-838,W» J

Ah.ib8A, CALIF»hMA, COLOB ADO
«.JO KO IA FLORIDA, ALABAMA. Irtl»*-

Fer particulars apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

Opposite General Postoffice, corner 
sad Toron to-streets.

last X"
money markets.

dSyr-waia? ass“«2 g
Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed nt 4 and the open market rate 
3 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllu. Jarvis * Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re 
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter—■ —Bet. Banks
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 W to 
Btg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

vember were 
428.

The mo^actlv. 
p’%0 Beading 9ikX). L. & N. 2800, Burl- 
inirtnn Vono Omaha —300, C.C.O. 2500, C. 
Gas 0000, Manhattan 4300, T.C.L 1300, G.E. 
1200, Tobacco 1100. . __.

McIntyre & Wardwel! (John J. Dixon)
send the following despatch rotheir branch
office in Toronto from New Yo»- . .

A dull heavy professional market is

I„.rvct ought to go up and It has 
’gone ‘Sow” The Cuban 
in the Senate to-day. Speeches were maue 
and resolutions Introduced by varions mem- 
bers, which have bÿn referred to ço^jttee» 
Thprp seems no doubt OI an extra 
Of Conness next March. It Is said that 
Western States, which voted for free silver. 
W““Storing from the unwllllngMSS of 
Eastern and European capital to Invest 
there It Is denied that New York banks 
intend to reduce the Interest P*1*1 ”5
country bank deposits here. The treasury 
cold Is up to $133,000,000. There wns a fur- 
ther decline In Big Four, Mid to be on 
expectation of continued bad earnings. The 
proposed distilling pool Is not yet cpnsnra- 
mnted Mayor Strong Is expected to veto 
the new Consumers’ Gas franchise. Ex- change** firm, at $4.86%. Money la strong 
at Berlin, rates being up to 6 per cent., 
which tends to attract money from London. 
Stocks were about the lowest of the day at 
the close. ________

to entirely free us from the obligation 
which rests upon this business, and at 
the same time make

inter»aliénai Navigation Co. » lines.
American laine.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(Louden—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Lonla . .Dec. 16 St. Louis . .Jan. •
Parla ..............Dec. 23 Paris .....-Jan. 13
New York ..Dec. 30 New York....Jam 20 

WINTKM ABIJI8K
To Bermuda, WesLIudles, Mexico.

By the American S.8. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 6, 1897, tor Bermuda, St.Tho
mas. St. Kitts. Guadeloupe, Domimca, 
Martinique, St Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad, 
Port of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car
acas), Caracas, St. Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera Crus (Mexico). Havana, 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 45 days Price 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for il
lustrate# pamphlet

I!
dix to par WtheT^ra a 

18 1116 to 8„lf 16 “/01nV^wrrThe0CubUOqM
Sell. BuThe purest and bed. ooate no more 

then tbs common kinds da Why 
not nee it!

• Yoar grocer sella It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agent*,

e«eeeee®ei»**w«eeie®*®®^

to e%|l% to 9t07-16 

RATES IN NEW YOBK.
Posted. Actual.

:::| iPP\W » tSS
SCORES'BIG8ALE

I
* %are

OSLER A HAMMOND
a. B. Omra, aTOrK»R*KBR»..d
H. c. Ham moud, O Flueuclal Agent».
it. A Smith. Members Toruut-i block kxvbsue 
Dealers ln Government, Mnnlclpal, Hall
way, Car Trust and Mlacellaneoua Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xo, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bongttt 
and sold on commission.

LEADING WHEAT MABKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to^lay at 

B. s- Cpne C.udItt.M» j important centres :
siSmtUmi1 the «op1 c'ôndltioMrltor the'paat Chicago .. 
â^ît’îa fnMows- There baa been practically New York 
n^ehnnve In the general sluiatkm of the Milwaukee 
wh&t crop alto o8f toterlor sentiment. 18t. Louie

rShîA^ôM^yceauai SS
WWtw price. I NO- \«-Nto

Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

gave
even

Ceeh. May.
74%c 78%c the synonym for high-class clothes cheap. 

Money has been coming in well ever 
the sale began, but to make assur-

:
ic

Red Star Iain©
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP. 

NoordUnd, Wednesday, Dec. 16, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday. Dec. 23. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Dec. 30. 1, p.m. 
Westernland, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon.

international Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 8 Bowling Green, New 
To™ BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 130

77
87%c»>,■

92%c 93
91%c r!Mk- since 

ance doubly sure
: . 70%c 7»%c

: ^ ^ :: TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.The Ads Behan Stain*.

1 TORONTO FINANCIAL I

$5SSî£S3S§§l\ ,
claim the affairs of the company are In a ,l|d.lp Captul................. 1*5,410
bad condition. I DeIK,sits received on current acoount.

Font per cent. Interest paid on savings de-

BSa. CoUtcG,{c°oa* &ÏAÛT’
86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

WE’RE ABOUT TO MAKE AN EXTRA 
' CUT.

3.30 p.m. 
226 22» 227Montreal ....................  229

Ontario ....
Toronto ....----------  ...
Merchants' ........ 171 169
Commerce . . .............m 127% im - 178
Imperial..................-. 180 178 180 1-8
Dominion ..................  280 2-30 ...
Standard....................  165 161 165 181
Hamilton ................... 153 151 153 151
British America .. 121 1DH4 |21
West Assurance .. 1» JJS.2
Ccnanmers' Gas .. 202% 200% 208 200%
Confed. Lifo •••••• • il in* 7«>oDom, Telegraph ... 126 123 125 123
S P B StS’kPr-" 56% '65% 57 ’
Toronto Electric .. 130 125% 132 128

8090 80 G. W. BLAna*

128%

Under- G. TOWXB KERO08808.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and Ol HER SHARp» 
bought and aold. Order» exacutod on Toronto.
Crtrespondenc* torited“î3 Toronto-atrwt. Tata 

pphonlitoK. -

1 ■ j WHITE STAR LINE.128

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»

sT1 Majestic  ........................... Dee. mb, NooS
8.8. Germanic!............................ 23rd __ jj£
5.8. Teutonic .............................. *0th u
8.8. Britannic .............. .............5J5»ra« '

Superior Second Cabin accommodation ofl
Majestic and Teutonic. For rate* amt 
other Information apply to Charlea A. 
pipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

BARK OP OTTAWA. second reduction on OUGHT 
Mr. J. S. j 

In AustraliJ 
that within 
been impost 
goods order] 
steamships 
Sydney an 
that are glM 
tlon to Ausl 
paying kind 
on board, ai 
to go by tl 

| undesirable 
Yokohama I 

1 dwells upoiJ 
an occasion 

f Montreal. \i 
cargo of fra 
livery of c] 
has serious!

' our bulldlnd 
speaks v.-r>] 

B for CanadlaJ 
tralia, and 
the large sh 
been made, 
improved, M 
dlan produd 
Australia « 
them.

UPBy that we mean a 
Scotch Tweed Suitings.

There are sortie fifty or more Suit 
Lengths that our original price for was
$25. We reduced them for this sale to
$17.50, and have j taken orders for a

Barry Barfield for Mayer.
Chies en Dec 10.—A Cleveland, 0., spe

cial sav»”’ Several prominent business men 
and mwvera are ont In Interviews propos
ing Harry Garfield, ion of the late I reel- 
dent, as a candidate for Mayor. 
derstood be will accept the nomination It 
tendered.

The Capital** Leading Ftaa»etal taaUla- 
Um Freaesla ■ Very Satis factory 

AUMM.I Statenaemt V z
Ottawa, Dec. 10.-(Speclal.)-The annual 

meeting of the Bank of Ottawa, the leading 
c local financial Institution, was held yester

day, President Charles Magee ln the chair, 
The annual report of the directors, present
ed by Mr. George Burn, general manager. 
Is a very satUractory statement of the 
bank's operations during thepastyear. The 
net earnings are shoot $5000 less than a 
vear ago but loans and discounts, as well as*the**jroulatlon and° depoelts, all show 
large Increases, the actual Increase in loan» 
and discounts being $830,574; in circulation

s?*sa is assHTis
In view of the serions threatenlngs of 
trouble with which the banks have had to 
contend for some time, and the stagnation 
of business ln the United States for months 
before the recent presidential election, the 
report may be conceded as very satisfac
tory. The addition of $65,000 to the rest 
brings that account up to 71 per cent, of 
the capital.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
eart!Br«eWedKth? toHowtog' drapïtoh to-day 

from Chicago:
We have had an erratic, ,nerT°'£' 

aboif* the’somc « yM^wg
 ̂Priera

«Then everybody wanted 'yhe*t.h®n<I„,SI?r3r1. 
bodv bid for It, advancing the price n 
cent very eftally. Liverpool cables firmer.

«dShtsai suSuBvsg 
ssch^sssr&sr w%S?e”

Tickets to Europe.
scarcity of corn because of low price. I , w ■

StSBTSsStii Moitreal ail MM Lm
barreïs In November, and of flour and Raie* datas and pprtloulara
^.Meis^a^LM^M R. M. MELVILLE

els last year. The world «vhdMe snppjy Iorooto aBd Adatalde-straet* Teroata
»°gS?l.!>Ubwe?’#eK«)& ^ Telephone, 8010.___________ ____

mnireslattheyea0erreagTehof°whegatJE<idperae7nti ATLANTIC LINE-N.w fratrarvta. to Mr.

SM ^ t^vashîngton ^ ®:=SS"iratcre,erteetoa?rXr^ tor" a^ïgo ot I  ̂B M MELVILLE, 40 Soototat, Aftal 

Va VNorthern, bat, as only two boats are ■ ——

hB^afoeedî M^t ^.uar8pkri^r.i.a I BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
receiots of winter wheat Increase a little at 
country points. Farmers who have been
holding tnelr wheat are liable to sell. | FROM ST. JOHN— n 18th

Corn has been dull all day; temper of Superior ...................................... Dec.' 23rd 1
crowd bearish. Immense amount of wet I Lake Winnipeg............................ 80th

h7«n,thSnd^.Meo,tt 5=5?^°
8tï?^.s« strong h higher on ahorto BAg^g^^
Sffl&SfflK ey^YongLtree^-.Wto, Ire.,» 

slonala been selling, looking for big run of rates, to western FreLsht Agenq^

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office ln Toronto from Chlçago :

Wheat—The firm Liverpool cables 
morning and The Corn Trade News esti
mates of large European requirements caus
ed some buying and an advance of % cent; 
reported buying by Armour also aided the 
market somewhat. The shorts, however, 
did not frighten much, and as a decidedly 
bearish Government report Is confidently 
expected the friends of wheat gave It no 
support. Market ruling weak near the 
close and declined 1% cent under best 
prices of the day. There have been free de-
lvcries made on December contracts by L,aTe union Station-®.

Armour since yesterday afternoon and that , eave Mouth Parkdiile 
month was especially weak, selling at one Leave Hamilton 10.15 a.m. 
time 4 cents under May. The export de- Arrlve uu(tai0 (N.Y.C.) 12.30 p.m, 
mand at the seaboard contlnueespuill, only Leave Huffnlo (N.Y.C.) 6.15 p.m. 
seven loads reported to-day. Tfiere was a Leaye Hamilton 8.45 p.m. 
cargo of 90,000 bushels No. 1 Northern Arrive Toronto 9.50 p.m. —^
worked in this market for direct export. £ Wagner Chair Car between T*
We think, should market break sharply to- ato and Buffalo, 
morrow, that wheat should be bought for I r<mt° anu ,,uu **
good reaction. , _
teSa%^re^mWf“aMp|}fh^ On - ”.30 P- 
p^res^uK-d:18 ^eV^ra^ | ££ S&SS. car DoffCn. : !

lard. Local operators bought. Carrying 
charges narrower on pork and ribs and 
unchanged on lard. Armour & Co. sold 
January ribs and bought May at 15c dif
ference. Other packers did the real. Mar
ket closes firm.

TRADE IN CANADA.
Most lines of wholesale manufacturing 

business in Montreal are assuming a quiet- 
. . er phase with the approach of the holiday

------- ” . season and with a good many houses the

~kî£SSsa 4?r::::r:r.=lEH7BErH:=p
also reports a number of articles mlaalng the *etter circulation of money. There
from his house._______________________  have been few lmportant ehanges in viii.
------------ ------------- -— i 11 I uee during the week. Following the weak

er tendency ln the American market, local 
beef hides have been reduced o.mrt'b"! 
leather continues very firm, with light 
stocks on spot, and tenners report offers 
from abroad which would net better than 
present local figures. Nearly all llnea_»! 
groceries (how firmness, and In canned 
vegetables prices are advancing. An auc
tion sale of some 1500 packages of dam
aged tea* held last Wednesday, realized 
much better price* than anticipated, testi
fying to the strength of the market, which 
Importers have been claiming of late. In 
drygoods the only reported change Is a 
slight advance In the linen market, cover- 
lng such goods as canvas, grass cloth, etc. 
Heavy metals and hardware are very dull, 
and turpentine and linseed oil show a 
slight decline.

The business situation at Toronto has 
not made the improvement that had been 
anticipated. The movement In genera! 
merchandise this week has. If ““J1*1!?*’ 
fallen off, whereas an Increased trade was 
expected. The mild and unseasonable 
weather accounts In a great measure for 
this state of thing*. On the whole, the 
outlook Is encouraging, and a gcod trade 
before the holiday. Is possible Prices of 
the lending staples are generally ““chang- 
ed Woolens are firm, while cottons are 
steady. The imports of drygoods continu, 
restricted and domestic manufacturers are 
doing fairly well. The stocks of *k* 'end
ing manufacturing concerns have advanced 
of late, having fully recovered th? decline 
_ a aioptinn time. There Is still fl large 
number of failures, but ns a rule 
nro small. The decline In prices of wneat 
in Britain and the United States have 
caused lower prices in “
have Increased ahd the highest p 
the year have probably been recorded. The 
decline toom top price. 1» 5c to 0c per 
bushel. Oats have fallen to the lowest 
prices, and peas, barley an<$ corn are low
er than a week ago.

55%

808680General Electric .
Com. Cable Co.
Postal Telegraph . 9 
Bell Telephone . ...

BftAW •••• m «gfc
R^war-'- $ m ^ ™

Crown Point .......... « ^8

ira l ïï:::: j| -•
Cam L AN'j'ci:: 106 i<«%
(donaddopM p.c. :: rn ^

Canadian 8 4 L .. ■ - 
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120% 119%
Dom S 4 I Soe.
Farmers' L. 4 8. 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Freehold L 4 S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. <5

Hamilton Prov..... 110 
Hur 4 Erie L 4 R. ... ,1*0 
do. do. 20 p.C.. ■ • ■■ '60

Imperial L 4 I-... 102 ...
Landed B 4 L .... lto U°
Lon. 4 Cnn. L.4A. 92

London 4 Ontario.. 101% -••
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Ontario L 4 D............... 121
People's Loan .... *0
Real Est. L 4 D.. 70 . ..
Toronto 8 4 Loan. 115 114
Union L 4 S...... 100 •-i
West. Can. L 4 8. ■ - 100 ... --- 
do. f do. 25 p.c. .. 102 90 10o ...
Rales at 11.15 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

10 6 at 128: Toronto Railway, 25 at 68%, 
SO] 25 at 69%.
w'fitern* Assurance, 00 at 16|A:

«I BtaV’TorontaBg: 

way, 100. 100, 25 at 60; Empress Mining. 
500 at 19: Canada Per. L°an ji5t 1° at 
128%: Western Canada, 4 at 100, do., —> 
pTe. stogk, 6 at 100.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 
at 228; Commerce. 13 at $28: Western Aa- 
surunee. GO at 162: Toronto Electric, 7 at 
loo. nnhle 25 at 166%; Postal. 25. 2o at 
08%; Toronto Railway. 25 at. ®^'„[;anad,n 
P«. Loan, 4 at 128%: Freehold (20 p.c.), 
40 at 75; Western Canada (25 p.c.), 394
at 100. ________________

iee ll

15711167'
85

Reserve accommodation J^ateS
and Insure solid comfort. LOWEST BATES 
and choice of route. Special rate* to Italy. 
For all »=f«matlo=AefftpiOn YongMtmt

great many. >
WE’LL CLEAR UP WHAT ARE LEFT 

AT $16 00.
Trt. 2930.HEALTHY CHHDREN[

f

i !

77
•95
7n

100
d

They’<e all Pure Wool Scotch Tweeds, ang 
among them are some very choice patterns. We us 
the same linings and trimmings, and tailor them with 
exactly the same skill and care as we did when we 
charged $25. There "isn’t one particle of difference in 
the suits, but there is a difference of $9 in the price. 
If you care to save it,'leave your order at once.

Varsity News.
Varsity students Just now are wearing 

an air of studious ness that la surprising af
ter the unusually long festive athletic pe
riod. The end of the fall tennis near at 
hand and with it the usual term examina
tions. As a consequence there Is a com
plete metamorphosis ln the general conduct 
of the students. All day long one may see 
the library filled with eager seekers after 
knowledge, who go home to burn the mid
night oil and “ bone ” over dusty tomes. 
A week ago the halls, walks and gymnasi
um were thronged with students discussing 
matters of interest to the general collegian, 
but quite foreign to matters relating to the 
curriculum. Such Is student life. At times 
he Is the epitome of all that is gay and 
festive, alike careless of books and lec
tures. Again, and in bis true light, he Is 
earnest and diligent, faking his university 
course not for the fun of the thing, but 
that he may have the necessary equipment 
for a useful and successful life.

A week from to-day will see all the doors 
of the colleges in the 4:1 tv closed for three 
weeks and Toronto will have lost thou
sands of her population.

The Modern Language Club will hold an 
open meeting to-morrow afternoon In the 
lecture room of the Biological Building, 
when Professor VanderSmlssen will deliv
er a lecture on “ Mediaeval Life ln Ger
many.” The public are Invited to attend.

The Philosophical Society will hold an 
open meeting this afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
the Students' Union. Professor Alexander 
will talk on •• Certain Principles of Ath
letics and Their Application to Literature.

The editorial staff of ’Varsity held a meet
ing yesterday evening and elected B. Kay 
Bar.dwell editor-ln-chief for the next term.

At the oration contest at Victoria Col
lege Mr. W. E. Gilroy won the prize of 
$15. Messrs. Reid, Holmes and Swl 
ton also spoke.

The Glee Club 
northern tour this week.

The Varsity Glee, Banjo and 
Clubs start on their Western tour on Mon
day, and will be away a week.
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! idren will be perfectly rugged 
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| [Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand

1SCORES’ Toronto. 10 at 227;

;i It is the 
nat-

i t Condensed Milk, 
if most nourishing, rich and 
i ural food for infants that can 
i l be found. Buy Only the Eagle 
■ - Brand.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS
77 KING STREET WEST.

s
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rices of*

D. W. CAMPBELL, x. . .
General Manager, Montreal.U

this

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec. •
” —May ...
” —July ...

Corn—Jan. ....
” —May ...

Oats—Jan..........
“ —May ...

Pork—Jan. ...
** —May ..

Lard—Jan.. ..
“ —May ..

Ribs—Jan. ...
“ —May ..

Ij-lobne CAMPBELL|CA8™E8'ad|at08S. J. A. GORMALY & CO4 • >
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STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Bo’lntng.)
Telephone 115.STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 

F.xclualve Correapondent n Ontario tor the

388 KIN0-8T. 
WEST.

Tonowre,
Treat. Chronlo I 
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lan tlon to

•kin Plaeaaea.
Aa PI m plea Ul- 

~ cere. Etc.
James E. Morrison, who does business PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

on Church-street, near King-street, under , - Private Nature, as 
the title of " The Toronto Butter and Egg Varicocele, Nervous Debility,
Co.," was committed for trial yesterday Sterility. youthful folly and
by. the Police Magistrate on the charge of ! etc., (the result ” * . lon,
stealing a (juantlty of butter. William Wil- excess). Gleet and Stnctu e 
lard, a merchant of Port Perry, said he , 
had sent Morrison 110 pounds of butter on sla
Oct. 15 last to sell on commission, for DISEASES OF WOMEN fatniut, 
which he could get no settlement until nr sunpressed Menstruation,
the charge of theft was laid, and then f !"0lus . . PUCOrrhoea and all Db-
Morrlson offered to pay for the batter at Ulceration, Leuc •
the rate of 11 cents a pound. placements of the W omo.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Fast Buffalo ExpressHigh Low Close 

: 88 « 88 8| :3 1 ? ?
New Goods—New Prices.Off

Z THE KEITH & F1TZSIM0HS CO , LTD. Private wires. (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)

05 o.ra.
9.12 a.m.

ner- WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY, III KING-ST. WEST. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range ln prices to-day la as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Ajn. Sugar ..............1W% 117% 116% 11«%

IS: sprite0..::::: i a U m
Cotton Oil I3
Canadian Pacific •••••. • •\1/ • {all

«asrufttt p% | â ?
Chicago Gas ............ To <6% 73 %
Canada Southern .. ÿ,

S'ï £ H vA S Sg
T'|$

Kansas Texas, prêt. 29 » 29 a
Manhattan ................ “l1-? oi
Missouri Pacific ... 21% 21%

BRITISH MARKETS. dS.1 pre’f
Liverpool, Dee. 10.—Spring wheat, 6s lOd Helt. & Ohio............ 16%• 15% 14'%Qr!'Yi”

to 6s lid: red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 7s 4d N Y C .................... . ■ ■■■ oéy Ml6
to 7s 6d: corn 2s 10%d: peas, 4s 6d; pork. North.. Pacific, prof. 23% -3% -]%
48s 9d; lard. 21s Od; bacon, I.C., heavy, Ms Northwestern ..... 1<>4 10$,
6d: do., light, 28s Od: do., ».c., heavy, 26* (;(.,,prnl Electric .. 33% .I-t% ••-%
06: tallow. 18b 6d; cheese, white and col- ;v,,.k Inland ........... !5,4 S
ored, 51s. Rnbher ............... 25% 25% 25% 25%

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet, Omaha .......................... 49% 49% 49 49
on passage dull, red 3<1 to 6d lower. Eng- x y Qag ...................  156 156 15,>
li8h country markets 6d cheaper. Maize ppc!flc Mall .......... 25Vt 25J4
on passage weak. *hü & Reading ... 28% J7% 28

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; fntnrea £t panl ................... 75% 75% i4% 74%
•terdy nt 6s 6%d for Dec., os 7%d for Jan. .jt-loe Pacific ........ 10% 10% 10% 10%
and Feb., and 0s 7%d for March. Maize i Western Union ■••• 86% 81%, 86 80%
steady at 2s 10%d for Dec. and 2s lOd for, central ... 192% 102% 102% 102%
Jan.. Feb. and March. Flour 25s 3d. / v-tional L«d .... 25 25 25 25

Pnrie-Wheat 21f 70f for Jan. Flonr 46f wVbash prof. .... ’«’4 I«t4 10% 16%
45c for Jan. / ■ r J , "................. 28%, 20 *28>4 28%

London—Close—Wheat on passage w/ak. sonthern Rail, pref. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Maize on passage dull. , wheeling ...................... 8% 8% 8 8

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21 f 30c for "i-eeimg 
Jm:. Flonr weak ar 45f 50c for Jan.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 0s 6%d 
for Dec.. 6a 7%d for Jan.. 6s 7%d for Feb., 
and 6s 8d for March. Maize qnlet at 2s 
10%d for Dec.. 2s Hkl for Jan.. Feb. and 
March, and 2s 10%d for May. Floor 25s 3d.

FINANCIAL^

25%2d. 26i 18181. 18%of Victoria are on their
a y* ^DAIRY PRODUCE.

.$0 13 to 14
CHICAGO.I D.iGuitar tub .." ! BoJ“r’ SSkera' ..........

pound rolls .. 
creamery tubs

0 08 10-
17GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

The condition of winter wheat is ,90.5 
and acreage 105.2, or 5 l-o larger than the 
average. May wheat on curb 78%c to 
78%c. _

The returns to the statistician of the De 
partment of Agriculture for December, says
a despatch to Henry A. King & Co- re-. ...........................$12 00 to $14 50
late chiefly to average farm price of vari- Hay, I* ton............ 8 50 10 50
ous products of agriculture on first day ° r t0£...........................10 50
of month. The " taled, per ton............ 6 00dlcated. averages 21.4c. against to.tc last 
year. Average of wheat Is <2c, against 
aho.Oc last year.

'A 0 15
0 17 19t 1313 1320rolls .. *. 0 19 rxib10%0 10Cheese

. I 20... 0 19 
......... 0 14%

new-laid 
limed ...

HAY AND STRAW.
16 CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET

Butter, choice, u..- pound rolls, only 15c. 
Chestnut», 10c uu,... oyster», fresh to- 

All kinds ot choice PoultryI 11 50 day, 25c quart 
7 00 tor sale.

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Batter and Eggi, eta. etc., 
from the conntry dally.

DICKSON 4 CO- 
79 and 81 Queen-street west

( FRESH MEATS.
per lb.$0 02% 
.... 0 05

..................£04
............... 0 06

$0 04% 
0 06% 
0 05 
0 06%

Beef, forequarters^

Mutton, per lb. ..
Lamb .........................
Veal, per lb. .....

BOUGHT AND SOLD. I HogBrdrera«m!0tafectodD.«0 to $5.00

JOHN STARK & CO ......................°09 °°°*

t el. 88Î). 26 Toronto-Street. | ‘;Kdï?‘me..
Hates, smoked ..........

LOCAL BREADSTUPFS MARKET. I to."":.'.'
Flour—The market is very fiat, with no Chlcke’ns, per pair 

demand. Straight rollers are nominal at pnckSi per pair ..
$4, Toronto freights. Tuikeys, ner lb. .
VBran—Trade qnlet and prices unchanged, (jeese. per lb. ...
Baan Is quoted at $7.50 west, and aborts |-------------------------------
u($9 to *9
' Wheat-There Is a very dull and unset 
tied market. The demand Is limited and

SffWK *■•&«.£«
to freight, but no sales are reported.

Buckwheat—The market Is dull and nomi
nal at 28c to 28c.

Barley-Trade dull, there being little de- -a" upwards. 
maud. No. 1 Is quoted at 31c aud No. 2 at I 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS 41 €#• Mi ‘«jTc outside, and feed barley at 29c to 21c.
OAta—Market is quiet and prices weak.

dd

STOCKS BONOS A OLBEITÜRES COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool to-day cotton was easier at 

4 7-32d.
New York, Dec. 10,-Cotton spots lower; 

sales none ; uplands 7%, gulf i%', futures 
steady, sales 326,'XW hales: Dec. ..OT, Jan. 
7.08, Feb. 7.16, March 7.24, April 7.29, May 
7.30.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Dee. 10,-Slxi hundred and fifty 

butchers’ cattle, 25 calves and 800 sheep 
and lambs offered for sale to-day. Batch
er* were out In large numbers and trade 
Whs fair, with prices about the rame as 
Monday. Best cattle 3%c per lb-fair stock 
2%c to 8c per lb., common stock l%c to 
2%c per lb, calves $2.50 to $6 each, sheep 2%c to i per lb., lambs 3%c to 4y*c per 
lb., hogs $3.75 to $3.00 per cwL__________

dST PHILLIPS

in BRITISH
COLUMBIA,
CARIBOO ^ I
KOOTEHAY. |

$5.00 $10-00

Sun- 0 04 0 06
136Looking for Incendiaries.

Mr. F. Halliday of Owen Sound, who boa 
beeu lnvestlgallug the cause of different 
lucendiury fires lately occurring ln the 
Pnrrv Sound district, has compiled some 
valuable Information which he will sub
mit to the Attorney-General.

23% SP,108%EPPS’S Ç0C0A XaVeil 00 0 11
11 25 
11 50.11 25

. 9 00 • 9 60 

. 0 10%

. 0 07 

. 0 05%

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

--English —

Breakfast Cocoa

0 11
0 07% to the d
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Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits : Lean than via other Une».

Tourist Sleeping Cars

rN0fe2i?B0SnadntiDaKrS°0hTENAY." of

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
Testaient Company.

.50.-jc
Basinets Embarrassment*.

The Inspectors of the McKendry 
will declare a second dividend or

estate 
10 per

cent., payable Dec. 23. A final dividend of 
2% per cent, will probably be declared In
Janoaey.

Robert

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. 10.—C.P.R.. 57 and ROM :

Cnbtah'lOT%ndr.d4,4160%;' Æ.

93% and 93: Telegraph. 170 nnd 166: R'che- 
llcn. 90 an<l 85; Street Rsllwnv, 219% and 
219- Gas. 184% and 183%: Telephone, 100 
anil 157%: Toronto Street Rnllwsv. 69% 
and 69%: Montreal. 230 and 227: Molsons.

8rcsmiiB*o CaetTAL.......SB.000.000
Faro-Ue Caerrai,.............  026.000

HEAD .
POUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits ol $1

Grateful nnd Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. Late of New York City

Treat* all chronic and apeolal 
diseuse» of both saxes; ner 
vous debility, end ail diseases 
of the urinary organ» cured by 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
$46 11 Klng-st W. Toroato

OFFICE 51 Yonge-streetMcKwan, confectioner, Petrolea, 
has assigned to E. W. Attwood.

Sarah Smith, hotel. West Lome, has as
signed to W. Walden.

The liabilities of Lazier fc Co., tailors, 
are placed at about $3000 and assets $1800. 
The Inspectors are Me tars. Andrew Darl
ing and Lament.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED to! C. E. McPHERSON. w
I Klng-.t. Beat, TorontoIn Quarter-Pound Tina and Packets ont».

SEEDS.
The market Is dull. Atalke la quoted at 'The local stock market was Irregular at

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.
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